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T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e
By P O R T E R  Sl F U L L E R .
W. O. FULLER, .Ta.,
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
The Laramie Boomerang calls Judge 
Tourgee’s paper. Our Continent, a 
“ delirious dream.”
A young man who appears to have 
investigated the subject, asserts with 
every appearance of candor, that hum­
mocks are always found under hum­
mocks. Tin's is reliable if true.
An agricultural authority asserts that 
now is the time to transplant egg-plant, 
but we wnnt our neighbor to understand 
that he needn’t send his hens into our 
garden any more to do the transplant­
ing.
The princess of Wales and her daugh­
ter exercise on the tricycle. The report 
that it was a bicycle they rode is a base 
cunard steamer, fiendishly promulgated 
by the opposition for the purpose of 
making themselves solid with Ireland.
T H E  D E M O C R A T S .
The Democratic State Convention is 
in session at Lowiston to-day. Wo had 
made arrangements for a special de­
spatch for our paper this afternoon, but 
yesterday’s gale prostrated the telegraph 
wires so that we were unnble to get com­
munication with that city.
C H A T  O F  T H E  W E E K .
Natalie, the young queen of Servia, is 
very partial to croquet. It would be 
well worth the price of admission to lis­
ten to the remarks of a queen, when she 
misses the ball with a terrific clip and 
mashes the qunrter section of her foot 
that wears a corn.
“How,” writes Ethel, “are we to tell 
the perfect gentleman?” Just you 
come right into the office anytime, Ethel, 
when we are not busy, and sit yourself 
right down in the chair by our desk, 
and tell it to us as freely as you would 
to your mother. You can depend on 
us, Ethel.
The summer graduation exercises are 
drawing to a close, which is much better 
than drawing to a pair of aces, so wo 
are told by a young graduate in a tea­
spoon hat and an exquisitely rudimentary 
moustache. Having worked the class 
motto into their essays in various 
forms, the young men and women can 
now go forth into the world and prove 
that labor omnia bnneset.
Notwithstanding Gen. Grant has had 
more honors heaped upon him than any 
other man who ever lived, his daughter 
Nelly has just introduced the fashion of 
wearing brick-red kid gloves. We don’t 
know as the general is a candidate for 
president again, and anyway a man 
ought not to bo made to sillier for the 
sins of his child, but we have known 
littler things than this to irrevocably 
bust a man’s chances for the presidency.
The most interesting feature about 
Chandler’s Band is Chandler himself, 
lie  is a conspicuous figure in the line of 
march, his grizzled head looming tip 
above all others. He’s a favorite, too, 
wherever he goes, and has friends in 
bunches all over tho state. He never 
forgets anybody, and when we met him 
in the hall tho other night he knew us, 
though he hadn’t seen 11s for three years, 
and laughed clean across his face as he 
recalled our last meeting at Damaris- 
cotta, when we shot the man in the ro­
tunda.
Some two years ago, our readers will 
remomber, we published a number of 
clever travesties on Shakespear, written 
by Robert W. Criswell, and which ap­
peared originally in the Oil City Derrick. 
They have just been compiled and issued 
,n book form, neatly printed and bound. 
Every reader of the immortal but sadly 
deceased bard, will heartily appreciate 
the volume. It is n good thing to keep 
on the table alongside your Shakespear. 
It is good for a laugh anytime. Mr. 
Criswell, now of the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
is a humorous writer of much merit (as 
Burdette says, his fun is never pumped 
up,) and these travesties are probably 
his best effort.
------------ n t ------------
Col. Eustis confradicts the rumor that he is 
about to leave the state and withdraw from the
Prohibition ticket.--------- -- --------- -
The nomination of Dr. Ladd at liangor AV td 
nesday und the withdrawal of Mr. White of 
Gardiner Thursday have settled two points 
about the Fusion Congressional ticket.-P o r t-  
lund Advert iter.
■----------- ♦♦♦------------
Mr. Blaine will make twelve speeches in 
Maine during the campaign. General Hawley 
and Governor Poster of Ohio are among the 
Republicans outside the state who will take part 
in the campaign.
This is evidently not going to be a n ‘ oil 
year" with the Republicans of Maine. They 
iu-e organising for the campaign with tire 
evident determination of winning an old- 
fashioned Republican victory— -Veto York 
Tribune.
AVe have taken a leap into summer the 
past week but with it has eonte but 
little news of importance. All over 
the country, however, a boom in business 
has occurred which is most pleasing to 
all. Perhaps the (actor most chiefly 
instrumental in this is the report of 
coming abundant crops. From nil parts 
of the country tho most promising re­
ports arrive as to the condition of the 
fruit and cereal crop. We are also 
promised an immense crop of potatoes, 
which have been so scarce during the 
past few years. It is a well known 
fact that the crops gauge the prosperity 
of this country, consequently reports of 
this nature are looked forward to with 
much interest.
In Congress but little has been done 
and that of no importance unless we 
except the passage of the bill renewing 
tho National Bank charters for twenty 
years. Banks extending their existence 
are to send in their circulating notes to 
lie redeemed, and at tho end of three 
years to deposit lawful money to the 
amount of outstanding circulation, tho 
gain to accrue to the United States 
They may then receive now notes bear 
ing different devices from the old ones. 
National banks of 8100,000 capital or 
less must deposit bonds to secure circu­
lation, which they must not issue in 
excess of TO per cent, of bonds depos­
ited. The six months’ notice of inten­
tion to withdraw circulation is pre­
served, and a limit of 83,000,000 to be 
withdrawn in anyone month is fixed by 
the bill, to prevent a sudden contraction 
of tile currency. Sherman’s three per 
cent, funding scheme is incorporated in 
the bill. The Republican committees 
are as busy as beavers. The adjourn 
ment grows more distant.
In politics nearly everything will be 
found in another column. In I’ennsyl 
vania the situation remains unchanged 
but it is very generally believed that n 
compromise may be effected and 
another Republican convention held 
In Vermont the Republicans have norni- 
inated John L. Barstow for governor by 
acclamation, and he will doubtless be 
elected. The party newspapers have 
begun to print tabulated statements of 
tho probable comploxion of the next 
Congress.
Iowa has been visited by another 
tornado and a more terrible one lias 
never expended its force in that region 
An appeal for aid states that it “made a 
swnrth of destruction through a thickly 
settled portion of Iowa, some 150 miles 
in length and an average of half a mile 
in width, extending from points south 
of Ames in the center of tho state, and 
swept in tho sliapo of a crescent to South 
English, in Keokuk county. In the 
southeastern part of tho state wo have 
the names of 09 dead and 500 wounded, 
half the latter grievously hurt, and 
probably a fifth o f  them fatally.”
The arrival of Michael Davitt in this 
country lias occasioned grand ovations in 
New York. Boston and Albany to the 
man who is so heroically fighting for the 
freedom of his countrymen. There is 
mueii sympathy with his cause in this 
country and he is receiving invitations 
to visit many of the cities.
Charles J .  Guiteau could not have had 
a more dutiful or energetic lawyer than 
Mr. Reed has proved himself. He has 
left no stone unturned to find a hole for 
his client to run into to escape justice. 
But on Saturday the very last stone was 
turned and under it was found the de­
cision of the President regarding a par­
don. He enn not interfere and so next 
Friday at between 12 noon and 2 p. m. 
the author of one of the most atrocious 
crimes ever committed in this country 
will take the drop. The country will 
fuel better when he is beueath the sod. 
--- --------------------
The Damariscotta Herald says that 
George A. l’errigo has been in that place 
in consultation with leading Greenback 
and Democratic citizens concerning the 
establishing of a fusion newspaper in 
Lincoln County, and that such a paper 
will probably be started.
R U S T  A N D  M U R C H .
The fusion greenback convention in 
this city Friday nominated for the third 
time ns n candidate for congress, our fel­
low citizen Thompson II. March. Mr. 
March lias inn well in both instances 
previous to this. In all probability he 
will not do so well this time. It was 
plainly manifest in the convention that 
a decided opposition existed on the part 
of the Waldo delegation taliis renomina- 
tion. Their earnest efforts to secure the 
passage of Sheriff Baker’s resolution, 
which would have been a decided ac­
knowledgment of Waldo’s claim to tho 
privilege of furnishing the candidate, 
proved that they were strenuously op­
posed to Mr. March again being placed 
on the ticket. Wnldo County feels that 
Wm. M. Rust of Belfast should occupy 
the seat which Mr. Murch lias held for 
four years. He was one of the pioneers 
in tile greenback movement, and lias 
qualifications for ttie office. Declaimed 
and fully expected the nomination at the 
time Murch was so successfully put for­
ward by tho delegation from this vicin- 
iiy ; the result of that first convention be­
ing as much of a disappointment to 
Rust as it was a surprise to Murch. It 
is not unreasonable to suppose that Mr. 
Rust has contemplated with anything but 
equanimity the occupancy of the con­
gressional-chair which lie might have 
filled, and Mr. Murch having received 
party usage and courtesy in a second 
election, it is not strange that Mr. Rust's 
friends consider his claim to tho candi­
dacy a reasonable one. If we may bo 
allowed to judge from the tone of the 
Waldo delegates in convention, ns well 
ns from private conversations with them 
since, Mr. Murch’s support in that part 
of the district will by no means be solid.
------------ ------------ -—
H E  D IE S .
S T A T E  P O L IT IC S .
U n cle  S o lon ’s A d ven t A m on g  
us and a L ively  D iscu ssion  
at th e  T h orn d ik e.
The District Convention of Fusion 
Greenbackers at the Court House 
and their Nominations.
felt, one of them responded that they felt alt 
right and that that county would support the 
candidate to a man. This declaration touched 
the slumbering volcano in the brenst of L. 
Campbell, wbo bad sat through the conven­
tion an interested spectator, and springing to 
his feet lie excitedly called for “Three cheers 
for Old Waldo,” which were given with a will, 
followed by cheers for Plalstcd and March, and 
then tiie convention adjourned.
S a tis fa c to ry -
Mrs. Wallace, Buffalo, N. Y., writes: " I  
have used Burdock Blood Biuers, for nervous 
uud biilious headaches, und have recommend­
ed them to my friends; 1 believe them superi­
or u> uuy other medieiue I have used, and cun 
recommend them 
for billioutness 
Wiggin.
The last appeal of Lawyer Reed has 
failed, and President Arthur having re­
fused to grant a respite. Assassin 
Guiteau dies at the hangman’s band next 
Friday, just a year from tho time lie was 
practicing at a mark with the revolver 
he had bought for the purpose of shooting 
President Garfield. The president’s 
clemency was the only thing that stood 
between tho assassin and the gallows. 
That being witheld, the wretch pays the 
just forfeit of his unholy crime.
------------ ----------------
A .MUSICAL TREAT.
The mass of Missa Pro race, which the 
choral societies of Belfast and Rockland have 
been practicing for some months past, was 
rendered before a fair sized and very apprecia­
tive audience in Funvell Hall Friday evening. 
Tho two choruses combined comprised about 
GO voices and occupied a tier of seats upon the 
stage proper, descending upon one erected for 
the occasion. At the front were Messrs. Bart 
lett and Babcock mid Miss Fanny Kellogg, the 
soloists of the evening, Mr. Blake, the director, 
and to the right the pianists. The entertain 
ment opened with a grand solo nnd chorus for 
male voices and, like nil the parts of the mass 
was magnificently rendered. This redounds 
greatly to the credit of Mr. Blake, who has di­
rected the rehearsals of Loth choruses. The 
time was nearly perfect and the harmony ns 
well. The uiusb contains many exquisite airs 
and with the line soloists nnd the really fine 
chorus, it could not but pass off' most accepta­
bly to the audience.
Part second consisted of solos, duets and 
part songs. Messrs. Bartlett and Babcock san 
“ List Proscribed” with delightful effect, and as 
an encore gave that ever pleasing “ Robin Ruff 
and Gaffer Green.” Miss Kellogg sang a sweet 
nirvarie and responded to an encore with a light 
und pretty song, “ The Farmer and the 
Pigeons," which tvas well adapted to her sweet 
voice and vivacious manner. Then followed a 
part song by the chorus. Mr. Babcock lias 
fully the deepest and grandest bass voice to 
w hich we ever listened and his rendition of “ I 
am a Roanter” brought down the house so that 
he had to sing again. Miss Kellogg next 
gave two proverbs in song: “ When Poverty 
Knocks at tlie Door,” und “ A bird in the 
Rand,” which were cute uud pleasing uud snug 
in a most happy style. The chorus followed 
with two part songs and then Mr. Bartlett, in 
his rich and melodious voice, sang “Sleep Well 
Sweet Angel" » itlt sueh pow er and sweetness 
as to charm every bearer and demanding an 
encore. A duet “La c-i Darein" was well sun 
by Miss Kellogg and Mr. Babcock and the en­
tertainment closed with a pan song by the 
chorus.
AVe cannot help expressing our pride in the 
chorus which gave this entertainment and we 
know our contemporaries in Belfast will echo 
our sentiments. In these combined organiza­
tions there is uot a professional singer and yet 
we have no hesitation in saying that never has 
a chorus given more eminent satisfaction. It 
but goes to show, as we have always believed, 
that there is much more musical talent in our 
cities than is recognized, and it only requires 
such co-operation as this to bring it to the sur­
face. The concert was a musical success and 
our people are muter obligations to the mana­
gers for placing before us sueh gifted artists 
aud a rare program withal. We hope the 
choruses w ill favor us again.
I 'xof. David Sw ixo says that the charm of 
irn to anyone requiring u cure j fishing lies partly in the fact that it is a pursuit 
t."  Price. $1.00. Sold by J. 1 after tbe unknown, the uustxn und the ardent­
ly expected.
The weather is warming tip and polities ns 
well. From nil over the suite come reports ol 
little meetings which but show that Maine peo­
ple intend to enter the lists in earnest this fall 
if ever they did. Republicans arc confident of 
siicccsb; Democrats nre confident; Fusion 
Grcenlmckcrs arc confident while straight 
Greenbackers feel that they arc maintaining a 
principle against fearful odds, lint nevertheless 
11 principle. The straight Greenbackers of our 
city were somewhat elated, Thursday evening, 
nt tbe arrival of Solon Chase by train. He 
quartered at the Thorndike Hotel and after 
supper, lighting a cigar, be strolled out upon 
the veranda where he was soon surrounded by 
a crowd of interested listeners, T iie Covhif.ii- 
Gazettf. being represented.
Uncle Solon isn’t a t all fashionable. His 
clothes don’t fit him us well as they might and 
liis lint is not of the latest style; neither does 
he wear a tie. But ns for intelligence and 
common sense, you’ll find them in his makeup 
every time. Uncle Solon is a short man with a 
very bald head, trimmed or fringed with black 
hair. He has a keen gray eye, a good face and 
a pleasing manner. He sat there in a chair and 
answered questions for two hours. He had 
a ready answer to every question, nnd defend­
ed his course in this state in an nble manner. 
He said there’s no use in maintaining that tiie 
Democratic party is dead—they’ll live for years 
and years, and yon can’t shake the life out of 
them. No one maintains, lie further said, that 
the Republican party is dead, nnd now as a 
Greenback party “we should let the two dog 
fight and kill each other, then we can cut up 
the carcass.” He denounced the convention 
that nominated Plaisted—said they are fusion- 
ists and in nowise Grcenlmckcrs. During his 
talk witii tiie crowd, several controversies took 
place between individuals representing the 
'straights and the fusionists. Had it not been so 
late when Mr. Chase arrived, and had there 
been no other excitement here, a political 
meeting would have been held with n brass 
band accompaniment as this paper lias sug­
gested. A
- Tin* straights have progressed farther than 
the other parties. Friday morning tiie first 
battle flag was unfurled in Main St. near Elm 
bearing the words, “ For Governor, Solon 
Chase.” The representatives of this party are 
not disheartened and propose to fight for their 
principles to the last. Arrangements will be 
made for a public meeting in this city before 
long.
FltlDAY’s CONVENTION.
At eleven o’clock Friday forenoon, in pur­
suance of a call headed “National Greenback 
Convention,”  delegates from the counties of 
Knox, Lincoln, Waldo, Hancock and Wash 
ington, comprising the 4tlt provisional district, 
met at the Court House for tiie purpose of 
nominating a candidate for congressman 
The meeting was called to order by Col. John 
I). Rust of Rockport, who called Stephen J 
Gushee of Appleton to the chair, but that 
gentleman declining, W. L. Bartlett of Union 
was chosen. Mr. Bartlett, who is a yottn 
man, made an excellent presiding officer 
Frederick Knowiton of Liberty and II. C 
Lord of Ellsworth were made secretaries, and 
a list of vice presidents consisting of one from 
euch county chosen. Tiie committee 
credentials reported 138 delegates present 
Two towns in Lincoln sent 8 delegates; ten in 
Waldo sent 42; eleven in Kttox sentG8; three 
in Hancock sent 12; two in Washington sent 
8; making a total of 28 towns represented out 
of 147 towns in the district. Committee on 
resolutions was appointed as follows: Knox 
Miles Cramer; Waldo, J. D. Lmnpson; Lin 
coin, James Devine; Hancock, Edw. S. Beni 
Washington, Cltas. McKay. A motion to ad 
journ till after dinner was voted down.
At this point Sheriff Baker of Waldo County 
rose aud read a  resolution which set forth that 
in view of the fact that Knox County had fur­
nished tiie candidate for two terms, nnd eon 
sideling Waldo’s big vote for the greenlmek 
cause, and thut her claims were powerful, it is 
the opinion of this convention that she shall 
furnish the candidate for this year. Mr. Baker 
offered tiie resolution for the consideration of 
the convention aud urged its aJoption in 
quiet but forcible speech, representing Waldo' 
claims in a strong manner. The resolution 
evoked a large amount of opposition and was 
met with a flood of fflibusteriiig motions to lay 
it on the table, to indefinitely postpone, to refer 
to the committee on resolutions, etc. The 
delegates from Waldo fought manfully for the 
adoption of the resolution, but it was finally 
indefinitely postponed. Sheriff Baker then re 
quested thut if uiiy|delegates were prescutjhut in 
tended voting for Wm. M. Rust, they would 
refraiu from so doing, as that gentleman 
name was withdrawn iu advance.
The committee on resolutions then reported 
us follows, und the resolutions were adopted :
The Greenback voters of the Fourth Provii 
ional District, in convention assembled, do 
hereby endorse the platform and resolutions o 
the Greenback State Convention held at Ban 
gor June 1.
We do most heartily endorse the official ac 
tiou of our member of Congress, lion. Thomp­
son H. Murch, uud desire to publicly teslil 
our appreciation of his zealous efforts in behai 
of the principles of our party, und his devoted 
service to tire interests of 'h is state aud the 
country.
We also pledge our undivided support to the 
nominee of this Convention und that 
work iu harmony for his election.
Mr. G usbcc, in a live-minute speech, then pre 
suited the name of T. H. Murch, aud he 
nominated by ucclamatiou. The question be 
ing raised as to how the delegates from Waldo
IN H O C  S IG N 0  V IN C E S .
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
T he S top  o f  St. A lb an  C om m and- 
ery K . T ., o f  P o r tla n d , at 
th is City-.
Reception by Claremont Commandery 
a t the Depot and the 
Parade.
C o n ce rn in g  P e o p le  M ore o r  Less K now n  
to  R o c k la n d  P eop le .
Cnpt. O. J. Conant is a grandfather.
Bcnj. Litchfield of Brooklyn is in the city.
W. T. Cobb and bride nrriveil liomc last 
evening.
J. C. White left Thursday evening for Lock- 
port, N. Y.
Col Case and wife passed Sunday nt Bar 
Hnrbor nnd Sullivan.
Miss Lottie Antes is home from school for 
the summer’s vacation.
James G. Blaine and family are in Augusta 
where they will pass the summer.
Miss Fannie Alden, of Freemont, Ohio, is in 
tiie city, and will spend the summer.
Mrs. S. A. Fish and family returned this 
morning from a visit in Brockton, Mass.
Ralph Emery of Belfast lias been in tbe city 
the past few days, the guest of N. F. Cobb.
Mrs. E . E . Titus and family last week went 
to Boston where they will remain this summer.
Mrs. A. P. Holmes and Miss Nettie Clark 
made a trip to Sullivan on the Mt. Desert to­
day.
Fred H . Pearsons, recently with tiie brig 
Edith Hall, arrived borne Friday for a short 
isit.
Mrs. Luella Snow started this morning for 
Wakefield, Mass., to visit her sister, Mrs. A. S. 
Snow.
Parker Miller lias just received $93.) in hack 
pension. He was a soldier in the 4th Maine 
Regiment.
Mrs. Emma C. Shaw of Biddeford, has been 
visiting in tbe family of Rev. M r. Philbrook 
the past week.
Dr. H . C. Levensnlcr of Tbomaston, was 
last week admitted as a member of tiie Maine 
Medical Association.
Mrs. John Gregory of New York, will spend 
the summer at the residence of Capt. Robert 
Gregory at the South-end.
Mrs. Laura Evans nnd children of Phil­
adelphia, arrived last week and will spend tiie 
summer at her residence on Beach street.
D. M. Babcock, the popular basso, has been 
secured as one of the vocalists for the Musical 
Convention to be held in this city this fall.
Messrs. Bartlett and Babcock and Miss Kel­
logg were quartered at tiie Thorndike Hotel 
during their stay here. They left for Boston 
Saturday morning.
Cltas. O. Emery and family arrived home 
from rite west last week. We regret to know 
that Mr. Emery’s health is so poor that he is 
forced to abandon his position there.
W. M. Rust of the Progressive Age of Bel­
fast was unable to be present at tbe convention 
last Friday, bis office having been somewhat 
damaged by tire on Wednesday night.
Rev. II. A. Philbrook left yesterday to attend 
the Universalist State Convention, which meets 
at Augusta to-day nnd to-morrow, nnd tiie 
commencement exercises at Westbrook Sem­
inary on Thursday. His wife accompanies him 
to Portland.
Misses Lizzie and Annie Blodgett of Belfast, 
sisters of Rev. Father Blodgett, have just 
graduated from tbe Villa Maria convent at 
Montreal with the highest honors, Miss Lizzie 
receiving the Governor's medal, presented to 
her by the Marquis of Lorne for gaining the 
highest rank in her class.
Hon. J. R. Bodweli and a party of Indiana 
gentlemen otto day recently made a Hying 
trip. They left Hallowed in the morning, and 
came 10 this city where they took a steamer 
that was in waiting and visited Mr. Bodwell's 
granite quarrys 011 Dix Island, then took the 
same steamer and sailed for Belfast when tiie 
party got on board the afternoon train on tbe 
Maine Central aud went to Bangor. After 
supper the party drove around the city iu 
barouches and then took the Pullman tram for 
Hallowell, arriving there the same day they 
started on their trip.
This forenoon at 10.30 o’clock occurred the 
marriage of Lizzie E., second daughter of 
Chas. R . Whitney, to Wm. A. Brooks, one of 
the leuding salesmen in the wholesale house of 
Brown, Burrell & Co., of Boston. The 
ceremony took place at the residence of the 
bride’s parents ut the South-end, the relatives 
aud a small circle of the bride's friends being 
present. Rev. Mr. Southard of the Methodist 
Church was the officiating clergyman, aud 
performed the ceremony in a highly pleasant 
and graceful manner. The bride looked finely 
in white muslin, caught up with natural blush 
roses. She wore diamonds at the throat and 
ears, a wedding present from tbe bridegroom. 
The other presents were numerous and elegant. 
Among those present from out of town were 
Thomas S. Rich and family of Chelsea, 
Mr. Kiudy aud Mr. Webb of Boston, aud Miss 
Lucy Alleu of Thoinastoii. The happy couple 
took the afternoon train for Boston, from 
whence they will make a fortnight’s trip to 
Montreal and elsewhere, then returning and 
making their home at 57 Myrtle street, Boston. 
T h e  C o i ' i u e u -G a z e t t e  begs leave to extend 
congratulations.
Thursday was a delightful tiny, nnd nt nbont 
five o’clock Clnremont Cominnndery headed by 
n plntoon of police nnti the Rockland Band 
marched to the railway station to receive their 
Portland friends. The train, consisting of five 
passenger conches, arrived nt six o'clock, and 
the Portland commandery, headed by Chand­
ler’s Band, fell in, marching by the Rockland 
commandery nnd band which were formed in 
a line alongside tho street. Alter passing, the 
commandery halted and Claremont fell in and 
in turn marched past tiie St. Alban, thus form­
ing the procession:
Platoon of Police.
Rockland Brass Band.
Claremont Commandery K. T. 
Chandler’s Band.
.St. Alban Commandery K. T.
Carriage containing guests.
The line of march was taken down Turk St. 
to Broad, to Masonic, to Claremont, to Lime- 
rock, to Cross, to Beach, to Lincoln, to Main 
nnd to the St. Nicholas Hotel, where the ranks 
were broken. Along the line were crowds of 
people. The commandcries looked splendidly. 
The Portland Sir Knights nre a tine body of 
men nnd with the magnificent regalia, with 
which none other ettn compare, attracted much 
attention and evoked much fluttering comment. 
The bands plnyed alternately.
At tiie St. Nicholas Hotel a special supper 
was served at seven o’clock. The tables wero 
garnished ami laid with exquisite taste, the 
edibles were finely cooked and of great variety 
nnd the attendance by tbe waiters all that 
could be desired.
At eight o'clock the galleries in Farwcll Hall 
were filled with ladies ami gentlemen, who 
listened with great pleasure to an hour’s con­
cert by Chandler's Band of twenty-five pieces, 
the following selections being plnyed:
Jtibnl Overture.................................... Bach.
Witch Waltzes.............................._.............-
La Mascotte......................... G. IF. Reeves.
Medley—Plantation Songs..................Ross.
The several selections were very finely 
rendered, nnd were loudly npplattded, espec­
ially tiie two last. During the concert the 
visiting Sir Knights dropped into the hall in 
large nnd small parties. At its conclusion 
Mcservey’s quadrille band took position and 
dancing began, continuing till n Into hour, 
and being entered into with much zest by all. 
The floor was under tho direction o f 
Sir Knight H. M. Wiso assisted by Sir 
Knights F. H. Berry, II. C. Chapman, A. F . 
Crockett, T. E. Siinonton, F . E . Hitchcock, 
John Scott, W. H. Kittredge, A. D. Bird, A. 
Ross Weeks and D. W. Rhoades. The cos­
tumes worn by the ladies were very hnudsome.
Tbe visitors took steamer next morning for 
Bangor where they were the guests of St. 
John Commandery through St. John’s Day, 
which was appropriately observed in thnt 
city. They arrived home in Portland from ‘ 
their pilgrimage Saturday night, heartily 
pleased with the many attentions received while 
on the route.
A  TO R N A D O .
Yesterday afternoon a regular western bliz­
zard struck this city. The wind blew a hurri­
cane nnd hurled boards nbont like feathers. 
Iu several places limbs of trees were blown off, 
but we hear of no great damage done. Tho 
tornado—for such it may well be called—was 
preceded by dense black clouds which rolled 
up from the northwest, and were first noticed 
at about a quarter of six o’clock. The air was 
strangely still for a time, and then nt six 
o’clock tiie whirlwind burst with great futy 
The dust of the strcctB was caught up and 
whirled to a great height, darkening the air to 
such uu extent that, us 011c man expressed it, 
lie couldn’t ut times see his horse's head as he 
sat in the carriage. Huge trees were bent and 
twisted by tbe furious wind till they threatened 
to snap like reeds. A loud and contiuuous 
roaring sound imparted lawfulness to tbe scene. 
Inuu incredibly brief space of time the waves 
of the harbor, which had been calm and 
smooth, were lushed into great fury. A heavy 
shower of ruin with thunder accompanied the 
tempest. Pedestrians lied for shelter, while 
those in teams could .scarcely make headway 
against the powerful wind. The tornado lasted 
only about fifteen minutes, and then the clouds 
rolled away, the suit shone out, a beautiful 
rainbow arched the eastern heavens and a 
lovely crimson and gold sunset closed the fes­
tivities of the day. Coming us it it did closely 
upon the reports of fearful havoc wrought in 
the west by such agencies, the tempest struck 
terror to the hearts of nearly all. It deserves 
to I hi chronicled us one of the singular happen­
ings of the year.
I-lisew u k b e . Accounts show that the 
cyclone was general all over the state and it 
will probably be showu later that much dam­
age was doue. In Portland, Buugor aud Lew­
iston large trees were blown down, etc. In 
Heruiou a Irani was blowu down aud a Mrs. 
lla li struck by tbe falleu timbers aud killed. 
It was tbe fiercest gale Maine bas experienced 
for uiuny years.
Any impression that may prevail iu 
the minds of a few that this paper is iu 
uny measure antagonistic to tire Odd 
Fellows is most absurd. On ibecoutrnry 
we consider tho order a meritorious one, 
aud should be only too glad to be num­
bered among its members.
For positive curative effects, oue bottle of 
AYER’S SRSAPAKILLA is worth three of 
any other uauic. It is a concentrated com­
pound of the most powerful vegetable ex­
tracts and vitaliziug priueiples ever brought to­
gether iu any medicine. There is nothing tr 
compare with it for purifying the hived a n ' 
a Spring medieiue.
Sold by all druggists. Ask for 
SARSAPARILLA, and do not be pe 
to take any other. Price, $1; six bottle
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AHOlrr T ilK  Ul’I’K.H MP. hmvpvor. Hn considers hogs the best
game n furtn produces. lie buys the 
Peck's Sun. original pig for f t . 50, and. fowls hint
There is one thing n voting man who forty dollars' viol tit of corn, and tln n 
is just beginning to g o ‘into soeietv, or sells them for abont nine dollars. This 
ju s t  g e t t i n g  solid w i th  h is  gitl. should h o  is the only crop he makes anv money 
carefitl about, and ill it is shaving off <>"• Ho looses on the corn, hut lie 
his moustache. There have been more makes 9 7.50 on the hog. He docs not 
marriages broken oil' by this habit of mind this, because lie never expects to 
changing the appearance by shaving make anything on corn. And, anyway 
than by anv one thing. A voting man i t  turns out, he has the excitement of
raises a moustache the first time, and he 
looks better than ever he did before or 
over will again, and the girl becomes 
mashed on him just as lie is then She 
has perhaps never seen hint before the 
hair grew on his 'ip, and he is photo­
graphed in her mind with the moustache 
on, and with it off, if he comes upon her 
suddenly, she receives a shock the effects 
of which may not lie eradicated from her 
system for years, and it is dangerous.
This is a serious matter, and any young 
man whose mouth and lip are not pio.ty 
in their natural state, should hesitate be­
fore springing them unadorned upon the 
object of his affeotious. There was a 
case herjj recently which has thrown two 
souls fl oat bliss to dcspiir, and we men­
tion it is a warning t> boys. A young 
fellow about nineteen met ami loved a 
young woman on the West Side. Not 
on the west side of the young woman, 
but on the west side of the city. It was 
no puppy love, but a clear case of old 
chronic love, where all the vital organs 
were ’ involved. He had a moustache 
that was beautiful in its intensity, and 
which tickled. They were in the habit 
of meeting down town in the forenoon, 
of casually meeting in the afternoon 
when she was shopping, and every eve­
ning he visited her with the regularity 
of a doctor to a wealthy patient. From 
sevptt in the evening until midnight 
they would sit on the sofa and com­
mune with nature, unlit they were so 
tired Unit he would wait an hour for a 
street car to ride four blocks, rather 
than walk. One evening in the leafy 
month of .Tune, about five days ago. 
a “cold sore” appealed on Ids lip. and 
with a rashness that scented bom of 
desperation he decith <1, to have his mous­
tache cat off. He remembered that tile 
evening before, when he was kissing his 
intended, the moustache tickled Iter nose, 
and situ said soineiliitig.ua she sneezed, 
about that horrid moustache, and this 
Imd much to do with his determination 
to have it removed. As he got out of 
the barber’s chair and looked tit himself 
in the glass, lie b it that lie would give 
worlds if the moustache was back on his 
lip. lie  had never realized before, what , ,
a hideous leather apron lip he had, and these few lutes would find them enjoy- 
it Imd ..ever occurred to him that his mg.1«« » M  blessing 1  hen the lights.
raising the hog, whether lie gets the 
worth ot him or not. His strawberries 
would be a comfortable success if the 
robins would cat turnips, but they won’t, 
and hence the difficulty.
THE PRICK OK HKF.F.
Peck's Sun.
There has been trouble brewing at a 
West side bow ling bouse ever since beef 
began to go up. There have been vague 
mutterings. but no open rebellion until 
Wednesday niglit, when the boardets 
called the" landlady into the parlor on 
important business. Months ago, when 
beef was down, there had been some 
talk among the boarders of making the 
landlady a present, and she had heard of 
it, and had wondered why the present 
had not bet*n made, so when she was 
called into the parlor, and found all the 
boarders sitting around, she Hushed, 
wiped her foiehead on her apron, and 
said to a boarder nearest to her, that it 
was a splendid evening. This seemed J 
to open the conversation, when a young j 
lawyer, who had been appointed s|>okes- 
man. arose and said :
“ Madame, I have been deputized by 
our mutual friends to become the'hum­
ble instrument of torture, whose duty it | 
is to present to you this slight token of ! 
our esteem, and the appreciation we all 
have of your efforts to make onr liv< s a 
burden. (Here lie pulled it bracelet 
from his pocket.) Let me cltiFp your fair 
atm with this golden bracelet, set with n ‘ 
precious stone. Wear it, inadame, as 
long as you live, in memory of those to 
whom you have administered in a culi­
nary capacity. It is not the intrinsic 
value of the present that should make it 
valuable to you, but the associations 
connected with it.’’
And lie clasped it on her arm, locked 
it with a padlock, and sat down, and all 
the boarders put their handkerchiefs to 
their eyes. The landlady did not have 
her glasses with her, and so she could 
not examine it closely, but she saw that 
it was yellow, and she arose, and in a 
few well chosen words she thanked the 
boarders for their kindness, and hoped
tooth looked so much like old fashioned 
tomb-stones in a graveyard, colored by 
the ravages of time. Ills recollection of 
his mouth Was that it bad been a small
which had been turned low, were turned 
up, and till gathered around to admire 
the bracelet. It was a small brass dog 
collar, with a piece of beef knuckle-hone
W H E R E  HR RAW  H E R .
i  let mi t Free Press.
.fust before a western-bound train loft 
the Union depot yesterday morning, a 
masher with his little grip sack slid 
around to a woman standing near the 
ticket office and remarked :
“Excuse me, hilt, can 1 be of any as­
sistance in purchasing your ticket?”
“ No sir!” was the short reply.
“ Beg pardon, but I S h a l l  be glad to see 
that your trunk is properly checked,” he 
continued.
“ It lias In ett checked, sir.”
“ Yes—ahem—you go west. I pre­
sume?”
“ I do.”
“Going as far as Chicago?”
“Yes, sir.”
“ Ah—yes—to Chicago. I also take 
the train for < Iticago. Beg your pardon, 
hut didn't I meet you in Buffalo last 
fall?”
“No, sir!”
"Ah! Then it was in Syracuse?” 
“No, sir!”
“No? I wonder where l have seen you 
before.”
“ You saw nte enter the depot about 
five minutes ago with mv husband, I 
presume!”
“ Your husband?”
“Yes. sir, and if you’ll only Slav 
around here three minutes longer you’ll 
make the fifth fellow of your kind that he 
has turned over to the coroner this 
month!”
Some mashers would have made a run 
for it, but this one didn’t. He went off 
on the gallop, and as lie wanted to go 
light he left his gripsack and a ton of 
brass behind him.
— - v - ----------
A WOMAN’S R ISK .
Detroit Free Press.
A Nashville husband was sitting in 
his stole the other day when a hitter in 
familiar handwriting was h mded in to  
hint. It was front his wife, whom lie 
had lift at home that morning with every 
assurance of her affeetion and devotion. 
But the very lir.-t sentences startled him, 
and as he rend on the most horrible sus­
picions seizeil him. “ I am forced to tell 
you something that I know will trouble 
you, hut it is my duty to do so. I am 
determined you shall know it let tins 
result he what it may. 1 have known 
for a week that this trial was coming, 
but kept, it to myself until to-day, when 
it Inis reached a crisis and I cannot keep 
it any longer. Yon must not censure 
me too harshly, for you must reap the 
results as well as myself. I do hope it 
won’t crush you. The flour is all out. 
Please send mo some this afternoon. I 
thought by this method yon would not 
forget it ” She was right. He didn’t.
two for a quarter month, but when lie polished and set in the top.^ I hey all at -
b t w  it now, like the bole where a slice 
had been eut out ol a green cantelope 
llis heart sank with'it him, and lie cov­
ered a part of it with one hand. During 
the day lie walked on the back streets, 
and tried to laugh pleasantly when
mired it and went out for the evening, 
anil the landlady went to her room and 
put on her glasses to examine it We 
suppose there never was a madder wo­
man in the world. A young fellow who 
tarried to light a cigarette, and who oc-
friends asked him ll the roof of the tun- ba“ b e 1d ‘ r ° ° . u ,1
nel had lallen in or been blown oft' by 
dynamite. When his employer looked 
a t him and told him lie had better go to 
a  harness shop and have that horse col­
lar "brushed” with straw, lie snii'ed, and 
when a boot-black told hint to use axle 
grease on his lips so he could pucker 
them to whistle, lie felt hurt. If a com­
panion told him that he could draw that
andladv, says lie thinks it was a folding 
bed that struck him in the ear when lie 
canto down stairs, though the scar lie 
showed would seem to indicate that it 
was nothing but a water pitcher. Tho 
boarders did not, any of them, come in 
until after midnight, and the lawyer did 
not come at all. He sent an express- 
man after his trunk. The rest of them
mouth together with alum so that his j*11 K* 1  out of it by swearing the brace- 
teeth would not get sun burnt, he could !f l 0|1, on lo lhe and claiming
only think of what his girl would say tlmt they never saw it till he pt.lled it out 
when she saw it. His first idea was to bl'  locket. The lawyer has not been 
go off some whete for a month, and let it *,!L'n j' 1 , " 3 0  bco M,tJ^t' ,. l.in< lls lM,lnur 
grow out again, and claim that he was «ny» be has gone to Washington to try a 
called suddenly nwav on business, but °!‘se ,S“Hr e m e 1 Cm?rt’ hoin?
he knew lie would have to go and bid she w l 1 1  k,M ,,lm when 1 ,0  cotuus l):‘uk- 
the girl good bye before he went, so he 
resolved to brave the worst, and slay and 
live down tlu* nfl’iir. That evening he Every intelligent citizen acknowledges 
went with a heavy heart to see his girl, the power of the press. Every public 
The twilight was just lading away be- enterprise appeals to the press for sup- 
yond Millet's brewery, and tho moon port, und it seldom fails to secure it if it 
had appealed ovi r by ‘the packing-house, deserves it. The modern newspaper is 
when he was ushered into the parlor, itself a public institution ami therefore 
At first he put his hand over it. and with sympathizes with all others. It is not 
some words of merriment he prepare Iter subject to the narrow and rigid rules 
lor the ordeal, and then took his hand oil', which apply to merely private callings, 
She stood like one stricken with it at lifted hut, to the broad and enlightened prin- 
club, the cold chills running up the back oiples springing out of the relation to tile 
seam of her dress, and her eyes sending public, and its duty to the people in the 
out forty deg. below zero glances. She collection and publication of information
relating to their interests. The business 
of journalism i» no longer u mete inci­
dent to the printer’s trade. It has be­
come a great learned profession, with 
honored fraternal organizations similar
clung lo a chair for support, and lie 
rushed forward to catch Iter in his arms, 
when with a herculean efl’ort she braced 
up and motioned him back, “ Not an­
other step.” said she with a gasp, like 
Barrel playing Richelieu. “ Approach jo medical societies and bar associations, 
luc at your peril.” Ho turned pale and 1 In; newspaper is the great educator of 
stood like one who was asphyxiated, and 'I '” masses of the people. It visits them 
said, “ What, not one kiss of welcome?” from week to week, induces them to 
“Not none,” saidthu suffering girl,as situ read, and compels them to think. The 
swallowed tier gum to stay her stomach, intelligence of a family can ho judged 
“not a kiss. All between us is at an end. by tho number and character ot news-
Go lienee! Let me think of you as I 
knew you before the sheep shearing fes­
tival, ami not as you appear now, 
changed beyond recognition. I have
pa|iers taken and paid for by it. Tho 
man who reads a newspaper is a citizen 
of the world. lie  feels an interest in the 
people of all lands, for their doings are
known you before with your moustache brought home to his door. lie rejoices 
on your lip. Now 1 see your mouth with them in their fortunes and syuipa­
in all its hideous deformity, and thizes with them in their misfortunes. 
I would as quick think of kissing the A good newspaper is next to the Bible 
hole in the ticket wagon of a circus in ennobling mankind. The newspaper 
as to press tlie-e lips to a three cor- *s also the great agent of progress and 
nered gash in vottr face, with those ivory reform. Abuses do not reform them- 
soldiers will) the yellow jaunders stand- solves. Newspapers bring them to the 
ing guard inside iliu gate. No, leave me, attention of the public opinion as often 
and never let uie see your face again uu- !l!i it proclaims imperious decrees. This 
til you have a drop curtain painted over glorious Nation i» blessed with » free 
it, to work by a string. Go!” and she press, mid its long as it remains free 
staggered out of the room, while be fell f' °m official censorship, the liberties of 
out of the front door and went to a beer Gn; (ample are sale. Usurpation and
ARE OPENING
THIS MORNING
NEW GOODS
—T H A T  T H E Y  H A V E -
JUST RECEIVED
New York and Boston
W hore they  have been the past w eek m aking very 
heavy purchase.1*.
A NEW LOT OF
COLORED AND BLACK
SILKS !
A N E W  EOT OK—
A sure cure for iniprovision blood, pim- 
pies, and sallow complexion, is Brown’s Iron 
Bitters. It will produce a healthy color, 
smooth skin, and absolutely uol injurious.
Terra-cotta, in the stronger shades, runs in­
to the red, known us Pompeiian red.
Young and middle-aged men, suffering front 
nervous debility nnd kindred affections, as loss 
of memory and hypochondria should inclose 
three stamps for Part VII of World’s Dispen­
sary Dime Series of pamphlets. Adtlre 
W out.n’s D isi'BNsauy Mkdtcal Association, 
Buffalo >’. Y.
Gloves a yard long arc imported to wear 
with dresses that have short sleeves.
lticli Phosphates of Wheat solution arc easi­
ly nssiinlatcu. la  Wheat Bitters is the only 
practical way to get them. Head adv’t 
carefully.
Mandarin yellow is again in favor.
H A Y  K E V E I!.
F o r  tw e n ty - liv e  y e a rs  I have been 
j severely a ‘.dieted with Hay Fever. White 
suffering intensely I was induced, through 
Mr. Tichonor's testimonial, to try E ly’s 
_ Cream Balm. The immediate effect was
T H E  P O W E R  O F  T I I E  P R E S S . ! marvelous. I have been enabled to perform
my pastoral duties without the slightest in­
convenience. Have been exposed to beat, 
draughts and dust, and have escaped a return 
attack, pronounce E ly’s Cream Balm a cure 
for Hay Fever. W illiam T. C.utn. Presby­
terian Pastor, Elizabeth, N. J.
M essers. M ils »t L acey , Groml 
ltapids, Midi. Dear Sirs—Having used Ely’s 
Cream Balm for Hay Fever, and have experi­
enced great relief from its use, I most;cordial­
ly recommend it as the host of all the many 
remedies I have tried. Yours, Ac., T. B. 
Junks, Lawyer. Price .V) cunts.
Apply into nostrils :-vltlt little linger, 3w2!I
Terra-cotta color has come out in many 
shades.
Nothing so vitalizes, purities and enriches 
the blood us Wheat Bitters.j
It is better to do the most trilling tiling in the 
world, than to tuilik iislf an hour of a trilling 
tiling.
Terra-cotta color is popular.
The effects after taking Innmson's Botanic 
Balsam are a soothing tied controlling influ­
ence over any Cough or Cold, promoting rest, 
allaying the tickling sensation in the throat, 
and causing a healthy expectoration.
The cost of Chicago’s watcrjivorks system 
1 has been #8,550,371.10. s.
place and filled up. Hois now using 
hair renewin', and will never he himself 
again until the hirsute ivv grows over 
lhe uioss covered teeth, and the cave of 
gloom is shut from sight by iu  aeeii-- 
tonted hairy tapestry curtains, looped up 
at each side. If this shall he a warning
tvianry cannot prevail again.-t a free 
I I O l ’M )  TO PLA Y .
Even the actor is not always a man of
..................................................................  sense. When Kemble played “ Hamlet,”
to young men to never cut off'a tuous- iP’btlciumi who personated Gililder-
taelie during the girl season, our duty is 
done.
—— -------------------------- -
F A R M E R  U E K C H K K .
Mark Twain.
Mr. Beecher raises some of the finest 
crops of wheat in tile country, hut the 
unfavorable difference between the cost 
of producing it and its value after it is
stern had a feeling that after all the real 
interest of the drama centered in himself. 
Hamlet said :
“ Will you play upon this pipe?”
“My Lord, I cannot,” was the reply.
“ I pray you.”
“ Believe me, I cannot.”
“ I do beseech you.”
At this point Guilderstern fell the 
temptation was too great to he with­
stood. and with u feeble apology look his
COLORED AND BLACK
Satin Rhadamas
A N E W  I .0 T  O F
P I N  I J E A I )  C H E C K
DRESS GOODS.
An E le p n tL ia e  of Parasols.
A W ry  Large A ssortm ent ot'
BLACK AND COLORED
Movie Silks.
— A n I IIIIIII'IIM. S lo c k  i . f -
Cloaks, Shawls, Etc.
CLOTHING
House.
Extraordinary
Announcement.
UNPARALLELED
ATTRACTIONS.
T h e  X .  E .  C o . h a v e  j u s t  
p u r c h a s e d  tin  e n o r m o u s  s t o c k  
o f  M e n 's ,  Y o u t h s ’ B o y s ’ a n d  
C h i l d r e n 's  S u i t s  f o r  S u m m e r  
w e a r  f a r  b e lo w  th e  o r ig in a l  
e o s t ,  o f  a h o u s e  w h o s e  r e p u t a ­
t io n  f o r  n ic e  f itt in g ;, w e l l  m a d e  
C lo th in g  s t a n d s  t h e  h i g h e s t .  
T h e s e  g o o d s  a r e  n o t  o ld  s ty l e  
a n d  s h o p - w o r n ,  b u t  f r e s h  a n d  
d e s i r a b l e .  O w in g 1 t o  t h e  c o ld  
w e a th e r  t h i s  S p r i n g  t h e  h o u s e  
o f  w h o m  t h e s e  g o o d s  w e r e  
b o u g h t  w e r e  u n a b le  t o  r e d u c e  
t h e i r  s t o e k  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  a n d  
a s  t h e y  w e r e  p r e s s e d  f o r  m o n ­
e y ,  t h e  X .  E .  C o .,  f o r  c a s h  
d o w n ,  s e c u r e d  th e s e  g o o d s  a t  
r u in o u s  p r i c e s ,  t h e r e b y  g i v i n g  
th e m  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  m e e t  
t h e  l o w e s ;  m a r k - d o w n  q u o t a ­
t io n s  a d v e r t i s e d  b v  t h e  l e a d ­
i n g  B o s t o n  r e t a i l  c l o t h i n g  
h o u s e s .
H f n i r o n t l *  A ’ * i e n > n b n n t % .
Rockland and Vinalhaven. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 
T W O  R O U N D T R I P S  A D A Y .
S T M ’R PIONEER
CA PT. WM. R. C REK I),
On nnd after M o n d a y ,  .I n n a  2 0 th ,
T l f l L L  leave C arver’s liar* 
> ▼▼ bor Vinalhaven, dally,
(Sundays excepted) until fur. 
" ’ “ Bier notice, a t 7 A. M. nn<l I P. 
M., fof Rockland.
R E T U R N IN G  leave Rockland, (Tlllaon W harf,) 
for \  Inailinveu at t*.30 A. M. and 4 I*. M. tom -hire 
at H urrlcace I-land  the m orning trip  off and af- 
ternoon trip  on.
G. A. 9 A FFO RD , A gent, KockUml.
II. M. R O B ERTS, A gent, V inalhaven.
Rockland, Ju n e  19, 1332. 5
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
Two Through Trains to Boston Daily.
Commencing Monday, June 19,
T R A IN S  W IL L  RUN AS FO L L O W S, V IZ.
I’AMSENiiF.R.—Leave Rockland a t 8.15 A . M. and 
« •  A rriv ing  in Hath a t 10.35 A. M. and 3.45
Leave Until at s.4o A. M. nnd 3.10 l \  XI. A rriv ­
ing In Rockland at 11.05 A. XL nnd 8.40 P . Xf.
M ixp.n.—Leave Rockland at 6.30 A . XI. A rrive 
In TtHtli nt tl.15. Leave Bath at 13 XI. A rrive In 
Rockland at 6.05.
A M o n d a y  M o r n in g  a n d  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  
T r a i n  will run an follow", v iz.:
Leave Rockland every Xlondav nt 4.35 A. XI 
arriving in Hath at 6.45 A. XL, Portland \  M
ami Heston 1.16 P. XL
Leave Hath ev-ry  S aturday nt 7 1*. Xf., o r on nr- 
rival o f train  leaving Boston at 12 30 p .  Xf. and 
Portland at 5.15 P. XL, due in Rockland at 3.30 p. XL 
T hese trains give passenger* an opportun ity  of 
going lo Portland on M ondays and Snturdnvs and 
re turn  same day.
C. A . COOMBS, 8 upt.
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d .
C om m encing Dec. .■», 1881 .
I JA S S K N G E R  trains leave Bath at 11.14 a. m., atterarrlva l o f  train  leaving Rockland at 8.20 a. !“ •• connecting nt Brunswick fur Lew iston, Farm ! 
Ingtun, A ugusta, skuw hegau and  H angor; ut Ynr. 
m uth with <i. T . R 'y , ; at W estbrook with P. x  P. , 
at I! x XL Junction  with train  on Ilostou X Maine, 
and a t P ortland with trains on E astern  Railroad, 
art’ll ing in Boston 5.10 p . in.
Afternoon train  leaves Bath 4.10 p . m ., after a r­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.35  p. m „ eut,. 
nccting nt B runswick fur L ew iston, A ugusta an 1 
P ortland .
Xlornitig T ra in  leaves P ortland 7.is); arrives at 
Rath 8.35 a. m., connecting to  Rockland.
Through T ra ins leave P ortland , 13.55 p, m , after 
arrival ot trains from B oston: arrive at H ath, 2.33 
p. m. connecting to Rockland.
Freight T ra ins each way dally .
P A T S O N  T U C K E R , Sunt.
Dec. 5, 1881.
T W O  T R I PS P E R W E E K .
Rockland. Mt. Desert & Sullivan
STEAMBOAT CO.
1 8 8 3 . S P U I N G  A R R A N G E M E N T . 1 8 8 2 .
produced, has iniurfcreti considerably position before the footlights, and bow- 
witb its Miccewf hs a com m ercial enter- ing to  the amazed utuiicBCe, played "God 
prise. Ills  spe.ia l weavings is tDg?, Save the King.”
A  D o ll f r t i  t f u l J N o v e l t y . ;  ’
Lmlies prefer Florecton Cologne Iteeun.-e they 
Unit this lasting combination of exquisite per­
fumes a delightful novelty. 4iv20
Indiana 1ms 15,000 commercial travelers, who 
dell #75,000,000 worth of goods.
P a re n t s  who allow their children to grow 
up witli scrofulous huuiors bursting from 
every pore are guilty of a great wrong. ’1 liink 
of them pointed out us branded with a loath­
some disease, and you will readily procure 
them tile Cutieura Remedies.
The gum used on postage stamps is made of 
the powder of dried potatoes and oilier vege­
tables, mixed with water.
A  p u r e ,  wholesome distillation of witch 
hazel, American pine, Canada fir, marigold, 
clover blossoms, etc-., fragrant with the healing 
essences of balsam and pine. Such is San­
ford’s Radical Cure for Catarrh. Complete 
trcutuieut for #1.
Wbegin’* Pellets cure constipation.
NOTICE.
r p H K  Jo in t S tanding Committee on Accounts and 
X Claims of the City Council o f I he City of Rock­
land, will be in session »t the City Treasurer*# Of- 
nice, M ASONl*' BLOCK.on Ihcnrv t W e d n e s d a y  
L v e i l i n g (>f « a c h  m o n t h ,  Irom 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, 
for the purpohc o f exam ining Chilian aguiuol the 
; City. AW b ilL m unt be upproved by the purty con*
; tra d in g  them .O. .J. CON a NT, * Committee
S. A. FISH. / onlb .J. tj. l'OTTLK, / Acet’e Cluim*.
The Largest and Most Thoroughly 
Equipped Priutiug Establishment iu 
Eastern Maine, is the
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
FOR MOUNT DESERT AND THE MININS DISTRICTS Of 
MAINE.
On and afte r Saturday, A pril 15, th e  N ew  and 
Elegant
S t i n r .  M O U N T  D E S E R T ,
C A P T A IN  D A Y ID  R O BIN SO N ,
, U / I h L ,  un til fu r th e r notice 
If*  cave Rockland, every Tu«*a- 12b  d a y  and S a t u r d a y , a t 7 o’clock
A. M., (or on arrival of S team er from Bovlou, 
tor North H aven,G reen’s Landing, Swann Island, 
Bunn H arbor, South Went, and Bur H arbors (M t. 
Denari) South Gouldnboro, Lainoine, Hancock 
and Sullivan.
RK 1 U R N iX G , will leave Sullivan M o n d a y  and 
W e d n e s d a y  tit 7 30 A. M., for above named place* 
connecting at Rockland w ith Mtcamer for Boston 
and with Knox X Lincoln R ailroad for Rortlaud and 
Bouton tliL- following m orning.
StuMe connection at Lainoine with KINwortlt.
T . S L IN D SE Y , Sunt.
A . 1*. nO L M E S, A gent, Rockland,
Rockland, M arch 13,18*2. . pj
BOSTON AND BANGOR
S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y .
F o u r  T r i p s  P e r  W e e k .
CARPETS.
We Can Show the Best A s s o r l n l
Brussels, Tapestry & Ex. Super 
(. A  I M ’ K ' l ’S
That has ever been shown in llockleud
Carpets Made at Short Notice.
DO YOU WANT
A  n ic e  f i t t i n g  S u i t  V 
D o e s  t h e  b o y  n e e d  a g e n t e e l ,  
s t y l i s h  S u i t ?
D o  y o u  w a n t  a c o a t  a n d  v e s t ?  
D o  y o u  w a n t  a p a i l ’ o f  p a n t s ?  
D o  y o u  n e e d  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
c a n  h e  f o u n d  in  it t i r s t . e l a s s  
H a t  a n d  F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  
S to r e ?
I f  y o u  d o ,  n o w  is y o u r  t im e .
T h o u g h  t h e  p u b l ic  g e n e r a l ­
ly  k n o w  t h a t  t h e  N e w  E n g ­
l a n d  C l o t h i n g  H o u s e  is t h e  
b e s t  p la c e  to  b u y  g o o d s ,  t h e r e  
n e v e r  w a s  a  t im e  w h e n  th e y  
c o u ld  o i l e r  s u c h  b a r g a i n s  a s  
n o w .
T H E  L E A D I N G  S T O R E  
2 8 0
Main St., Rockland
KATAKCIN,
STKAXtKR
CAMBRIDGE.
C jii t .  \V . K . U n ix , Cl p t . O t i s  I n g r a h a m
p >MMENDING * o u tla y , A p r i l  1 T ill, 188  :,
V the si earners of this line will make FOUR trip s
p. r v« <-k until fni the • notici
!„• aving Rockland for B iston every Monday,
We. nesda ',, Thursdu v and s itiirday , a t 5 p. m.
L» ■ viog Lincoln w arl, Bo Mon f..r Rockland and
Penobscot River pu Is e\’i | y Monday, T ue.duy ,
Thu •s lav and F ridav at 5 n’e ock p. Ml., a rriv ing  at
at U if*’. 1 . . mt 5 o‘clock t »e next moriii i / .
St it * Rooms m ay h * secure d hy com m unicating’
will 
to h
the Agents at tli 
taken.
• llluc- from which passage is
T ekets sold on e.u li steam er for Portland, Low.
ell, New Y ork. Hiiludolplda, Baltim ore, W ashing­
ton and all WV-tcrn and Southw estern points, and 
baggage cheeked through.
All freight m ust be accom panied by Bill o f L ad­
ing in duplicate.
O. A. R A LLO C H , A gent.
.I AS. L IT T L E FIE L D , U en’l 1’ass’r and Tran*. 
A gent, Bangor.
Rockland, April, 15 1832. 43
NOTICE.
Scaled iTopoS’ilit will be received at the Otlice of 
tb eD v ersee is  of the Boor, till S a tu r d a y ,  J u l y  
H, 1 H8 ‘£, at noon, for lU lllLhing 200 Ions of egg I r 
broken coal m ore or less, o f lirst quality , an«I 60 
tons o f stov«* coal, more o r less, o f  like quality , 
2000 lbs. to the ton, to he weighed by a man desig­
nated by the C ity f ’ouneil; also 126 cords, m ore or 
less, of dry m erchantable cleft w ood—bitch , m aple 
o r beach; also for the same lilted for the stoves, all 
to he deliver d at >ueh places, at such tim es am i in 
such uiian’ities a.- may lie direct* d by the under- 
signed, for Banner, school, Police and F ire lie* 
parliiieiis. All Bid* to be subm itted  to the City
A L L E N  B O W LER , Ch. Overseer* of Poor.
A. L. T Y L E R . School A gent.
A. J. CUOCKK f l*. City Marshal.
FRA N CIS TIG  UK, C hief F ire D ip l. Sw 22
NOTICK
Bowled Proposals will he received at the olth e of 
the overs* ers of the Poor, un til bat unlay no on of duly 8, 188*4, for furnishing (lie following sup­
plies fur the Poor D epartm ent, viz. Dry Goods, 
Boot* uiid Shoes, and Ready Made C lothing, tha t 
may he wanted for the Poor D epartm ent. A ll bids 
to he subm itted to the City Council for approval, 
they reserving the right to reject any and all bids. 
Rockland. Ju n e  2o, 1882.
A LLEN  BO W LER , >
.1 II. F L IN T , J O veisicr*  of Poor.
L. FA BRA N D , ) 3 w2
ORDERS BY MAIL
For any kind uf W ork, prom ptly tilled a t
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
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CONSTANCY.
All the Yrnr Hound.
cd;
linn;
T o I'on .tancy  ft thousand fit nip
To Constancy II thoti-nnd annax are 
T he v irtue iionored, eherirhed mid revered,
Them e for the old, mid front to tem pt the yoillnr. 
(Still are tmiftht, like fmteleft live nt,d .lie;'
Kftith, Hope and l.ove abide In I'on rtnney .
Yet who that p rire . mtmmer'x golden tfwon,
Tint lonirx for nutiimii'n .oft. tiallietle frnire?
W ho revel, in the lavlfth wealth o f dune,
Nor .IrIib to think of A pril’,  vary ing  faee?
W ho, tired of glare hut tu rn , to  the warm  gloom. 
W here the LMcat yule log, glim m er in tlie room ?
W hy, without ehange, a rlfl would deepen dow n;
A pae.lng w rone would redden a h ate ;
A lor e would w ither 'neath mi angry frow n,
And a ra .h  vow take all the .tro n g th  o f fa te ; 
W here C on,lancy might darken , enree, en .trunge, 
Fair fall the p iwer of happy chn ige I
L it Time*, .o ft magle wear away the w rath,
And Patience do her perfect w*ork at la .t ,
A - d hope ,ow  laughing hloftftom. on the path 
That will out-bloom the n ig h t',  .h a d e  in the p a . t ; 
Till all tiiat live, and m ove, in L ife ', w ide range, 
May Idea, the aw eet vicle.itudeft o f change.
T ill- : JE A N N K T T K .
U ow  th e  B ottles o f  I>e Ix in g  a n d  
C rew  w ere  P o u n d .
DYING ONK ItY ONF. AN1> D I 'llfF .lt  IN TU B  
ICF,
Mr. W. II. Gilder, the Herald cor­
respondent Into with the Rodgers, sentls 
the following dispatch, dated Lena 
Delta, April 12.1882:
Melville found the bodies ofI)e Long’s 
party on March 211. They were in two 
places, 500 and 1.000 yards from the 
wreck of the scow. Melville’s search 
party first started from the supply depot 
[here two words tire unintelligible] to 
follow Nindermnn’s route from Usterday 
to Mntveg, nnd afterward from Matvey 
back toward Usterday. [The following 
sentence is again unintelligible.] They 
stopped at the place which Ninderman 
and Noros passed the first day after they 
left De Long, feeling sure that the others 
had not got much further. There they 
found the wreck, and, following along 
the bank, they came upon a rille barrel 
hung upon four slicks [here six words 
arcuninielligible.]
They set the natives digging on each 
side of the sticks, and they soon came 
upon two bodies under eight feet of snow. 
While these men were digging toward 
the east Melville went on along the 
hank, twenty feet above the river, to lind 
a place to take hearings. lie then saw 
a camp kettle and the remains of afire 
about it thousand yards from the tent, 
and, approaching, nearly stumbled over 
De Long’s hand sticking out of the snow 
about thirty feet from flic edge of the 
hank. Here, tiadcr about a foot of 
snow, they found the bodies of De Long 
and Ambler nbout three fe-h apart, and 
Ah Sam lying atRigiS feft; Siritffffritriy 
tfOVfcretrby" pieces of tent and a few 
pieces of blanket. All the others except 
Alexia they found at the place where the 
tent was pitched. Lee and Knack were 
close by in a clclt in the hunk toward 
the west. Two boxes of records, with 
the medicine chest and si ilag on a stall', I 
were beside the tent.
None of the dead had hoots. Their i 
feet were covered with rags, tied on. In I 
the pockets of all were pieces of burnt 
skin and of the clothing which they had I 
been eating. The hands of all were 
more or less burned, and it lookeirffs if 
when tlying they had crawled into the 
fire, Boyd lying over the lire and his 
clothing being burned through to the 
skin, which was not burned. Collins face 
was covered with a cloth.
AH the bodies were carried to the top 
of a hill .’100 feet high, about 40 versts to 
the southwest from whore they were 
found, and there interred in a mans oleum 
constructed of wood from the scow, 
built in the form of a pyramid twenty-I 
two feet long and seven high, surmount­
ed by a cross twenty-two feet high and j 
a foot square, hewn out of drift-wood, 
and conspicions at a distance of twenty 
versts. The mausoleum Wits covered ! 
with stones and is to lie sodded in the 
spring. The cross is Inscribed with the 
record and names of the dead, cut in by i 
the search party.
After completing the tomb the party 
separated to search the Delta for traces 
of Chipp’s people. Melville went to the 
northwest part of the Delta and west as 
far as Olnek river. Ninderman took th
C H IC A G O  S R N T tM E N T .
H o w  R u p e r t a n d  G eo rg e  P a ire d  o tr  In 
th e  A ffection* o f  L ill ia n  M cG uire .
Chicago Tribune.
“ Is it not beautiful, sweetheart?”
As Lillian McGuire spoke these words 
she looked into Rupert Iletherington’s 
j face with her starry eyes, and, st* the 
light of holy love shot forth from with*
J in their dusky depths, he felt instinctive­
ly that she was going to hold him up for 
some ice cream. Hut, conquering the 
somber reflections that this ghastly 
thought called up, the young man placed 
his arm around Lillian's waist to pre­
vent her red sash from being sunstruck, 
and waited in the tense agony of a hor­
rible suspicion fot her to speak again.
“Do you not think it is lovely, darl­
ing?”
“ What?” asked Rupert, with an in­
genuous Owl-Club expression on the 
perfect features of his West-Side lace.
“Why, the morning, to be sure,” re­
plied the gill, a sunny, six-button smile 
playing lightly around her lips as if 
afraid it might fall in. “The twittering 
of the birds, those silver-throated harbin­
gers of summer, is to lie heard on every 
branch and bough. The air is laden with 
the delicate perfume of lilac and apple 
blossoms, while the dew-kissed leaves ot 
yon sturdy maple reflect a little of the 
crimson and gold of the rising sun.
Spring has been a sail laggard, but now 
that she lias come in all her glory ol bud 
and blossom, what cun be more beauti­
ful?”
“ I cannot tell you,” replied Rupert.
“ You are far too fly for me, dourest, 
when such matters are to be discussed.
But in the dreamy, sensuous days of au­
tumn, when thelasseled corn hangs ripe 
in the sheaves and the leaves have felt 
the blighting touch of the Frost King’s 
icy breath I am more liable to get there.
Mine, as you know, is a sensitive, Sedg­
wick street nature, that shrinks from con­
tact with a cold and cruel world. To 
me the spring has naught of joy. The 
low, mellow noto of the new milch cow 
chasing a butcher’s wagon in which her 
offspring uneasily reclines seems to mo 
like the wail of a lost soul, and weird 
fancies crowd my brain as I hear sit mid­
night the mournful hoot of the owl, flit­
ting like some evil spirit amid the deso­
late precincts of the village church 
yard.”
“ It is your liver, darling,” murmured 
Lillian.
“ I sometimes think so,” was the reply.
“Ever and anon the thought comes over 
me like a black demon of the night that 
I am oft' my feed. But it cannot, it must 
not be. Yet in the autumn all is 
changed. The soft mezzo-tints of the 
•7AMnjiVtfi j/,;'. U.ll gratfiaJJy on my eye, 
and all nature, laughing in the'fal'Virt?«gL 
of an abundant harvest, seems joyous 
and free from care. It is to tell you this 
that I have come around so early this 
morning—to tell you that in the months 
that arc to come, the scorching days of | collarette 
midsummer, when the sun, hanging like 
a ball of molten brass in the sky, will 
send down its rays in pitiless fury, you 
had better get another fellow—one who 
will love you dearly as I have done, and 
whose memory you can ever cherish 
with tender gentleness.”
“ But whom shall 1  get?" asked the 
girl in agonized tones.
“ I have thought of this,, sweetheart,”
Rupert replied. “You cun do no belter 
than take George AY. Simpson. lie 
loves you dearly. I know it, because he 
lias often told me that lie doesn’t, and 
George cannot tell the truth.”
“ I w ill do as y o u  say,” sa id  tile  g i r l ,  
c h o k in g  b a c k  a  so b  t h a t  w h s  w e l lin g  u p  
fro m  h e r  breakfast. "And n o w  g o od- 
b y .”
“So long,” said Rupert, kissing her as 
lie spoke.
The girl threw her arms around his 
neck, kissed him with" a passionate, 
pump-suction kiss, and went into the 
house.
Rupert walked around the corner, 
where he met George Simpson.
"Did yon fix it?” asked George.
“ Yes,” was tlie reply.
“Which do I get, winter or sum­
mer?”
i “Summer.”
You are in luck, as usual, old boy
H IN T S  ON F A S H IO N S .
Leather-colored gloves are worn.
Silver jewelry continues to be popular. 
Bracelets are clasped on the outside of 
the gloves.
G loves a re  m ade v ery  la rge , and a re  
w orn  in m any  w rin k le s  on the a rm  and 
w rist.
A favorite ornament, with the round 
waist worn with the licit, is a fan-hook 
or chatelaine, set with Rhine crystals.
The tablier of the fichu is made of the 
square, divided from corner to corner, 
and arranged to fall in two points over 
the front of the dress.
An effort is being made to revive the 
full round skirt gathered to a belt at the 
waist. This style of skirt has appeared 
in Frencli mull.
Large bonnets of picturesque shapes 
are dividing popularity with the large 
hats, for the country and general service, 
for wear and excursions, picnics, etc.
Little girls wear large bonnets of 
Milan and Manilla braids, faced with 
velvet and trimmed with drapery of 
velvet surrounding the crown, confined 
by n tuft of daisies on the left side.
Dainty and benutiful bonnets of the | 
large poke shapes are of imported por­
cupine braid, faced with fluted white 
Oriental lace and trimmed with lace 
and a garland of roses or primroses.
A very handsome design for a crystal- 
set chntelaine is a chain of round rings 
interlapping, the rings decreasing in 
size from that at the top. This ornament 
is made with small hinges so ns to he 
flexible.
Shepherd’s plaid costumes are in the 
list of those for standard wear. The 
selection of the material is more fre­
quently of patterns in checks of white 
and black, white and brown or white 
and navy bine, than of those in which 
several colors are introduced.
The rage for l ’ompeiian red is re­
markable. It appears not only in cos­
tumes and in hats, but in wall-paper, 
curtain draperies, and in carpeting, 
Some of the most approved of the latest 
designs in carpeting are wholly in Pom­
peiian red, the figure being brought out 
in several tones of the color.
Serviceable traveling cloaks are of 
camels’ hair cloth, of light weight in 
black, navy blue, seal brown, ecru and 
gray. They are cut very deep, with 
Japanese sleeves in one with the back, 
and fitted by shirring or gathering in the 
neck. The finish is plain faille, or 
watered silk, forming a wide lmnd on 
eaclt side of tile front, a hand on the 
sleeves and tlie collar.
Large collarettes, with culls to match, 
ttVT. the fashionable finish to the dress of 
little ' oiiViuirfen^.Thcy are m_ad<ntf me 
Hamburg embroideries, tin cambric and 
Swiss mull, and torchon inset tion and 
edging, and very pretty effects in the 
are secured by tlie use of the 
Hamburg trimmings and lace in con­
junction. Imported sets of lingerie for 
little girls consist of a wide collarette 
and <aiffs of canvas muslin, embroidered 
in designs counterfeiting old Venice 
point lace.
----------— • — m -------------
T H K  .J U L Y  M A G A Z I N E S .
Tlie Wide Awake is an excellent number 
filled with short stories, poems and sketches 
which cannot fail to delight tlie youthful 
readers. Tlie publishers are doing tlicir utmost 
to make this tlie juvenile magazine of the time. 
Boston, 1). Lotlirop ft Co., at $2.50 a year.
The Century Magazine opens with a frontis­
piece of Emerson from a bust by Daniel C. 
French and to accompany this are papers on 
“Emerson’s Personality” and an editorial 
treating of iiis diameter and influence. Tlie 
number is well filled with illustrated papers 
and essays on timely topics. Tlie fiction is es­
pecially readable.
BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS
willcure dyspepsia,heartburn, mala­
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint, 
and other wasting diseases.
BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the 
system; cures weakness, lack of 
energy, etc. Try a bottle.
BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that 
does not color tlie teeth, and will not 
cause headache or constipation, as 
other Iron preparations will.
BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu­
ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com­
plaints, will find it without an equal.
E X C E L L E N T
B O O K S
For Families.
On The Threshold,
B y  T . T . M u n g e r .  $ 1 .0 0 .
A book o f sensible, helpful talks to young peo- 
p ie on Purpose, Friend* and Compunion*, Manner*. 
Thrift, S e lf reliance and Courage, Health, Rending 
nnd Intellectual Life, Amusement* and Faith .
H ere i* a  book, which, if we bnd our way, every 
boy at the thre*hold of life *hould hnve. I t  D an 
adm irable book.— Chicago Advance.
Tbi* book will work a revolution among young 
men who read i t ;  it has the m anly ring from cover 
to rover.—New York ’JHmen.
It is a hook that should go i*y thousands 
into TIIE hands of thk YOUNG—Lutheran Quarterly.
T H E  A M E R I C A N
j Universal Cyclopaedia
An entirely New and Enlarged Edition 
Complete in 15 Volumes.
Some reasons Why this Work is 
Superior to all Other 
CYCLOPEDIAS!
It contain* m ore m atter than any o ther Oyclopirdlo. 
1 It is brought up to a later date than any o ther Cy- 
i elopredia.
It embrace* over 40,000 Titles, being a verbatum  re ­
print o f C ham bers’ Kneyelopirdin, w ith 15,000 
T itles added on American subjects.
It* type is large and clear; it* Paper, Pre*«w ork 
and Rinding first-clan*.|
It is Cheaper than any other 
Cyclopaedia Published.
T H R E E
Exquisite Little Books
The Longfellow Birthday Book.
The Emerson Birthday Book. 
The Whittier Birthday Book.
T hese B irthday  Book* are of first order of ex­
cellence in the ir literary, artistic and mechanical 
features. T he most striking and beautiful passages 
in th e  poem* and prose works of the three eminent 
au thors referred to are  arranged with great care on 
the left-hand pages.
Tw o days are assigned to each page, and on the 
right-hand pages, under ench of the same two days, 
a re given, in many Instances, the nnme of distin- 
guished persons born and the record or memorable 
events occurring on th a t  day, especially persons 
.and events celebrated or characterized in the para- 
1 L'ruphs on the opposite png.§. A blank space is 
left under each date for tlie autograph of friends 
horn on tiiat d a y ,  and for such m em oranda as one 
w ishes to m ake; so the book is a t once a beautiful 
, gift and  an autograph album. Each o f the books 
lias a nice portra it o f tlie au thor and twelve choice 
illustra tions. T he cloth bindings are beautifully 
stam ped, and the flexible calf, seal and morocco 
bindings are rich nnd elegant enough to satisfy the 
■ m ost ex actin g  taste.
T h e P rice o f the B irthday Books in cloth, Is 
# 1 .0 0  each ; the flexible calf, morocco, or s 
skin, $ 3 .f io .
Garfield’s W ords.
saa aeciaiKT.
M R . O S C A R  C R A IG G  B lo w n  u p  b y  P r e ­
m a t u r e  B la s t  in  t l ie  R o s e n d a le  C e m e n t  
O t iu r r y —D E S T R U C T IO N  o f  a n  E Y E  
— I t s  S tibH ecpient R e m o v a l  by  
S u r g i c a l  O p e r a t io n ,
Mr. Oscar Craigg was a foreman in a cement q u ar­
ry  a t Rosendale, Ulster Co., N. Y. By an explo­
sion one day in the  quarry  be lost an eye—lost it 
to tally . U nder the impression th a t the m a tte r  was 
less serious the local physician told M r. C raigg that 
his eye was not lost wholly, bu t could be saved by 
treatm ent. T h e experim ent was tried and failed*
| W orse rem ained behind, for lie was in danger of 
losing the o th e r also through sym pathetic inflam­
m ation. In th is s trait lie consulted H r ,  D a v id  
K e n n e d y , of K oudout, N. Y., who told him the 
injured eye m ust be taken out to save tie: other. 
To this M r. C raigg dem urred, and went home in 
doubt. JIN local physician sa id : “ Co to New 
Y ork." T o  N ew  York the patient w ent, und one 
of tlie most, em inent oculist in the country, having 
looked a t the ease, said : “ You have lost one eve 
en tire ly ; go back and do what you can to save the 
other. Briefly, D r .  K e n n e d y  removed the ruined 
eye and trea ted  Mr. Craigg with “ K e n n e d y ’s 
F a v o r i te  R e m e d y ,”  to build up the system, and 
the resu lt w as scuccessful.
D r . K e n n e n y ’.s great success as a Surgeon is 
due to the use ot “ F a v o r i t e  R e m e d y ,”  in the af­
ter treatm ent.
A re you troubled  w ith Dyspepsia, Liver Com­
plaint, C onstipa tion  or Derangement of the Kid­
neys and B la lacr? then use D r . K e n n e d y ’s “ F a ­
v o r i te  R e m e d y .”  It will not disappoint you. 
D r . Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,” lor sale by 
all druggists, 5\v20
Suggestive passage s from the public and private 
w ritings o f J am es A im a m  Ua e e ie l d . Compiled 
by W il l ia m  Ralsto n  Ba l c ii. W ith n M emoir 
and tine Steel P o rtra it. 00.
T h is book contains brief, p ithy, wire, eloquent 
paragraphs on a large variety of subject*, and with 
1 the M eifr^r und P ortrait forms an adm irable sou­
venir of P resident
i t F or sale by Booksellers, 
eceipt o f P rice by the Publisher
ent, post paid, on
P T U C 1
Cloth, per set,
Sheep, per set,
Half Russia, per set,
$ 2 5  0 0  
3 5  0 0  
4 0  0 0
specim en page's sent to any address on applica­
tion. Agents wanted in all parts o fthe  country . 
Liberal term s to right parties, fiend for cir­
cular.
S. f . Gresa’s Son, PaMisher,
1 4  a n d  7 0  H e c k m a n
ftnr Sold only by Subscription.
s t . ,  N .  Y .
H o u g h t o n ,  M i f f l i n  & C o . ,
B O S T O N , M A SS.
6wl9
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C I T Y  L O A N .
Strictly Municipal.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and
E v e r y  a f f e c t io n  o f the
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
in c lu d in g
CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES t
“ It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of complaint/'
D O  N O T  I I E  D E C E IV E D  by articles bear- 
ing similar names. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of “  I. BUTTS ” on the wrapper. 
CO C e n ts  a n d  9 1 .0 0  a  B o tt le .  
Prepared by SETH  W. FOW LE & SONS, Bos­
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
A lim ited am ount o f Rockland Municipal Bonds 
areuow oflV rod for aide, or in exchange to r Ronds 
issued In aid o f th e  Knox & Lincoln Railroad, if 
applied for im mediately.
LEA N D K R W EEK B, T reas.
Rockland, Ju n e , 1881. 28
T h
P E R S O N A L  ! T O  M E N  O N L Y .
LTAtc Belt  CO., Marshall, M ich., w ill
1-lld DV D vi/S  CKLK.mtAlEH KLECTHt). VOLTAIC 
Be l t s  an 1 E l e c t r ic  A ppl ia n c e s  on trial for 
th irty  dav* ’ T™  (voting or old) « ho are afflicted 
w ith  Nervous DebViUv, Lost Vitality and  M anhood, 
and  kindred trouble*, guaranteeing rpeedy  and  
-i .ration c.»f‘l«nnh and manly vigor-
__  X. risk is in cu rred , oh
Addrefb Stinso n  Sc Co., P orlltnd , Maine. 'y8* th irty  day’s trial i» allowed. lid in 18
5 5  tO  2 0  al homo. Samples w orth  $6 com plete re y  -rath
center anti Bartlett the northeast. Nin- | They tell me she can boat the record
eating ice cream.”
“Yes,” said Rupert; “hut think of the 
oysters.”
"True,” replied George. “ I had for­
gotten tlie oysters.”
derman and Bartlett found nothing. 
Melville has not returned. The search 
is to be extended to Cape Borchaya and 
the bay ’of that name. They expect to 
finish in time to reach Yakutsk or Verk- 
hojansk before the rivets break up. If 
they do not finish before tiiat time they 
will have to retreat to the foot of the hills 
and mountains with the natives until the 
water falls, as tlie whole of tlie Delta is 
covered with water in spring to a height 
of four feet and in some places to twenty 
feet above the level of tlie river. Other­
wise they would have buried tlie dead 
where they found them.
T H E  C O D E .
One Sunday at Montgomery we were 
talking about duels, and when tlie names 
of several parties who had gone out in 
past years to satisfy tlieir honor were 
mentioned, the Judge knocked the ashes 
off his cigar and said:
“Gentlemen, it may lie mentioned 
right here that I have been there my­
self.”
“Were you challenged?”
“I was I was over in South Carolina, 
and I called a man a liar. Ho sent me a 
challenge, and selected swords as the 
weapons. We met at 7 o’clock the next 
morning. It was just such a moruiug 
as this—beautiful and full of life.”
‘And bow did you feel?”
The Atlantic contains “Th# Hells of San j 
Lilas" the last poem written by Mr. Longfel- ] 
low. “ Studies in (he South” is continued; i 
and a very timely article “ Shall members ol’ 
the Cabinet sit in Congress," ate among tlie | 
best contributions of the month. Tlie popular 
novels bv Hardy, I’helps and Mlsliop are con- j 
tinned.
M A N H O O D
W H O  IS  U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W IT H  T H E  C E O C R A P H Y  O F T H IS  C O U N T R Y , W ;*  
S E E  BY E X A M IN IN G  T H IS  M A P , T H A T  T H E
n o w  l o s t , n o w  k k s t o r k d .
J u s t  published, u uew edition of D r .  C u lv o r -  
w e l l ’H C e le b r a te d  E s s a y  on the radical cure 
of Spe r m ATORRihLA or Seminal W eakness, Invol* 
notary Sem inal Looses, IMPOTKNCY, Mental and 
Physical Ineupucity ,im pedim ents to Marriage, e tc .;
--------------  I also Consumption, Kpii.pesy and Fits, Induced by
Tlie Sorth American Itecicw contains many ! fccIHi'.lulsence o r xuxual i-xtriivugniKv
T H E  R A IL W A Y  .MAIL
Laramie Boomerang,
As an illustration of tlie beautiful sym­
metry and wonderful utility of tlie mail 
service west of Omaha, we arise to note 
an instance. We have exchanged for 
over a year with tlie Courier-Gazette, a 
paper published in Rockland, Maine, and 
during that entire year we have never 
received the paper otherwise than from 
the west. Now whether tiiat sheet goes 
around by Cape Horn every week or 
goes by here to San Francisco and then 
returns later, we leave to the enndid 
thinking mind. This is no exaggera­
tion, it is the naked, everlasting truth.
Wo do not wish to say a word tiiat 
would cause oilier hearts to ache, hut we 
do think that the |iostul clerk who would 
thus send Maine papers over to ’Frisco, 
and do it systematically for a year, ought 
to have his person serveroiy kicked up 
into his hut.
We glory in our mail facilities here in 
the United States, and brag over tlie 
wonderful perfection of this great brunch 
of our government, but it does seem to 
us ns though people here in the wild and 
ragged west would never be happy till 
“Very queer. 1 shall never forget my there has lieen some fatal accidents hap- 
sensations as I saw my rival, and lie >>(.u m the railway mail service.
1 .  . 1.. . . . .  —■ 1 1 , 1 m ■ fV, ,n f  o i l  \\71. l i l t  I l l s  T T l 1 1   . . .  K
. , . . . .  . ... | The celebra ted  au thor, in tliis adm irable Ivopportune artielus on polities, science, liter- i c|uttl.|y di-munxtriue., from a thirty yi
ature ete. The number opens with an e x c e l - ....................
lent article by N. I’. Willis on the poetry of 
Kmersou; like all of Mr. Willis’ literature this 
paper is pleasing and valuable reading. Grant 
White has a paper on ottlcc seeking which is 
written in his usual charming style. The 
other papers are first rate in this number.
seemed to he as visibly affected. W 
couldn’t either of us say a word.” 
“ Was it in a grove?”
“Ob, no, it was at the depot."
When old Ben Holladay used to haul 
mail through this country, lie frequent­
ly had to construct a temporary bridge 
of public documents and other mail, hut
llurger'e Magazine, the ohl reliable, comes 
to us as full of good things as it ever is. A
ful practice, tha t the alarm ing coiiHequnncM of aclf- 
ubusu may be radically cured; pointing out a  mode 
I of cure a t  once simple, certain and effectual, by 
1 means o f w hich eveiy  sufferer, no m utter w hat his 
, condition m ay be, may cure him?elf cheaply, prl* 
i vately and radically.
g /rT h is  Lecture should be in the hands of every 
youth and  every man in tlie land.
Sent u n d er seal, In a  plain envelope, to any ad- 
drchn pout-paid, on receipt of six cent* or two post­
age stam ps. A ddress
The Culverwell Medical Co.,
•II A n n  S t.,  N ew  Y o rk , N . Y,
.an
a Du
Ispieee 
iiier on
iiue portrait of Emerson forms the fr< 
and Julian Hawthorne contributes u' 
the dead philosopher. An eniertuiiiiitjpsketch 
is that of “ OU1 Shipbuilders in New York." 
Then there are other sound articles, copiously 
illustrated, a large nmulicr of stories, some 
well written poetry and very complete depart­
ments.
(iutlei/’k I.aily'k Itouk begins its lOoth volume ; 
with this number and continues to furnish the 
best of light reading and the monthly fash- ! 
ions. I t is a good magazine. Philadelphia, j 
KJOfi Chestnut street.
In the realm of lighfand pleasing literature | 
l.ipinncotCs Magazine takes tlie lead, and the 
contents of the current number is ju*f such as j 
will please on these warm summer days, when 
one’s very being rises in antagonism towards 
anything ofa deep nature. In this number there 
are very delightful stories, sketches and poems 
and in “ Gossip” a pointed paper on “ Girls ut 
Mount Desert" will interest many hereabouts,
Boat Offlce B ox, 4 5 0 . I’lyll
The depot! Whv, you didn’t fight at |]e ULvcr used to carry it over to ’Frisco
tho depot, did you?’
“ Well. no. The morning express 
trains passed there at 7, and he took one 
and I the other!”
and bring it back again, just for the ex 
citcuient of the thing. That was not 
tlie kind of rawhide quirt that Ben llol- 
laday was.
A b K I L L E lL I'K E l'A K A T U L V
barks, ainl plants, I hut
I f  th e  fichu is em b ro id ered  so as to  be 
w orn  in  a  doub le po in t, it  is no t neces­
sa ry  to out it, a s  it can  lie folded and
___________ _—  used for th e  pu rpose  understood, w ith
reus, ol which highly commendatory rrooi ts fu r l |]el. usu lts lt neckerch ie f, w hen the 
heiim constantly received. H u e  ___  . . .  .......  ...............
Composed of roots, m
act in harmouy, uud are a pleasant and effect 
live mcdiciue, constitute lie chock Ukoou Bix-
are b ing t t)} 
Sold by J. » .  Wiggin apron shall have gone out of fashion.
St. Sicholae celebrates the Hli in this nuiu- . 
tier by printing a  number of sparkling, start­
ling stories and sketches on Independence Day. 
An admirable article is that ou liacou’s rebel­
lion. A paper on “ Amateur Newspupers" their • 
growth and progress will prove of interest. 
Duiiicl and Dorothy is continued uud the num­
ber concludes with the usual departments.
*----------- -++>  ---- -—-
Composed ofthe best kuown tonics, iron and 
cinchona, with well known aromatics, is 
Brown’s Iron Bilaerst It cures indigestion, 
and all kindred troubles.
C A T A R R H  HIBKCTIOIS.
For C atarrh, Hay Fo 
vvr, Cold in tho Head 
4tc., liibcrt w ith little 
linger a  particle of 
the Balm into tiie 
notetril*; draw  strong 
breulhd through tiie 
nose. I t  w ill be ab ­
sorbed, cleaiihingund 
healing the di*cu*ed 
membrane.
For Deafness,
Apply a particle into
H a y - F e v e r  thoroughly.
A fu ir tr iu l will convince the mo»t skeptical.
ELYS’ CREAM BALM
Effectually clean gen thcjnueal pus*agc« of ( 'a tarrehul 
virus, cauMiig healthy bccretioub, allays inflam m a­
tion and irritation , protects tiie m cm bruual linings 
of the head from additional colds, completely heals 
the sores and  restores the sense o f taste and smell. 
Benefteial resu lts are realiy-cd by a few applications. 
A thorough trea tm en t as directed will cure Catarrh. 
As u household remedy for cohl in the head and  
snuffles it  is unequalled. T he Balm is easy to use 
and agreeable. Bold by druggists at 60 cents. On 
receipt o f 60 cent* will mail a package. Bend for 
circular with full information.
E L Y S ’ C REAM  BALM CO., OwefiO, N. Y.
F o u  HAhK nv t h k  Ro ckland  Druggist*, 
a m i  b y  W h o le s a le  DiUggivL* g e n e r a l l y .
Deo\v7
FIRST-CLASS PRINTING
L'NSL’HPA ^BK lI, ’AT
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
C h ic a g o , R ock  Is l a n d  & P a c ific  R sy ,
B e in g  th o  C re a t  C e n tra l L in e , a ffo rd s  to  tra v e le r s ,  by re a s o n  o f  Its  u n riv a le d  g e o ­
g ra p h ic a l p o s it io n , th e  s h o r te s t  a n d  b e s t  ro u te  b e tw e e n  th e  E a s t , N o r th e a s t  a n d  
S o u th e a s t ,  a n d  th e  W e s t ,  N o r th w e s t  a n d  S o u th w e s t .
I t  is  lite ra lly  a n d  s tr ic t ly  t r u e ,  t h a t  its  c o n n e c t io n s  a re  a l l  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l Mnee 
o f  ro a d  b e tw e e n  th e  A t la n t ic  a n d  th e  P a c if ic .
By its  m a in  lin e  a n d  b ra n c h e s  i t  re a c h e s  C h ic a g o , J o lie t , P e o r ia , O t ta w a ,  
L a  S a lle ,  Q e n e s e o , M o lin e  a n d  R o ck  Is la n d , In  Illin o is  | D a v e n p o rt , M u s c a t in e ,  
W a s h in g to n , K e o k u k , K n o x v ille , O s k a lo o s a , F a ir f ie ld ,  D es M o in e s , W e s t  L ib e r ty ,  
Io w a  C ity , A t la n t ic ,  A v o c a , A u d u b o n , H a r la n , O u th r ie  C e n te r  a n d  C o u n c il B lu ffs ,  
in  lo w u  ; C a lia t ln ,  T r e n to n ,  C a m e ro n  a n d  K a n s a s  C ity , In M is s o u r i, a n d  L e a v e n ­
w o r th  a n d  A tc h is o n  In K a n s a s , a n d  th e  h u n d re d s  o f c it ie s ,  v illa g e s  a n d  to w n s  
In te r m e d ia te .  T h e
“ CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
As i t  is  fa m ilia r ly  c a lle d , o ffe rs  to  tra v e le rs  a l l  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  a n d  c o m fo r ts  
In c id e n t  to  a  s m o o th  tra o k , s a fe  b r id g e s , U n io n  D e p o ts  a t  a ll c o n n e c t in g  p o in ts .  
F a s t  E xp ress  T r a in s , c o m p o s e d  o f C O M M O D IO U S , W E L L  V E N T IL A T E D , W E L L  
H E A T E D , F IN E L Y  U P H O L S T E R E D  a n d  E L E G A N T  D A Y  C O A C H E S  ; a  lin e  o f  th e  
M O S T  M A G N IF IC E N T  H O R T O N  R E C L IN IN O  C H A IR  C A R S  ever b u i l t  | P U L L M A N ’ 8  
la te s t  d e s ig n e d  a n d  h a n d s o m e s t P A L A C E  S L E E P IN G  C A R S , a n d  D IN IN O  C A R S  
t h a t  a r e  a c k n o w le d g e d  by p re s s  a n d  p e o p le  to  b e  th e  F IN E 8 T  R U N  U P O N  A N Y  
R O A D  IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y , u n d  in w h ic h  s u p e r io r  m e a ls  a re  s erved  to  t ra v e le rs  a t  
th e  low  r a te  o f S E V E N T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  E A C H .
T H R E E  T R A IN S  e a c h  w ay b e tw e e n  C H IC A C O  a n d  th e  M IS S O U R I R IV E R .  
T W O  T R A IN S  e a c h  w ay b e tw e e n  C H IC A C O  a n d  M IN N E A P O L IS  a n d  S T .  P A U L ,  
viu  th e  fa m o u s
A LB E R T LEA ROUTE.
A  N ew  a n d  D ire o t L in s , v ia  S e n e c a  a n d  K a n k a k e e , h as re c e n tly  b s e n 'o p e n o d ,  
b e tw e e n  N e w p o r t  N e w s , R ic h m o n d , C in c in n a t i ,  In d ia n a p o lis  a n d  L a  F a y e t te ,  
a n d  C o u n c il B lu ffs , S t .  P a u l ,  M in n e a p o lis  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  p o in ts .
A il T h ro u g h  P a s s e n g e rs  c a r r ie d  o n  F a s t E xp ress  T r a in s .
F o r  m o re  d e ta ile d  in fo r m a t io n ,  s ee  M a p s  a n d  F o ld e rs , w h ich  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d , a s  
w e ll a s  T ic k e ts ,  a t  a ll p r in c ip a l T ic k e t  O ffic e s  in th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  C a n a d a , o r  o t
R. R. C A B LE , E ST. JO H N ,
V lc e -P r e e ’ t  * .  C e n ’ l M a n a g e r ,  C t o ’ l T ’ * ’ * *  Paxut’f  A g ’ l .
CHICACO.
I THE ROCKLAND CO URIER-G AZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU N E  27, 1882
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
*  B Y  P O R T E R  A  F U L L E R .
frittered Ht the Pont office at Rockland, Me., a* 
Rccond-clftj** mail matter.
A  M O D E R N  P A P E R .
Published overy Tuesday Afternoon at 
H O C K t i A N D ,  -  - 3 I A T N E
T E R M S
I f  paid strictly  in advance—p»*r annum ,......... $2.00
I f  paym ent is delayed ft m onths,.........................  2,25
I f  not paid till the close o f the yea r,..................2.50
Simile copies five cents—for sale at the ofllce and 
at the Bookstores.
Subscribers are requested to  take notice of the 
d ate  printed against the ir nanu s on the paper. 
F o r Instance, 15 May SI, means that the p ap e r is 
paid  to that date. W hen a new paym ent is m ado, 
the date will be changed to correspond, and «nA- 
tcriber* are requested to nee that their dates tire 
correct. Subscriber* in arrears are requested to 
forward the sum* due. No paper will bo discon­
tinued untill ALL AMMCARUES aro paid, unless at 
th e  option of the publishers.
A dm inistrotors, Executors and Guardians deal­
ing  their Probate advertising published in the 
Courier-Gazette, will please so state to the 
Court.
A dvertising rates based on circulation, and made 
know n on application.
Communications of every n a tu re  should  be ad ­
dressed to the publishers.
J .  I). PORT UR, W. O. FULLER, J r .
CORRESPONDENCE.
T O  C O R K E S e O N D K M S .
Independence Day occurring on next Tues­
day, we shall issue our paper Monday nfter- 
noon. Please notice, ami hand in your favors 
n  day earlier than usual.
CUSH IN G-
Joshua Rivers has hcen caulking Burton’s 
gondola.
A wingless rooster and a girl on stilts arc 
among the many attractions which are found in 
our town this week.
The schooner Ella Elliot was towed down 
the river last Thursday morning by the steamer 
Ocean. She will load with ice from the ice house 
o f  Vinul A Co.
Absence from home this week attending tire 
commencement exercises of the Hnilowcll 
Classical Institute, necessitates brevity in bur 
correspondence this issue.
We greatly admire the spartan traits in the 
make-up of those correspondents who seized i 
their pens with such alacrity and gave expres- ' 
sion to our suggestion, liow about the other 
local effusionists •
James S. Walter of So. Waldoboro, and A. 
M. Jameson of Warren, the former agent for 
W alter A. Wood’s liarvesting machines, and 
the latter for the Buckeye machines, were in 
town last week enjoying their respective 
agencies.
F ixing U p. Henry Derry has removed tho 
chimney in his house and will replace it by a 
new one. Frank M Gonico is painting the 
residence 'o f  A. S. Fales in a tasty manner. 
Leonard Glover lias been re-shingling a portion 
o f his house. Arthur J. Wing has built a 
large addition to his house.
The Union Sabhutli School was re-organized 
last Sunday. The meeting was called to order 
hv S. D. Hunt, and Samuel Payson was 
chosen chairman and F. M. Rivers temporary 
secretary. The following o(fleers were elected : 
Superintendent, S. 1). H unt; Assistant Super­
intendent, A. V. Robinson; Chorister, A. S. 
P a le s ; Secretary and Treasurer, James It. 
Malcolm ; Librarian, lusiab W. Norton. The 
teachers will be chosen next Sunday.
Pcnso.NAi.. James It. Malcolm is in Tliom- 
nston this week visiting. Osmond Robinson is 
working on the granite quarry. F. M. Rivers 
is canvassing Knox County for a book jn  
Mormonism. We learn that lie is doing finely 
and we hope that he may obtain cpotigh sub­
scribers to open people’s eyes U) the true doings 
to this vile and monstrous system. Miss 
Kittie Hyler, of Tl.vimaston was in town last 
week on a sbsrt visit. Matthew Hunt, of 
Friendship, is coopering this week for his 
-lliqthiv. S, D. Hunt.
W A SH IN G T O N .
Uncle Nat. Lincoln was tho first to commence 
haying. The grass was stout.
Levi T. Marr has purchased a modern style 
top buggy, which probably is us good as any 
in this town. Landlord Maiden has ulso u 
pretty new buggy which he says eclipses any­
thing in these parts.
Augustus Law lias painted his large store 
the most modern and approved style and color, 
after the fashion of the exterior of the Preble 
House, Portlaud—old gold with the elaborate 
trimmings of bronze green. It is the most a t­
tractive looking building at the village.
At a meeting of the friends of the church, 
known as the Flee House held on Monday 
afternoon, tho 19th, it wus voted to repair and 
puiut the exterior thoroughly, ibis to lie done 
by supseription. A committee consisting of 
Hiram Bliss, Jr., L. A. Law und James L. 
Burns were chosen to solicit subscriptions, and 
another committee consisting of L. A. Law and 
J. L. Burns were chosen to superintend repairs.
Miss Emily Heaton died Wednesday night 
the 11th. about ten o’clock. She had been un­
conscious for several days, but two hours be­
fore her death, consciousness temporarily re­
turned, when she realized herself near unto 
death, and gave directions ns to her burial. 
Her funeral, was Friday and was attended by 
the Ilev. J. it. Bowler. Miss Heaton’s age 
was 32. She vc.ls the daughter of the late 
Isaac Heaton, who was in his life time, one of 
this town’s leading citizens.
H O P E .
Hay crop good, us fur a.- observation goes.
We like the idea ot the correspondents meet­
ing.
Itev. H. A. l’bilbrook preaches here next 
Sunday afternoon at 2.DU o’clock.
D. A. Payson showed us a spear of his win­
ter rye that measured a little over six feet.
Rev. Mr. Mead occupied our pulpit Sunday 
week in the interest of the Universalis!’Miss­
ionary Society.
Some of C. D. Barnes’ neighbors went lust 
Friday and assisted him iu doing his planting. 
We love to i hrouicle such kindness.
Fred L. Payson is at home on a vacation 
from Jouesport, where he has boeu teaching 
the most of the time for a year and a half.
A headstone, furnished by government for 
John Allen, iias arrived. He and u Taylor 
from Belmont were the liftst ones that died iu 
Co. H. e>tl‘ lteg’i. at Port iloyul.
Simon lianiey and son are doing something 
in the way of ruisiug beef. We saw them 
drive by rive cows, which they are going to fat- 
leu ami put m the market from time to time.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Grass is looking finely and the lmy crop must 
be large.
Wo understand quire a number of Walric- 
boro people will spend most of the hot season 
here.
It is expected that Mrs. Johnston will till the 
cottage this summer with her New York city 
and Brooklyn friends.
A party of eight from Illinois have engaged 
board with Mr. Mitchell. Some of them were 
here last year and were so well pleased with 
the place, that they come again this year.
Two of the vessels destroyed by confederate 
cruisers on the coast of Maine during the war 
belonged In Friendship and the passage of the 
Geneva Award bill affords much satisfac­
tion to the owners of these vessels.
The cottage on Jameson Shore built by Mrs. 
Johnston of Brooklyn, N. Y., is now finished. 
It is the largest house in town. It contains 17 
rooms besides tho halls. Almost every room 
commands n fine view of the bay ami island.
A Mrs. Pierce of Boston is building an ice 
cream and refreshment saloon near Jesse’s Gate 
at the junction of the roads from the town land­
ing and Thomas’ wharf. It will be a nice 
tiring for the many strangers who come here 
on sailing and fishing excursions.
We need n hotel very much. Many more 
summer visitors would come here if there were 
good hotel accommodations. A large house 
could be filled. Then at all seasons of the 
year, there are a host of runners here every 
week. They would gladly patronize a hotel if 
there was one here.
Year by year, more and more pleasure seek­
ers come hero in the hot season, attracted bv 
tile beautiful const scenery; cool sea breezes, 
tine fishing and boating and cheapness of liv­
ing. Board is low. Those who choose to do 
so, camp out. All enjoy life. Each seeks his 
or her own comfort regardless of fashion, but 
within the b o u n d s  of propriety. I f  any of 
your renders wish to spend a few days on the 
coast they better come here.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
Hev. A. J. Lewis is building a new barn.
Freeman Jones is having his house painted.
Willie Kcnniston is back again. He has 
made a trip to New York.
Madison Turner is making extensive repairs 
on his barn. N. M. Cargill lias charge of the 
jol).
Capt. Geo. Robinson and Capt. Win. Slater, 
prominent Thomuston citizens were in town 
last week. They were the guests of Capt. Jus. 
Slater.
The cemetery near Hatch’s Corner is being 
put into better shape. A new fence is being 
built around it by Benj. Speed. This is a much 
needed improvement.
Capt. Robinson was greatly disappointed at 
not being aide to meet Hon. II. Bliss, jr., whom 
he especially wished to see, that gentleman 
being absent in Bangor.
Benj. Speed lmd his hand caught between 
two stones last week, seriously injuri.’ig "that 
member. Dr. Aldt-ij pransu'ccs the bone in­
jured and Mr. S. will doubtless have a lame 
hand for a while.
Miss Lizzie Pe]ton while riding from Wnldo- 
boro last week Vus thrown from the carriage 
receiving serious injuries. Miss Nellie J. Jones 
who was in tb„ same carriage was ulso thrown 
out but cseaivd unhurt. We did not learn the 
cause of the accident.
Elden Doe, a former resident of this 
town, j,bw of Providence, It. I., was in town 
last ,veek on a visit to relatives. Mr. Doe is a 
member of the Providence police force. We 
learn tlmt lie intends to purchase the property 
of Capt. William Slater at Slater's Corner.
A little child of Elden Bartlett aged two 
years, was scalded Saturday by falling into a 
tub of boiling water. When found J lie child 
was completely immersed. Dr. Alden was im­
mediately summoned and did all that was pos­
sible for the little sufferer, but we understand 
that there are no hopes of its recovery. Latku 
—'i l l)  Bartlett child died Saturday night.
The following lines representing a soliloquy 
of Satan were composed by the venerable 
Robert Hopkins now 86 years of age and who 
all his life has been a firm advocate for tem­
perance. Wc send these lines to T iib Count tut- 
Gazbtte at his request:
Soliloquy  o r  Satan .
The rum shop is the place 
To treat my subjects well,
For often times they drink so much 
It makes a mimic hell.
I tell the landlord to go on 
And keep a full supply,
Entice the young to take a drink, 
Whenever they are dry.
Soon they’ll be champions in my cause 
And lie prepared to light.
For I have many in the field 
Who labor day and night.
Among my many subjects 
There are none suit me so well 
As lie who keeps a retail shop 
Of wine, brandy, gin, whisky, ale,
And poisonous rum to sell.
V I N A  L H  A  Y E N .
Steamer Pioneer will make two trips a day 
ufter the 26tli.
Elder Cotton has been preaching iu Advent 
Hall for the past week.
Wm. Walker arrived home Saturday night 
from school for a short vacation.
Granite Lodge I. O. of G. T are holding 
some very interesting meetings. They cordi­
ally invite the public one und all to join 
them.
Fred Walls, esq,, one of our most sympathe­
tic townsmen, took pity upon one of our poor 
men and purchased him a lint. Fred we think 
you are doing the right tiling, go ahead, do 
not let it stop here, for you will receive you* 
reward at some future date.
Lafayette Carver Post No. 45, ure making ex­
tensive preparations for a celebration the 4th. 
They have done well in their past undertak­
ings und we hope they limy in the future. 
They ure a set of wide-awake boys and should 
have the best wishes of the entire popula­
tion.
Edward Russell, boss of the Samis quarry, 
had a narrow escape from being killed while 
blasting one day lust week. A rock pene­
trated his hat riui half an inch from his head 
and the powder completely tilled his face. We 
are glad to leant that he did not receive uuy 
serious injury.
—----------*•*------------
The most expeusive paint to use is that paint 
which can be Ixjuglil at the lowest price.
The Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman 
Paints cost llie property owner a higher price 
por Gallon than other Paint. hut 1-2 Gallon of 
it can be mixed with 1-2 Gall, of Oil, thus pro­
ducing 1 Gallon of Puiut of first quulity at 
about 56 per cent, less than cost of original 
package. 8wl0
THOM ASTON.
The ship Belie O'Brien will probably sail to­
morrow for St. John.
Rufus K. Bunker, mate of ship Snow A 
Burgess, rnme Friday morning.
Bion Wilson, esq., of Augusta, made a fly- 
ins visit to his parents Inst week.
John T. Stetson’s horse ran away down Knox 
street yesterday, lint did no damage.
Annie Gerry is at home on a vacation from 
Bradford Academy, Bradford, Mass.
Ship John Ilryeo, Capt. Timothy Murphy, 
sailed from Norfolk for Liverpool, June 15.
Rev. G. P. Maihows has returned, and 
preached at his church last Sunday afternoon.
The wife of Prof. Johnson, Bowdoin College, 
is at tho house of her father George I. Robin­
son.
Mrs. Edward Ellis O’Brien and daughter 
Alida, have returned from their visit to Bos­
ton.
Caleb L. Oilchrcst, who has been at sen with 
Capt. Arcv, of South Thonmston, is now at 
home.
Jesse W. 1’cabodv will open a blacksmith’s 
shop in the George W. French building, Main 
street.
The public schools close this week for a long 
summer vacation, which we hope all the pupils 
will enjoy.
Capt. William H. Smith, who has been in 
schooner Mary A. Power, came home last 
Wednesday.
During tho squall last evening one of the 
chimneys at the poor house was blown olfdown 
to the roof.
The Indies of the Baptist Society will hold a 
strawberry festival at their vestry one week 
from to-day, July 4th.
Mrs. Ethelda Mchnn and daughter Alidn 
have returned from Massncbnsettts. Alidn is a 
student at Smith College.
William Andrews is painting the house of 
Mrs. Sarah Hcwes, and Oilchrcst nnd Stackpole 
the house of Capt. Austin Williams.
Hon. A. P. Gould has been in Bangor the 
past few days attending to business interests 
connected with the Kntnhdin Iron Works, of 
which he is the principal owner.
William H. llewes, of Savannah, Ga., a r­
rived here last Tuesday evening, and is at the 
residence of ills mother. His wife and child 
have been here for a number of weeks.
Capt. William K. Harringtun, of Schooner 
Lizzie lleyer, is among the late arrivals here.
Henry Maxccy, who lias been in Massachu­
setts a year or more, is here on a visit.
Capt. Jesse Wilson, of Sell. Lizzie Wilson, 
came homo Saturday. His vessel is in Port­
land. Wilbur, son of Capt. Wilson, who has 
beeh at sen witli his father, also came home.
Capt. Joseph G. Levcnsaler wife and children, 
of San Francisco, will be here tills evening. 
Capt. Levcnsaler moved to California six years 
ago, and this will he his first visit since re­
moval.
The following attended the Congregationni- 
ist conference at Bangor last week—Rev. C. II.
-Fi'iK'.CaiXrEttxttXTEoCmSonT Site:'
Miss Minnie Vose, Miss May Barker, Miss 
Annie Henderson.
Dear CouitiEit-GAzr.TTK, is it not somewhat 
ridiculous for the politicians on either side to 
assert tlmt Ladd or Reed of our state did all 
tire talking nnd work in favor of the passage of 
the Geneva Award bill ?
Saturday evening the Democrats choose the 
following as their delegates to State Conven­
tion—William K. Bickford, Joint C. Leven- 
saler, Niven Mchnn, E. K. O'Brien, Tlios. A. 
Carr, J. E. Moore, Thomas Russell.
Ship Belle O’Brien has finished discharging 
cargo. She will sail this week for St. John, 
and load deal for Liverpool. Capt. W. T. 
O’Brien will take the ship to St. John. After 
she is loaded Capt. Edward C. Palmer will take 
command of the ship, and proceed on the voy­
age.
Schooner Eliza Lcvensnler, Capt. Singer 
Kelittr, lias returned from her first trip to New 
York. Schooner Nellie V. Ilokes, Thompson, 
in getting underway to sail for Rockland ran 
into schooner Eliza Levcnsaler breaking iu ruil 
and doing other damage, for which damage 
Capt. Thompson promptly paid.
Another of our aged citizens lias passed 
away. Paul Bradford died at his residence on 
Gleason St. on Friday morning 23d inst. lie 
was a native of Cushing, and came to Thom- 
usron early iu life. He married Mary, u 
daughter of the late Roland Jacobs, who died 
a few years since. Mr. Bradford leaves two 
children, viz : the wife of .Silas S. Hunly, with 
whom Mr. Bradford lived, and the wife of Jo­
seph Eastman who resides iu Warren, llis 
funeral took place Sunday afternoon.
The schooner Helen Thompson, owned by I 
Capt. J. A. Creighton, is undergoing repairs at j 
ids wharf. Yesterday afternoon during the | 
heavy rain squall this vessel was dismasted. 
The shrouds on both masts lmd been loosened 
up, und nothing was left to hold the masts, 
save tire deck, and support at tho step in the 
hold. When the squall struck it broke oil' the 
main mast at the deck, and the fore mast 
went over, tearing up the deck and breaking 
olf two beams. Both topmasts, main boom 
und gait were also broken, besides doing other 
damage to the vessel.
A P P L E T O N .
Vegetation is booming.
Wm. A. Collumore is out of health.
A nice shower here Sunday morning.
Lucy Gushce who has been out of health 
for some time is worse.
Mr. Sprague of the Kennebec Journal, was 
in town, visiting ut his old home, last week.
Death is still busy in our midst. Dea. Wil­
liam Chapman, who was over 6J years old, 
died last Wednesday, the 21zt. He was a dea­
con in the liaplist Church for many years, an 
exemplary man and a good citizen.
The outlook for farmers is very promising. 
The high prices of all kinds of produce and 
farm stock ought to stimulate the tillers of the 
soil to still greater exertions. 1 purpose as I 
have opportunity, to send a few farm items by 
way of encouragement.
A young man from Somerville, who had been 
iu the employ of Mr. Royal, aliout three 
weeks, was arrested the day ufter his return to 
S. by Dept. Sherilf Hall, for the larceny of a 
pair of oars which he took from the bout-house 
of Leonard Worthing. He effected an entrance 
by knocking oif u board from the roof. The 
ease was settled without coining to trial.
Hiram Feasc died the 21st inst. He hud 
been sick of consumption for several years, but 
worked nearly up to the hour of his death, as 
he worked hoeing the day before, and made 
die week liefore 60 or 70 lime casks. Mr. Pease 
was unmarried. The ucw hearse from the 
Maine State Prison, has arrived, but I think
was not used, ns the company had ro t 
flccied a sexton.
Artist Pease keeps six sheep. He has sold 
this season five lumbs, one of them a triplet, 
for #30.50, nnd 1ms 4 more ewes, worth #20, a 
good income from a small flock of sheep. Mr. 
P. has some income from his orchard. He 
raised over 400 bushels of apples last year, lie  
put up 150 bills, besides his early fruit a great 
deal that he fed to his swine and cattle. Mr. 
Gotthl paid him #143 for his winter fruit nnd 
pippins. Mr. P. also sold quite a number of 
bushels of plains for which he received #3 n 
bushel.
C A M D E N ,
Our sidewalks have been receiving some need­
ed repairs.
A walk has been built on three sides of the 
Ocean House.
There was shipped fVom the lime kiln 578 
casks lime last week.
Itev. H. A. Philbrook of Rockland preaches 
here next Sunday evening at 7. 30 o’clock.
Rev. II. A. Philbrook of Rockland preached 
at the Univcrsalist Church last Sunday eve­
ning.
Our schools nil closed last Friday for the 
terra. The examinations showed good progress 
notwithstanding the hindrances occasioned by 
the measles.
The entertainment given by the members of 
the Grammar school last Friday evening, was 
well attended and gave good satisfaction. The 
not proceeds amounted to about #50.
The Camden Band gave an open air concert 
in front of the Bay View House last .Saturday 
evening. This band will furnish music for the 
race to lie held at West Camden on the 4th of 
July.
Sunday evening ns Clarence Adams was rid­
ing in a phaeton in front of the Orthodox 
Churcli, by some means not exactly understood 
the carriage became upset and considerably 
damaged.
The vessel now nearly completed in II. M. 
Bean’s yard and to lie launched on Thursday 
the 29th inst., is named William Hays, is 140 
feet long, 33 feet wide, 12 feet hold and mea­
sures 402.18 tons. C apt.-------- Smith, master
and hails from New York.
T he Steam moat Question. Some of onr 
citizens being surprised at the action of the 
stockholders of the steamer M*. Desert in re­
fusing to ratify the sale of their steamer to 
the P. B. & M. steamboat company, wc called 
upon the Hon. Edward Cushing lust Saturday 
evening to hear wlmt lie lmd to say of the 
transaction, and were put in possession of the 
following;
11. W. Jordan of Boston, one of the directors 
of the Mt. Desert steamer company, first 
approached the P. B. & M. Co in the matter of 
purchasing their steamer, who, after reflection 
made Mr. Jordan an offer. Mr. Jordan 
telegraphed President Case, of Rockland, in­
forming him of the oifer, who after consulting 
with the other directors, wired to Mr. Jordan 
tlmt the directors instructed him (Jordan) 
moke •fjie_snlo on th e je r m f l^ .^ s L.u’| where­
upon the continentals closed und was regarded 
as a bonaJiile sale, so far as known on the part 
of troth of the contracting parties, with no 
qualifications except that Sullivan should he 
included in her route.
Afterwards it was suggested that the sale 
should tie ratified try the stockholders, to 
which the P. I!. & M. Co. readily consented in 
order to avoid the possibility of any legal 
questions which might arise, and knowing that 
the directors who had authorized and made the 
sale, owned and controlled a majority of the 
stock shares, consequently the P., B. & M. Co. 
regard tho action us n direct breach of faith.
Mr. Citsliing also considered tho position 
taken by T he Couhikk-Gazettk of the l.'Iih 
inst.—-viz: Tlmt the sale of the Mt. Desert to 
the P. B. ft M. Co , would be damaging to the 
business interests of Rockland, untenable and 
unwarrantable; but, rather fVotn the use they 
intended to put her to, would augment tiic 
business interests of Rockland fur more tlum 
site can possibly do where site is, for with this 
steamer they had planned to extend their 
route to Eastport, the isles of Grand Malian 
and Campobcllo, connecting with the Interna­
tional line which would furnish communication 
between these ports and Rockland twice each 
week without diminishing any other commun­
ication which Rockland now enjoys.
We might add tlmt after the P. B. & M. Co. 
had done so much to build up the business 
lit lining between Rockland and Bar Harbor, 
they ought above nil others to have lmd the 
opportunity to purchase the Mt. Desert if she 
was to lie sold.
H U l t  l i lC A N E .
The piece work on the Baltimore job does not 
pan out very well.
Some workmen have arrived to work in the 
canning business.
Mr. Pendleton from Iiluebill has come lieie to 
run one of the boarding houses.
A high picket fence has been built around the 
pool where the boy was drowned.
Tlie proposed reunion of The CouitiEit- 
Gazette scribblers, strikes us very favorably.
Thera arc 55 boarders in Mr. Robinson’s 
boarding house. Mr. It. spreads a good table 
for thii Ijpys.
Tlierewis a lively branch of the Stonecutter’s 
International Union here. Quite a number of 
ucw members joined at lust meeting.
Steamboat SrAnxs. The May Field was 
HIST T)jf FTie CTioral Societies lasl week ami 
proved very satisfactory....The Pioneer came 
here from Bath Friday where she had been very 
handsomely painted and otherwise repaired. 
She ,is now making two daily tfips between this 
city nnd Viimllmvcn....... The Boston nnd Ban­
gor Co. 1ms just issued n very handsome time 
circular announcing the summer arrange­
ment. The Katnhdin arrived Sunday morning 
looking fresh ami inviting and it would seem 
that the line will lie more popular than ever. 
. . . .A  great many say that the Penobscot does 
not compare favorably with the Cam bridge.... 
The Morrison is doing a rousing business.... 
An order was issued by the Secretary of the 
treasury May 24 relative to the carrying of ex­
plosive burning fluids on passenger steamers. 
It prohibited the use of enmphcnc, naphtha, 
benzine, benzole, coal oil, crude or refined pe­
troleum to lie carried as freight or used ns 
stores upon any steamer carrying passengers. 
A later circular makes the following except­
ions, which leaves the law n9 it was before the 
change was made. “ Refined petroleum which 
will not ignite at a temperature less tlmn 100 
degrees Fahrenheit may lie carried on such 
steamers upon routes where there is no other 
practicable mode of transporting it, nnd under 
such regulations as shall be prescribed by the 
board of supervising inspectors, with the ap­
proval of tlie secretary of the treasury.” The 
speedy change in this law was, in a great mea­
sure, due to the Bnltiinorc steamboat men, who 
waited upon the secretary of the treasury nnd 
explained tho impracticability of tlie proposed 
change. The Oil used for lighting purposes on 
steamers is known ns Domer’s mineral sperm 
oil, which complies with the regulations re­
quiring it to stand a (Ire test of not less tlmn 
300 degrees Fahrenheit.
3Ve call the attention of our lady renders to 
the advertisement in our columns of James 
pylcs Penrline, for lnuhdry nnd kitchen pur­
poses. Bn article so popular ami widely cir­
culated. must possess merits tlmt commend it to 
tlie favor of housekeepors. 3w27
W A N T E D .
’I j l I V K  O R  SIX  good House P ain ters to w ork at 
JL inside nnd outside work. W ages f i l l .75  to  
# 2 .2 5  p er day . A pply  at once to
H IN C H  & SONS,
2w23* B A R  H A RBO R, M A IN E.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
M. E. F R A U L E Y  has 5 young, sound horses, 
from 6 to 7 w a rs , all arrived last week from Prince 
E dw ard ’s Island , which he offers for sale a t
2w22+ IIEU RY  BROS.* ST A B L E .
BLACK SILKS!
ONE LOT $ 1 .3 7  1-2 Silk at
S-htf7 1-2.
ONE LOT $ 2 .5 0  Silk at $ 1 .50 .
T he above are from a lot o f B L A C K  F R E N C H  
S I  L K S , purchased  of an im porter a t a  fearful re­
duction from im porting  cosl, he being anxious to 
dispose o f his en tire  consignm ent for cash.
T hey  are w ithout exception, tlie
GREATEST VALUES
E ver offered in Blank Silks for years.
E.B.MAYO,
R O C k L A N D ,  M E .  20
BLACKiGTON
lias tlie finest line of Goods ever in his store.
Of every Style and Price.
Very Nobby. The finest iiue of
MANILA HATS
W A l t K E N .
Fred Wctherbce is home on a visit.
The Tigers raised their flag stall' Saturday.
Raymond O’Brien lias come home from 
Dakota.
The woolen mill lias put in 300 feet of new 
fire hose.
Our young men are leaving for Marlboro 
this week.
Wo learn that Hon. E. Smith is to give the 
laud for the new shoe shop.
Itev. F . S. Bickford is still in town. He 
preached at the Baptist Church Sunday fore­
noon.
At the town meeting Saturday, the assessors 
were instructed to abate ail taxes on a shoe 
factory, stock and machinery, that may be 
erected on the site of tlie one burned, ior a 
term of ten years. By u former vote of the 
town, any manufacturing business with #5000 
capital starting business in this village, is 
exempt from tuxes for 10 years. Tuxes are a 
little over 12 mills on the dollar iu this town.
[Several items were received from Warren 
too late for last week’s issue, and as they were 
unaccompanied by the writer’s name we can’t 
use them this w eek.]
Ksiubrook & Eatou’s genuine "La Normandi” 
Cigars can be found at E. Merrill’s and the St. 
Nicholas Hotel. 15wl5
In the City.
Blouse Suits and Blouses for Boys
--------- A Big Assortment of---------
Summer Underwear.
Fine Moleskin PANTS L r $ 1 5 0
v n r  c  all und see these Goods, und the 
LOW PRICKS.
0. E. Blackington,
At the Brook, Rockland.
EAGLE
CLOTHING
HOUSE!
222 MAIN STREET.
Fourth of July
IS COMING!
A n d  t h e  P r e t t i e s t  l o t  o f
TRUNK S,
In the city have come a t the
E a g l e
Clothing' House!
P a p e r  T r u n k s ,
L e a t h e r  T r u n k s ,  
C a n v a s  T r u n k s ,  
G e n t ’s  T r u n k s ,
S a r a t o g a  T r u n k s ,  
L a d i e s ’ , B o y s  a n d  G i r l s ’
A n d  e v e r y  k i n d  e x c e p t  a n  
E l e p h a n t ’s  T r u n k .
T h e  b e s t  o f  i t  i s  t h e y  a r e  a l l  
S e l l i n g ’ a t
BOTTOM 
PRICES!
t o  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  r e s t  o f  o u r  
S t o c k  a n d  i t  i s  a  d u t y  t o  y o u r  
p o c k e t  b o o k  i f  y o u  t r a v e l ,  t o  
s e l e c t  a  T r u n k  o r  V a l i s e  a t  
t h e  E a g l e .
'th e  Eagle still soars upon high 
Proud bird of American fame,
And the C.-O. s columns don’t lie— 
For ijuick s ties ami small profits we 
aim.
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M I N O R  C H O R D S .
T h e  g ra s s  a b o u t th e  C o u rt H o u se  n ee d s c u t­
tin g .
L l tn e ro ik  S t. now  receives a  coo ling  O om  
th e  s t r e e t  sp r in k le r .
T h e  Free Pre»i b lock  h a s  received a  fresh  
co a t o f  p a in t , choeo ln tc tr im m in g s . I t  looks 
n o b b y .
T h e  b ill b o ard  a t  th e  N o r th -e n d , p u t  u p  c s . 
p ec in lly  fo r th e  g ian t in  N a th a n s  & C o .’s c i r ­
c u s , is  b e in g  razed .
N e x t  T u e sd a y  w ill be th e  g lo rio u s  4 th . a n d  
th is  p a p e r  w ill ce leb ra te  b y  issu in g  on M o n d n y .
T h e  T h o rn d ik e  H o te l h as  rc rc iv c d  a  co a t o f  
v e ry  ricli m aro o n  p a in t  w itli lig h t tr im m in g s .
I t  sh o w s  o i r th c  ho te l very  fine ly .
A n  in c ip ie n t tire In th e  res id en ce  o f  P a r k e r  
M ille r a t th e  S o u th -en d  w as ex tin g u ish e d  w ith ­
o u t  a n  a la rm  y e s te rd a y  m o rn in g .
T h e  T il lso n  L ig h t In f a n try  w as in sp ec te d  
la s t  ev e n in g  b y  an  officer from  B a n g o r a n d  
p ro v e d  th em se lv es  ex c e llen t in  ev e ry  w a y .
T h e  B e lfa s t  people w ere m u ch  p leased  w ith  
I lo c k ln n d  a n d  o u r  m a n y  p le a sa n t d riv e s . 
R o c k la n d  people w ere ns m uch  p leased  w ith  
B e lfa s t.
T h e  a p p ro p ria tio n  fo r th e  b re a k w a te r  th is  
y e a r  a m o u n ts  to  §40,000 a n d  w o rk  w ill p ro b ­
a b ly  lie b eg u n  in  a  few w e ek s. L a s t y e a r  o n ly  
§18 ,000  w a s  used .
T h e  d e le g a tio n  from  tills  c ity  a n d  v ic in ity  to  
th e  D e m o c ra tic  co n v e n tio n  left on  th e  n oon  
tra in  fo r L ew iston  y e s te rd a y . T h e y  re tu rn  b y  
a  sp ec ia l to -n ig h t.
S o m e  few re p a irs  itre g o in g  on a t  th e  fo u n ­
d r y  o n  b o ile r a n d  m a c h in e ry . T h ere  is  a  good 
d e a l o f  w o rk  o n  b a n d  so th a t  e x te n siv e  r e ­
p a irs  c a n n o t lie m ad e  a t  p re sen t.
T h o s e  d e s ir in g  c u t flow ers fo r th e  g ra d u a ­
tio n  e x e rc ise s  F r id a y  ev en in g , n rc  re ­
q u e s te d  to  leave th e ir  o rd e rs  a t  W . F .  N o r- 
c ro s s  & C o .’s d ru g  s to re  this evening.
O ne w eek  from  to -m o rro w  o cc u rs  th e  m tts i- 
c a le  o f  F .  R . S w ee tse r’s p u p ils  in F a rw e l l  H a ll. 
I n  n d d itio n  to  those  a lre a d y  re p o rted  to  ta k e  
p a r t ,  M iss  T illso n  w ill fa v o r those  p re sen t w ith  
a  re a d in g  o r  tf to .
G e n tle m e n , w ho o w n  h o rse s  a n d  c a rr ia g e s  
a n d  w h o  k n o w  a good  ro a d  w h e n  th e y  d riv e  
o v e r  it, say  th a t  th e  p o rtio n  o f  N o . M ain  S t. 
re p a ire d  by  the E u re k a  ro a d  m a c h in e  is th e  
b e s t  a n y  w here a b o u t h ere . I t ’s i irs t-ra te , 
w h a t m o re  d 'y e  w a n t ?
A t P ro b a te  C o u rt la s tT u e s d a y  a la rg e  a m o u n t 
o f  b u s in e s s  w as t ra n sa c te d  o f  a  g e n e ra l c h a ra c ­
te r .  L v se n n  C la rk  o f  th is  c ity  w as a u th o riz e d  
to  c h a n g e  h e r  nam e  to  L y sc n n  A . C h a p m a n . 
J .  E .  M a rsh a ll  p re sen ted  a  p e titio n  fo r  a  w a r­
r a n t  in  in so lv e n cy  a n d  a  m ee tin g  o f  c re d ito rs  
fo r  th e  cho ice  o f  a n  ass ig n ee  w as ca lle d  fo r to ­
d a y .
T h e  b o tan y  c lass  o f  the  H igh  Schoo l h a d  a 
m o s t e n jo y a b le  tim e la s t W e d n esd ay  on  th e ir  
e x p e d itio n  to  C ooper’s B eac h , 'f l ic  c la ss  co n ­
s is ts  o f  e leven  m em b ers  a n d  the e x c u rs io n  w a s  
m a d e  in  th re e  b o a ts . A n u m b e r  o f  flow ers 
w e re  a n a ly se d  an d  th e n  d in n e r  w as ea ten , a f te r  
w h ic h  tiie  p a r ty  w e n t g eo lo g iz in g , r e tu r n in g  
h o m e  n b o u t live w ith  m a n y  c u r io u s  sp ec im e n s 
a n d  b ro w n  faces.
T h is  w eek  th e  sch o o ls  a re  a ll h a v in g  th e ir  
e x a m in a t io n s  an d  F r id a y  ev en ing  th e  g ra d u  
a t i t tg  c la ss  o f  the H ig h  Schoo l h av e  th e ir  re g u ­
l a r  n m tu n l ex e rc ise s  in  F a rw e ll  H a ll , a n d  from  
th e  p ro g ra m  w e believe th e y  w ill be u n u su a lly  
in te re s tin g . T h e  O rp h eu s  C lu b  w ill lie in  a t ­
te n d a n c e  a n d  th e  n u m b e rs  w ill be v a r ie d  a n d  
p le a sa n t. W e a re  re q u ested  to  s tn te  th a t  p e r ­
s o n s  h o ld in g  re se rv e d  se a t t ick e ts  s h o u ld  e n te r  
th e  h a ll  b y  th e  b ac k  d o o r.
H e re ’s a  pu li' fo r th e  T il lso n  L ig h t I n f a n try .  
T i ie  Argue s a y s : A t a  specia l m e e tin g  h e ld  
la s t  e v e n in g  th e  C ad ets  v o ted  to  ac ce p t th e  in ­
v i ta t io n  o f  th e  c ity  o f  B a n g o r to  p a r tic ip a te  in 
t h e i r  F o u r th  o f  J u ly  c e le b ra tio n . T h e y  w ill 
u n d o u b te d ly  receive a  c o rd ia l re cep tio n  from  
th e  c it iz e n s  a n d  h av e  a  g lo rio u s  t im e . O n e o f  
t h e  m o s t  g ra tify in g  fe a tu re s , to  th e  C ad e ts , 
w ill be th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  ag a in  m e e t th e ir  o ld  
f r ie n d s ,  th e  T il lso n  L ig h t In f a n try ,  o f  R o c k ­
la n d .
T h e  R o a d  M a c h in e . Last Wednesday, 
through the exertions of Col. llieker and Street 
Commissioner Simmons, the Eureka lloud 
Machine , which we reported in operation at 
Bath last week, was given a trial in North 
Main street and that its day’s work, beginning 
a t about ten and ending at live, was a great 
success will be demonstrated by a visit to, or 
a  drive over, that part of tiie street upon which 
work was done. The machine is the lightest 
but tiie strongest made and four horses and 
two men can easily do the work. The first 
operation was that of plowing up the road 
from the edge to the middle, taking olf the 
rough shoulders with ten times the rapidity 
that a common plough could Then the 
scraper was run over the ground which rendered 
it as smooth and hard as any roail we have 
seen. The price of the machine is but $200 
and we know of nothing more needed in this 
city. Our streets are in a bad condition and the 
work thus far done upon them has done but 
little good.
O ne d a y  la s t w eek we paid  a  v is it to  G eorge  
g ra h a m 's  c re a m e ry . M r. In g ra h a m  lives 
or th e  M eadow s ju s t  a t  tiie base  ol D o d g e ’s 
o u n ta in  a n d  a m o re  d e lig h tfu l  s i tu a tio n  for 
le v iew s is n o t to  be fo u n d  h e re a b o u ts . M r. 
g ra h a m  has th e  re p u ta tio n  of m a k in g  tiie  
st o f  b u tte r  an d  we ca n  g u a ra n te e  th a t  th e  
p u tu tio n  is w ell d e se rv e d . H e h a s  11 fu ll 
oo,led Je rse y  cow s, a n d  th e ir  m ilk  is v e ry  
ee t a n d  rich . T h e  c r e iu i  is a ll g o t ’e n  by 
e a n s | o f  a  c a b in e t c ream e ry  o f  M o ssc ly 's  
te n t . T h is  co n s is ts  o f  a  la rge  c h e s t inside 
w h ich  a re  fo u r la rg e  ca n s , w ith  a  cap ac ity  
'20  q u a r ts  each . T h e  m ilk  is  s tra in e d  tw ice 
to  th ese  ca lls . A ro u n d  the c a n s  is w a te r , 
d by  m e in s  o f  a  p ipe , e a m e e te d  w ith  a  
r i n g  b i r d l iy ,  fresh  w a te r  is c o n t in u a lly  r u l i ­
ng  in to  the ch e s t, w h ile  a n o th e r  p ipe a llo w s  
e w a te r an  e x it. D u r in g  th e  s u m m e r  th e  
i t e r  is iced a n d  it is b y  m eans o f  th is  co o lin g  
•ocess th a t  the c ream  rises  to  th e  to p  o f  ea ch  
W h e n  it is w ished  to  d ra w  th e  c re a m , a 
»h is p laced  In th e  ca b lu cn t, b en e a th  a  p ipe 
tiding from  one o t th e  can s a n d  b y  tu rn in g  a 
tie  faucet, tiie m ilk  ru n s  o u t u n til a t  la s t the  
earn  is re a d ie d  w hich in  tu rn  ru n s  o u t. 
rom  tw en ty  q u a r ts  o f  m ilk  betw een th re e  un d  
u r  q u a r ts  o f  cream  a re  g o tte n , und  it is th ick  
id  very  rich . T h e  m ilk  is g e n e ra lly  a llo w e d  
re m a in  in  th e  ca n s  from  m o rn in g  u n ti l  
d ik in g  tim e a t n ig h t b u t live h o u rs  is a  s u t-  
Lieut len g th  o f  tim e . A ll o f  M r. In g ru h n m  s 
n t r r  goes to  o u t o f  tow n  p artie s  an d  b rin g s  a 
a  m ice . 11c u lso  su p p lie s  th e  s te a m e r C um - 
-idge. P a rtie s  d riv in g  ab o u t th a t  w ay w ill tiud  
v isit very  in te re stin g .
C la re m o n t C o in m a n d ery  K . T . lias n e a r ly  140 
m em b ers .
T h e P o rtla n d  S ir K n ig h ts  go t a  good ta s te  o f  
R o c k la n d  d u s t .
K n o x  L odge I . O . O . F . is in  a  v e ry  f lo u r­
is h in g  con d itio n .
T h e  s le ig h t o f  h an d  perfo rm an c e  in  th e  h a ll 
la s t even ing  w as first ra te  o f  th e  k in d .
T h e  E u re k a  road  m ac h in e  Is now  d o in g  som e 
good  w ork  on th e  J a m e so n ’s P o in t  ro a d .
P o em s en titled  “ G od in  N a tu r e ,”  a n d  “ A 
S o u v e n ir ,"  n rc  accep ted  an d  w ill n p p e a r .
O u r  th a n k s  to  lad y  fr ie n d s  w h o  h av e  su p ­
p lied  o u r  d esk s  w ith  h a n d so m e  b o q u e ts  d u r in g  
th e  p as t w eek.
H e re a fte r  u n til fu r th e r  n o tice  th e  g e n e ra l 
d e liv e ry  a t th e  P o s t office w ill be o p en  fro m  8 
t ill  0 on  S u n d n y  m o rn in g s .
A rep o rt h as  been c u r re n t th a t  th re e  y o u n g  
m en  w ere p ro b a b ly  lo st in a  sa il-b o a t d u r in g  
y e s te rd a y ’s to rn a d o . T h ey  a re  a l l  r ig h t ,  h o w ­
e v e r . «
A R u ss ia n  p c ild la r  w as q u ite  s e v e re ly  b itte n  
b y  a  d o g  in T h o m n sto n  la s t w eek . H e  cam o
0 th is  c i ty  a n d  re ce iv e d  m e d ic a l t re a m e n t .  A 
aw  su it is th re a te n e d .
Specia l co m m u n ica tio n  o f  A u ro ra  L o d g e  F’. 
b  A . M . to -m o rro w  (W e d n e sd a y ) e v e n in g  a t 
7-30 o’c lo ck . W o rk  on th e  th i rd  d e g re e . A 
good  a tte n d a n c e  is  re q u e s te d .
T h e  C o n g reg a tio n a lis t S a b b a th  sc h o o l h av e  
dec ided  to  m a k e  a n  ex c u rs io n  to  N o r th p o r t ,  
so m e  d a y  a f te r  th e  4 th . T h e y  w ill go  u p  on  the 
P en o b sco t an d  re tu rn  b y  th e  C a m b rid g e .
T h e  H u r ric a n e  G ra n ite  C o. re ce iv e d  tw o 
la rg e  g rin d -s to n e s  b y  b o a t S u n d a y  m o rn in g , 
w e ig h in g  in b n ik  a b o u t fo u r  to n s . T h e y  g o  to 
th e  is la n d  to  be u sed  fo r s h a rp e n in g  the 
to o ls .
A  d ru n k e n  m an  w e n t d ow n  on  th e  logs in 
th e  cove below  Sea s tree t a n d  fell a s lee p  y e s ­
te rd a y  a f te rn o o n . T h e  in co m in g  tid e  b ro u g h t 
h im  to id s  sen ses  an d  he c raw led  u p  o v e r  th e  
b a n k  an d  w en t hom e.
S evera l lad ies o f  the F ir s t  B a p tis t  so c ie ty , 
a rm e d  w ith  ra k es  a n d  b a sk e ts , m ad e  a ra id  on 
th e  g ro u n d s  a b o u t tiie  ch a p el T h u rs d a y  ev en ­
in g  a n d  gave th em  a  sa d ly  nee d ed  c le a n in g  u p . 
‘R ail fo r tiie  lad ies.
A tT i l ls o n ’s w h n r f  d u r in g  y e s te r d a y ’s  to r n a ­
d o  tw o u n fo r tu n a te  g e n tle m e n , w h o  had  
pe rch ed  th em se lv es  on  th e  to p  o f  a  c o a c h , lo st 
th e ir  co a ts, w h ich  w ere ly in g  b e s id e  th e m , 
a n d  w h ich  w ere b low n  in to  tiie w a te r.
A t a  specia l m ee tin g  o f  E d w in  L ib b y  P o s t, 
h e ld  la s t ev en in g , i t  w as v o ted  to  a c ce p t tiie  in ­
v ita t io n  o f  L afay e tte  C arv e r P o s t to  p a r tic ip a te  
in tiie  F o u r th  o f  J u ly  ce leb ra tio n  a t  V in n l- 
h av e ti. T iie  R o c k la n d  B an d  w ill a lso  be 
p re se n t.
T h re e  te lep h o n es have  been p u t In th e  p as t 
w eek , one in  R ice  b  H a ll ’s law  oltleo an d  
an o th e r  a t  F re d  T h o rn d ik e ’s n e a r  th e  p ond , 
a n d  one a t  D r . B a n k 's  re s id e n c e .. T h ese  
m a k e  th e  w ho le  n u m b e r  o f  su b sc r ib e rs  
4(5 a n d  se v e ra l o th e rs  h av e  n e a rly  d ec id ed  to 
su b sc rib e .
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t th e  m o th e r  o f  M rs . E p h ra im  
U lm e r, a t th e  M eadow s, w h o  Is fro m  B lu e h ill 
a n d  is p a y in g  h e r  d a u g h te r  a  v is it, fe ll d ow n  
th e  back  s ta irs , b re a k in g  h e r  a r m  a n d  severe ly  
in ju r in g  h e r  side . M edical a ss is ta n c e  w as su m ­
m oned  an d  th e  n ec essa ry  tr e a tm e n t  re n d e re d . 
T h e  old  lad y  is seven ty -five  y e a rs  o ld . H e r 
co n d itio n  is v e ry  c o m fo r tab le .
T h e  ap p e ara n ce  o f  th e  B oston  C o m e d y  Co. 
in  F a rw e ll H a ll on  th e  n ig h t o f  th e  F o u r th  
o u g h t to  d ra w  o u t a  g o o d  h o u se . T h e  co m ­
p an y  is n f lrs tra tc  on e  a n d  d u r in g  th e  p a s t fo u r 
y e a rs  h a s  w on a b ig  re p u ta tio n  in  th e  e a s te rn  
s ta tes  a n d  p ro v in ce s . T h e  .Vines o f  W a ld o - 
boro , in w h ich  tow n th e y  la s t p la y e d , givo 
th e m  v ery  f la t te r in g  n o tic e s . M r. W e b b e r  the 
m a n a g e r is a n  h o n o ra b le  m id  d e se rv in g  g e n tle ­
m a n  a n d  w e t r u s t  h e  m ay  d o  w e ll h e re .
T w o  w eeks ag o  J .  W . J a c k s o n  o f  th is  c ity , 
w ho  trav e ls  th ro u g h  N ew  H a m p s h ire  a n d  V er­
m o n t, d ro v e  to  th e  s ta t io n  a t  G re e n sb o ro , n ea r 
S t. Jo h n s b u ry  to  ta k e  the t r a in .  I n  ju m p in g  
from  tiie tea m  lie s tru c k  on  o n e  foo t in  su ch  a 
m a n n e r ns to  b reak  the lig a m e n ts , p ro d u c in g  a 
p a in fu l w o u n d . H e ro d e  to  S t. J o h n s b u ry  an d  
re m a in ed  a t  the h o te l th e re  fo r a  w eek  u n d e r 
m ed ica l tre a tm e n t, a r r iv in g  h o m e la s t w eek. 
H e now  g e ts  n b o u t on  c ru tc h e s , a n d  th e  n a ­
tu re  o f  Ids in ju ry  is su ch  th a t  it w ill be m an y  
w eeks before he h a s  tiie  fu ll u se  o f  h is  foot.
T h e  W e sle y a n  G rove H o u se  a t  N o r th p o r t  is 
b e ing  e n tire ly  r e b u il t  a n d  f in ish e d  in sid e , 
m a k in g  it m ore in  a c co rd a n ce  w ith  th e  re ­
q u ire m e n ts  o f  a  su m m e r  h o te l, a n d  w o r th y  
the p lea sa n t a n d  fast g ro w in g  s u m m e r  re so rt . 
I t  has  been e n tire ly  re -a r ra n g e d , th e  ro o m s 
p la s te re d  a n d  p a in ted , th e  office m o v ed  from  
th e  b ase m e n t to  th e  firs t floor, th e  lad ies’ 
p a r lo r  p u t on th e  second  floo r, a  serie s  o f  
d o rm a r  w indow s p u t in to  th e  ro o f , a n d  its 
ro o m  c a p ac ity  la rg e ly  a u g m e n te d . M r. C hase, 
o f  B an g o r, w ho h as  leased  it fo r  a  te rm  o f  live 
y e a rs , has  ta k e n  possessio n  und  w ill h av e  it in 
ru n n in g  o rd e r  in  a b o u t a  w eek .
1‘oi.ick N e w s . T h u rs d a y  ev e n in g  a  p o lice­
m a n  h e a rd  a te rr ific  n o ise  on  tiie P o in t a n d  on 
g o ing  th i th e r  fo u n d  a  y o u n g  w o m an  n am e d  E l ­
len  M e rc h a n t in  a  b ea s tly  s ta te  o f  in to x ic a tio n . 
M uch  tro u b le  w as ex p e rien c ed  in g e tt in g  h e r  to  
th e  co o le r, b u t it w as d o n e  a n d  n e x t  d uy  she 
w us lined  § 3  a n d  c o s t s . . . .A  euse o l som e in ­
te re s t u n d  c o m p lica tio n  ca m e u p  befo re  the 
c o u r t  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n , w h ich  f in a lly  d ev e l­
oped  in to  tw o  eases a n d  c a u sed  th e  p resence  o f 
a  n u m b e r  o f  w itn esses  su ffic ien t to  ru n  a  m u r­
d e r  tr ia l  in  firs t ra te  s ty le . I t  see m s th a t 
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t one S am u el B . T ild e n , w ho 
lives a t  th e  N o r th -e n d , w as b ad ly  in ju re d  a b o u t 
th e  face a n d  o o  F r id a y  ha sw o re  o u t a  w a rra n t 
u g u in st S id n e y  D odge c h a rg in g  h im  w ith  a s ­
sa u lt  a n d  b u tte ry . T h e  ev idence  w en t to  show  
th a t  th e  tw o m en  hud hud som e tro u b le  ea rly  
in  the ev en ing  u n d  th a t a f te r , T ild e n  wus found  
ly in g  oil the s id e w a lk . D odge h ud  su id  o f  T i l ­
d e n , “ H e s tru c k  m e firs t o r  1 w o u ld n ’t huve 
s tru c k  h im .” A c h a rg e  w as th e n  p re ferred  
a g a in s t  T ild e n  fo r  d ru n k e n n e ss  a n d  d is tu rb a n c e  
o f  th e  peace . D odge c la im e d  th a t  lie w as t a k ­
in g  T ild e n , w ho  w as v e ry  d r u n k ,  h om e an d  
th a t T ild en  fell d o w n , he d id n ’t s tr ik e  h im  ut 
a l l .  F ro m  th e  ev idence  it seem ed  th a t  T ild en  
wus very  d ru n k  so  th e  c o u r t lined D odge §10 
a n d  costs in  th e  first in s ta n ce  a n d  T ild e n  § 3  
an d  costs  ill th e  s e c o n d .. .  . J o h n  R eed  an d  
S te p h en  H a itia n  fo r d ru n k e n n e ss  w e re  lined
1 § 3  an d  costs e a c h - . . .A n n ie  C o rc o ra n , a  rc si- 
I d e n t o f  th e  P o in t w as ag a in  in  th e  to ils  S u n d a y ,
I u n d  M onday  th e  ju s tic e  fined ite r $ (j.8 L  T h e
la s t tim e w e h ud  occasion  to  m ak e  a no te o f  
th is  w o m a n ’s a r re s t ,  an  in n o ce n t fem ale  o f  the 
sam e n am e took  otfcucc a n d  w us g o in g  to  
k n o ck  th e  s tuffing  o u t o f  us a t  s h o r t  n o tic e ; 
hence w e g ive th e  residence .
T h e  d ire c to rs  o f  th e  R o c k la n d , M o u n t D e se rt 
b  S u lliv an  S te am b o a t Co. m e t W in . H . H ill ,  
j r . ,  o f  th e  firm  o f  R ic h a rd so n , H ill  A Co., 
b an k e r*  o f  B osto n , th is  m o rn in g  a n d  c losed  th e  
sa le  o f  the M o u n t D e se rt to  th e  B oston  b  B an- 
B an g o r Co. fo r $45,500 cash  ; th e  b o a t to  re m a in  
on  h e r  p re sen t ro u te  m a k in g  a  ro u n d  tr ip  each 
d a y  If n ec essary . T h e  b o a t w ill ch a n g e  h a n d s  
n e x t  M ondny.
CttfltCH Notes. Sunday evening nt the 
Methodist Church a very large congregation 
assembled, it lielng the occasion of a concert 
by the Sabbath school. The church, aliout the 
altar and orgnn, was very tastefully trimmed 
with flowers and evergreen, forming crosses, 
harps and arches. Then there were potted plants 
arranged aliont and along the sides of the 
church were birds in cages, which were awak­
ened to song by the sounds of the orgnn. The 
concert consisted of music and recitations of 
an entertaining character all of which were 
well rendered....R ev. Mr. Philbrook who is 
out of town will return In season tooccupy his 
pulpit next Sunday....These hot Sundays 
make the pnstors long for their vacations.... 
The change to tnorniug services nt the Metho­
dist Church prevented Mrs. Wight from serv­
ing longer ns orgnnisi, since which time Mrs.
E. A. Jones has tilled that position to the ac­
ceptance of the audiences....... Children’s Sun­
day was observed nt the Methodist Church last 
Sabbath in a very becoming manner. The 
audience room was tastefully trimmed ns noted 
in a preceding Item. The pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Southard, in the morning preached a highly 
interesting discourse on the importance of ear­
ly religious training. A large congregation 
was present and enjoyed tiie services.
L ivery Laconics. T h e  la te s t  th in g  u tiliz ed  
is  the c a t-k in . o r  flag w h ich  g ro w s ra n k ly  in  a ll 
w e t, sw a m p y  p lnces a n d  o n  th e  b o rd e rs  o f  
p o n d s . I t  Is w o rk ed  in to  h o rse  co llars  for 
s u m m e r u se . T h e  c o lla rs  th u s  m ad e  a re  v ery  
cool a n d  g ra te fu l to  a  h o rse ’s n ec k . I t  a d a p ts  
i ts e lf  to  a n y  n ec k  a n d  p re v en ts  g a ll in g . L arg e  
n u m b e rs  o f  th em  a re  u sed  in  o u r  co m m u n ity . 
A  flag c o lla r  costs a b o u t $ 1 . 2 5 . . . . . A r th u r  
C ro ck e tt re c e n tly  received  so m e v ery  h a n d so m e 
c a rria g e s  a t  h is  s t a b l e . . . .C .  C . H ills  lias  a  
h a n d so m e new  top  b u g g y , p riso n  m a k e . . . .A 1  
B erry  received  a  v e ry  fine b a ro u c h e  S a tu rd a y  
n i g h t . . . .T h e  sto re  re c e n tly  o cc u p ied  b y  Al 
M a th e r  h a s  been co n v e rted  in to  a  ca rria g e  
room  fo r B erry  B ro s . 's  s ta b le . I t  Is a n  a d m ir ­
ab le  a r ra n g e m e n t an d  l in t  g o es  to  sh o w  how  
th e  b u s in ess  o f  th is  film  is in c r e a s in g . . .  .T h e re  
is a  d is te m p e r p re v a il in g  a m o n g  th e  h o rse s  
w hich  seem s like  th e  e p iz o o tv . . . .  W . B . H i l l ’s 
now  d riv es  a  tine coach  re p re se n tin g  the L in d ­
sey  H o u s e ----- T h re e  v illa g e  c a r ts , so m e th in g
s im ila r  to  d o g  c a rts , a rc  a t  B e rry  B ro s ’, s tab le . 
T h e y  go  to  B ar H a r b o r . . . .  J a m e s  S m ith  lo st a  
w o rk  ho rse  la s t w eek
N e w  A d v e r t is e m e n t s . R .  B . M ille r, d en ­
t is t ,  has ta k e n  th e  p le a sa n t ro o m s re cen tly  oc­
cup ied  b y  D r . C . I I .  E v a n s .  See h is c a r d . . . .  
T h e  E a g le  C lo th in g  H o u se  ad v e rtis e s  a n  im ­
m ense  s to ck  o f  t r u n k s  a t  b o tto m  p r ic e s . . .  .T h e  
B oston C om edy  C o. in  F a rw e ll  H a ll  th e  n ig h t 
o f  th e  4 t h . . . .  H a v e n e r h a s  a  b ig  s tock  o f  fire 
w o r k s . . . .B o u t  fo r s a l e . . . .S u m m e r  a r ra n g e ­
m en t o f  P . II. b  M . s t e a m e r s . . . .O r g a n s  an d  
p ian o s by  G eo. W oods & C o ., C u m b rid g ep o rt 
. . . .S t r a w b e r r i e s ,  S n o w  & C o. B o s to n . . . .D r .  
N ich o lis  a t  S t. N ic h o la s  H o te l . . . .P r o b a t e  
n o t ic e s . . .  .K e ro se n e  s to v es , a t  A . R o ss  W e e k s ’.
A d d itio n a l L o ca l N otes.
Rising delivers hot brown bread every Wed­
nesday and Sunday mornings.
Rising’s Vienna white bread is all the rago 
this season. It is delivered every afternoon.
E d w a rd  M errill  h as  j u s t  rece ived  a b ig  su p ­
p ly  o f  P a r is  G reen  w h ich  h e  w ill se ll a t  w hole­
sa le  o r  re ta i l.  I t ’s u su re  k ill  ev e ry  t im e .
D crm ato id  co rse ts , m a n u fa c tu re d  b y  the 
B on T o n  C o m p a n y , a r e  fo r sa le  o n ly  b y  Si- 
m o n tou  B ros.
Specia l b a rg a in s  in  b la c k  s i lk s  a t  S im on ton  
B ro s’.
Fire crackers, rockets, roman candles and 
other fire works at Smith’s music and variety 
store.
Don’t you forget it E . W. Berry b  Co. have 
the largest line of straw lints, white Derbysuml 
neck wear ititlic city. Last Saturday their store 
was crowded nearly all day.
T h irty -f iv e  B a r  H a rb o r  to u r is ts  re g is te red  a t  
th e  T h o rn d ik e  H o te l  F r id a y  ev e n in g , and  
w ere g re a tly  p lea se d  w ith  th e  'im p ro v em en ts  
th a t  h av e  been  m ad e  o n  th is  fa s t  becom ing 
p o p u la r  h o te l.
As will be seen by the advertisment Dr. 
Nicholis is to be at the St. Nicholas for the com­
ing. furtnight. 11c is from the London hospi­
tals und has been in Portland for several weeks 
where large numbers receive tiie benefit of 
his treatment.
Among the various firms that are engaged 
In the manufacture of cabinet work in this 
section, none stand higher than tiie Thurston 
Bros, of Union. We have seen some of their 
work recently, and it comes fully u p  to the 
“ O. K.” standard. They are gentlemen of 
strict integrity and are in the habit of doing a 
little better than they agree to every time.
E. H. Elwel!, of this city, who has been in 
New York for several years, has returned to 
Maine, for which state he has the agency ut a 
patent baking pan. The article is very simple 
in its construction but is suid to accomplish 
wonderful results. Meats, fish, fowl, bread, 
cake, etc., arc cooked in it, without danger of 
burning. Mr. Elwell is introducing the pans 
among our people and getting them to test its 
merits.
“ H a z e l  K i b k b ."—'T h is  p ic tu re sq u e  d o ­
m estic  d ra m a , w h ich  is  to  b e  p ro d u c ed  a t  F a r- 
w ell H a ll o n  T h u rs d a y  ev e n in g  J u n e  29, by the 
fa m o u s N ew  Y o rk  M ad iso n  .Square T h ea tre  
C o m p a n y , wus la te ly  s|>okeii o f  by  The Chicago 
litter-Ocean u s  fo llo w s: " A  s to ry  as  sim ple
a s  a  g a r la n d  o f  a u tu m n  leav es , a n d  us  d e lica te ­
ly  b e a u tifu l, m a k e s  o f  “ H a ze l K irk e ” a  ch a rm  
iu g  p la y . O v e r th e  m in d  so m etim e s stea ls  
th e  q u ie t in fluence o f  fa n c ifu l reverie , w hen 
m em o ry  an d  im a g in a tio n  b len d  in  th e  crea tion  
o f  p ic tu re s—n o t a i l  co m p le te  u nd  perfec t— 
th a t d e lig h t, so ften , a n d  m a k e  b e tte r  the  m an . 
D ream s th ey  m ay  be, th a t  re a s o n  can  d isp e l— 
us a  b rea th  d iss ip a tes  th e  film y  c lo u d s -  a  p a rt 
o f  th e m . B ut th e re  is re s t in  th e m . T here is 
p lea su re . A m in g lin g  o f  p a th o s  a n d  jo y  s ile n t­
ly  a n d  u n co n sc io u s ly . S u ch  is th e  im p re ss ­
ion e x p e rien c ed  l is te n in g  to  th e  s to ry  an d  w it­
nessing  th e  ac tio n  o f  ‘ l iu z e l  K i r k e .’ R u n n in g  
q u ie tly  a lo n g , o v er u n  eveu  w a y , a m o n g  sh a d ­
ow s an d  in  su n sh in e , a m id  sm ile s  a n d  tea rs, 
b u t n ev e r tu rb u le n t ,  n ev e r h a r s h ,  n ev e r ru g g e d , 
the peiee a w a k e n s  a  sen se  m o re  n ea rly  a k in  
to  the feeling  o f  re v erie  th a u  a n y  p lay  we have 
ev e r seen.
g i r t h s .
In thli citr .Tune 20, to Capt. and Mr*. Richard 
F. Smith, n non.
In Newton, Mu**., to Mr. an d  Mr*. N . D. C lark, 
n non.
Bliirriages.
In thl* city, Juno 24, hy H er. H . A . Philbrook, 
H erbert A. Oliver and Ml** Melt**a M. Spaulding, 
both of Rockland.
In thl* city, Ju n e  27, hy Rev. C. A . Southard, 
W m . A. Brook* of Boston, and M!*« Lizzie K. 
W hitney of Rockland.
A t Union, Ju n e  21, by Rev. C. 1*. N ash, Oren A. 
W ellm an, and Mr*. H annah W . B row n, both of 
Hope.
r i  ( u t b s .
In  W ashington, Ju n e  15, Ml** Em ily Heaton, 
aged 62 year*.
On I«le au H aul, Ju n e  24, G . J .  D resser, aged 40 
year*.
In Appleton Ju n e  21, Dea. W m . Chapman.
In  Appleton, Juno  21, H iram  P ease, aged 63 j 
yours, 7 day*.
:R .  1 3 . M I L L E E ,
(From Bouton Dental College,) 
"MYTTSHES to announce to  the citizens of Rock- 
VY land and vicinity, th a t he ha* opened an 
ofllce for the practice of
D E N T I S T R Y ,
at 2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , form erly occupied by 
Dr. C. H. KVAN*.
A share of your patronage i* respectfully  so­
licited. 23
S N O W  c*3 O O . ,
Produce and Commission Merchants,
A 'l l l  DEALER* IN
S T R A W B E R R I E S ,
21 N o rth  M a r k e t  S tre e t .  B o s to n .
W e shall make a specialty o f E astern  Straw berries 
this year, and solicit consignm ents. O ur A gent, K. 
8. Snow, can bo seen in Rockland, and will receive 
correspondence. P . O. address Box 1096.
Iw23 SN O W  & CO.
F O R  S A L E  !
ON R A N K IN  ST., a pleasant C ottage w ith E ll, Shed and Stable connected. A large g a r­
d en ; tw elve choice fruit tree* in 
hearing, and Home small fruit. 
3w24* Inquire o f J .  R . B O W LER .
“ J T T H ^ E IB O  ! ”
F ourth  of Ju ly  and all the Boys are  ju s t  now ta k ­
ing in and catching on to the
F I R E  W O R K S ,
A T  H A V E N E R ’S ,
< 'om plete and Direct from the Manufactory of which 
he is A gent.
W holesale and Retail,
Ready cash will never fail,
No lime, no book*,
Full purse and pleasant looks.
Remember 217, AT THE BROOK.
23
A. ROSS WEEKS
Keeps the Proper Kind and will show you how 
they work.
#2PSend for circular to
A. ROSS W E E K S .
2 5 0  M a in  S tree t .  
Sign  o f  th e  B ig  J u g .
3w23
ORGANS
A N D
U p r ig h t  P ia n o s .
B O A T  F O R  S A L E  !
HU LL 24 feet Iona. 8 feet wide, 3 feet d ep th .Nenrly N ew . I an be rigged for pleaeure boat. Ftrat-eta** In every re*pert. A pply to 
Henry  THOMPfflHf, foot of Pleasant St.
Sw2** MRS. K. E. T IT U S .
F A R W E L L  HALL,
Thursday, June 29th.
u i p R n m m
COM PANY,
IN  T H E  G R E A T  COMEDY-DRAM A,
HAZEL
KIRKE,
A* presented at the  Madison Square Theater, New 
Y ork, having long alnee surpassed
T H E i L O N C E S T  RUN ON R E C O R D .
O V E R  1 5 0 0  N IG H T S!
T H E  G R E A T E S T  PL A Y .
T H E  G R E A T E S T  SUCCESS.
BRILLIANT OVATIONS,
D A ZZLIN G  TR IU M PH S. 
T H E  W H O L E  CO UNTRY E L E C T R IF IE D . 
TH K A 'I ERS PA C K ED  TO T H E  DOORS.
SU PE RB  M ETRO PO LITA N  CAST.
H A Z E L K I R I  v  K .
GOBS HOMB TO E V E R T  H E A R T .
Sent* can bo secured a t Spear & May’s. 
R eserved  Sent*, : : 75 mid 50  Cts,
A dm ission, 35 Cents.
FARWELL HALL !
THE EVER GLORIOUS FOURTH!
T h e  Day W e  C e le b r a te  !
T he public are respectfully informed that the popu­
lar and well-known
B O S T O N  C O M E D Y  C O . ,
H. P R I C E  W E B B E R ,  M a n a g e r .
W ill produce the new and powerful Dram a by Dion 
Boueieault, E«q., entitled
NOT GUILTY!
A nd the Laughable Farce of
A SILENT WOMAN !
IN T H E  ABOVE HALL ON
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 4th.
P O P U L A R  P R IC E S  !
Admission 26 cents. : Reserved Seats 36 cents, 
i Reserved Scats T ickets for sale a t Spear Sc M ay’s 
w here a plan of the hall may be seen and seats se­
cured.
! Doors open nt 7*4. O rchestra nt 8.
L O U I S  C .  E L S 0 N ,
i Of BOSTON, (P rof, o f German and Italian Song 
; and Lecturer o f the New E ngland Conservatory, of 
j Boston,) will deliver a course o f eight Lectures 
I on Musical H istory, as follows, in the
HALL IN JONES' NEW BLOCK.
W ednesday, J u ly  5 —Curiosities of M usic,Greek, 
Roman, etc.
W ednesday, J u l y  1 2 —T h e beginning* of Music.
W ednesday, Ju ly  19—Folksongs o f various N a­
tions.
W ednesday, Ju ly  2 0 — A ncient English Music.
W ednesday', A u gu st 2 —Modern English Music.
W ed n esd ay , A ugust 9 —The Germ an School of 
Vocal Composition.
W ednesday, A u gu st 1 0 —T he F rench  8chool.
W ed n esd ay , A u gust 2 3 —T he Italian  School, 
i Lectures from 2 to 3 o’clock P . M. Each lecture 
1 will be Illustrated by musical selections. A  grand
Piuno will be used.
Sam ples o f  our New Styles, sh o w in g  m any 
im provem en ts in eases and m u sical effects  
m ay be seen a t th e  w areroom s of
TIC K E TS to th e  Course, >$2.00 ; for sale at 
B row n Bros.’ Music Store, Spear & May’s and The 
Courier-(iaxette Ofllce. 24
ALBERT SMITH, : ROCKLAND,
Call and see them  o r send to us fur illustrated 
catalogue.
GEO. WOODS & 0 0 . ,
C a m b r id g e p o r t ,  M a s s .
—OH—
600 Washington Street, - Boston.
6w23eow
A Handsome
IMPORTANT
To l ie  Sick and A i d e d !
DRUG S T O R E
W . I I .  K I T T R E D G E ,
la  Settled  iu Ida NEW  STORE,
Corner Main and Park Streets
One door South o f hi* Old Stand, ami 
w h ich  h as be**n e leg a n tly  und conveniently  
tilted  up for h is use.
A full line of Drugs, and all the 
Patent Medicines of the day.
Choice D om estic  and Im ported
O  X (3 - -A- H /  S  !
HOW TO BE CURED!
D R . N IC H O LL S,
S P E C I A L I S T ,
Recently from  London, England, will be a t thu
St. Nicholas Hotel.
R O C K L A N D ,
J U N E  S 8 t h ,
fur 15 days only. D r. N icholis’ method of practice 
U strictly  his own and includes parts o f o ther sys­
tems which he considers bcncflciul to  his pa tien ts , 
including tin.- e l e c t r i c a l . now §o popular, 
by w hich he has the past 25 years cured Thou- 
»aud» who were aeverly afflicted with com pli­
cated
Female Complains, C m iip l io n ,
1 and o ther Chronic Discuses, and given up to die by 
j o ther physicians.
N o  C h a r g e  except for m edicines, w hich the 
Doctor carefully compounds himself, and  are im ­
ported expressly for him.
Smokers' Articles of every kind.
I carry a big line of these Goods.
*sr Pi ices in a l l  olaaaos o f Gouda a lw a y s  
nt th e  L ow est.
T A P E W O R M S
Speedily removed, the Hist one fc'xee o f  C h a r g e .  
4M r Be su re und call cvrly avoiding delays. 
C O N S U L T A T IO N  F U L L . Sec circulars. £*
CASHMERE
SHAWLS
----- AT A -----
GREAT BARGAIN
H ave Just received from  New Y ork (on  
consignm ent) n large lo t  o f
BLACK CENTER
Cashmere Shaw ls
In  LONG and SQUARE, and for a  few days 
these Shaw ls w ill  he offered at a  GREAT  
R EDU CTIO N FROM REGULAR PR IC ES, 
und every lady w ill do  w ell to exam ine  
them  before they are a ll  sold .
W e shall offer an E legant Line of
Shetland Shaw ls
CARDINAL, WHITE, BLUE & BLACK
— AT—
Special Bargains.
W e have Just received  a fu ll lin e  o f  th e  
—FAMOUS—
“ D E R M A T O Y D ”
CORSETS,
—W h ich  ure ack n ow led ged —
“ The best CORSET ever made.”
—Also, a  F u ll L lue of—
“ CORALINE,”
“ BORTREE’S ,”
“ BON T O N ,”
“  Dr. W ARNER’S ,”
“ EVERLASTING HIP,"
And the m ost E xq uisite  F ittin g
FRENCH Woven CORSETS
F  Y Kit IM PO R TE D.
Extra Size Corsets,
3 1 , 3 2 ,  3 3 , 3 4 ,  3 5 ,  3 6 ,
ALW AY S IN STOCK.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
---- IK----
P a r a ,  s o l s ,
Fans & Gloves.
Rockland, Ju n e  20, 1 bS'i,
6 THE ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU N E  27, 1882.
For T h« DnrmfT.^OAZTTTR.
A N O T H E R  CO U N TRY .
M. K. H. WVERKTt.
There it "Another Country!*’—there m utt he* 
Ho ware f  long It* pleasant field* to see,—
A land where my beloved are waiting me!
And I fiball care not when I reach it* shore, 
That cruel thorn* my feet so often tore,
And the bleak, hopeless sky so oft bent o 'er;
For every voice that cheered me on my way 
Shall speak again to gladden that street day— 
And "Welcome Home,*’ unto my scnil shall say.
And every smile that brightened my long night, 
Khali beam again a myriad-fold more bright,
Until mine eyes are dimming with the sight.
And every hand outstretched in piteous care 
The burden of my shrinking heart to share 
With worldless gratitude shall I clasp there 1
That i« the country for whose shore I long,
The golden city of Hie captive’s song— 
Jerusalem, whose courts the ransomed throng.
THE LITTLE EXILE.
BY LUCY LKDYAKl).
“What is Estolla doing now, I won­
der?” said one laughing-eyed girl to an­
other as they entered the house, cheeks 
all glowing, after their brisk walk home 
from school. “Here are all the registers 
muffled up in our water-proofs ns though 
they were going out to take an airing, 
and the poor hat-tree stripped from top 
to toe!”
“What on earth are you doing, Es- 
tella?” interrupted the other, as her 
glance rested on a little figure, whose 
face seemed all eyes, in the act of cover­
ing still another register with a shawl. 
Tho color lenped guiltily to the pale 
cheeks, and the littlo girl started as 
though she had been caught in some 
wrong-doing, as she timidly answered, 
with a slightly foreign accent:
“ I was only covering up the registers, 
because tho smoke came up, Carrie.”
“You silly little goose! What did 
youtakeall that trouble for? Why didn’t 
you shut them ?”
The child hung her head in mortified 
silence, and perhaps to hide the tear ot 
two that bedewed her long lashes, and 
then, with perfect sweetness, said :
“I never thought of it. I am afraid I 
shall always be stupid!”
“The next time you want to keep the 
smoke out, you had better go to the lady 
from Philadelphia, as the Pcterkins did 
in all their troubles!” continued Carrie, 
banteringly.
But Estella was, by this time, absorb­
ed again in the book of fairy tales which 
she bad put down while site attended to 
the offending registers, and her spirit 
was already miles away, living through 
the air with attendant genii; and so en­
tranced by visions of cloud-land palaces 
and wonderful islands way off in golden 
sunset seas, that her sensitive little heart 
forgot its trouble, and so the child, 
through her vivid imagination, could es­
cape at any time from annoyance, and 
the rude jostle of those about her, to live 
in a world of her own,—a world of the 
fancy, peopled by beings too bright and 
fair to be talked about to Iter playmates, 
it being n marked favor if she took any­
one into her confidence deeply enough to 
tell them of her dearest friend, Serena. 
“ You know that means tranquil!” she 
would say in the wise way,—all her 
own, that had no self-sufficiency in i t ; 
who always rested and cheered her by 
her quiet talks with her on the shore of 
a beautiful lake, where they used to walk 
hand in hand, in Estella’s land of 
dreams.
Estella was n little Cuban girl, horn 
and brought up in tho helpless luxury 
of that beautiful island until the death of 
her Spanish mother, when she was car­
ried, by her father, two years before my 
story opens, to live with hisonly married 
sister on the outskirts of a pretty New 
England village. No one could he kind­
er than her relatives meant to be to the 
motherless child, whom they received 
with open arms, though they hardly knew 
what to do with this poetic little blossom 
of the south. They were a family ol cul­
tivation and refinement, but still ns pro­
saic nnd practical as it behooves New 
England families of not very ample 
means to be.
Thoy lived near enough to the center 
of tho village to ho within an easy walk 
of the postoffice, town library, church, 
stores, etc., yet far enough out to have 
some thirty or forty acres of farm land, 
—hill and dale, woodland and meadow, 
fields sweet with clover, and lanes that 
led to pastures, where the cows, (Daisy 
and Bess, Clover and Buttercup,) grazed 
and contentedly took their fill. The 
house stood high enough to command a 
lovelv, grand view of a wide stretch of 
country, witli here anil there a distant 
spire, a miniature river or pond break­
ing up the monotony, and in tho farther 
distance that kind of blue mistiness that 
looks so like the sea that, though one 
knows it to be an illusion, one does not 
miss the ocean us when deprived of a 
wide outlook; and Estella delighted to 
sit and gaze from the eastern windows, 
calling up pictures of sails and shii>s till 
she imagined site could really see them 
as she used to in her dear land of the 
sun, while silting in her mother’s lap she 
would watch the white sails come and 
go, like sea gulls over the ocean foam.
“I believe that child grows more ab­
sent-minded every day. Just see how 
she is mooning away the time now! I 
don't believe it ever occurs to her there 
are beds to make, rooms to sweep or 
stockings to mend!”
“There is one thing you must acknowl­
edge, though, Margaret: she writes u 
better composition than any of us,—hut 
there is Kate coming now, and Miss 
Adams was to send our subjects by her!” 
and Kate, a sparkling brunette oflifteen 
years, came in. holding aloft a sheet of 
paper, which she flourished triumphant­
ly in the air.
"There, girls, see what I have accom­
plished by slaying in school this after­
noon, while you were excused the mo­
ment your recitations were over! My 
composition is half done!”
••What is the subject, Kate?”
“A story about anything we choose, 
and—and—we must have a central idea, 
Miss Adams says, and, somehow, whirr 
around that!”
“A central idea! What is a central 
idea?” asked eleven-year-old Carrie.
“And how are we to “ whirr around it?' 
Did Miss Adams say we were to ‘whirr 
around it?’ Sounds just like you, 
Kate!”
“ Why, yes! Whirr around it like a 
top, you know, that stands still in the 
cent* r<”
"But, refilly, Kate, ti'll Us what your 
central idea is, and perhaps we can do 
something Thun, If  we W en; o ld  women 
like you. We might understand such aged 
exp ress ions  :is Ventral ideas!'” quoth 
dignified Margaret, jhst past her thir­
teenth .birthday.
"I don’t know how many old women 
you think I am, hut I do know what my 
Central idea is at this nioim nt, — and it 
is this: I want a piano! It is the very
desire of my heart!” and l*er glance, so 
merry before, rested wistfully on an 
euiptj space where a piano had stood not 
long before. “Ol eourse. Cousin Grace 
Il-ki a right to her own property, but I 
did hope she Wouldn't sefxi for it so soon.
I could cry whenever I see that dreary- 
looking blank!” Kate started as the lit­
tle creature, curled tip in the easy-chair 
nearest to her. said:
“Cousin Kate, whatever we very much 
desire is sure to come to us sometime 
or oilier, 1 have heard my dear papa 
say.”
“Why! who dreamed you were there, 
you dear, comforting little wise-acre?” 
cried Kate, who was always Estella’s 
champion, and knew the secret of her 
delightful walks with her Serena.
Kate was the musical one of the fam­
ily, and really had an inborn love of the 
art, which made her feel tho loss of tlie 
piano as a real grief, especially as her 
father could not afford to replace it for a 
long time to come. Estella, like many 
absent-minded persons, bail times of be­
ing most acutely observing, particularly 
if her sympathies were touched, when 
her perceptions were keener than those 
of persons who liabitnaily have their 
wits about them; and now, when her 
cousin spoke so wistfully about the piano, 
the longing in her voice struck her, and 
she pricked up her ears to listen, like 
some little wildwood animal suddenly 
on the scent of game.
“Mamma says yon spoil Estella, Kate.
I don’t believe her bed is made up yet, 
and I know you will find a hole in tho 
heel of her stocking if you just pull off 
her bool and look,” complained Mar­
garet.
“And I don’t see why she shouldn’t be 
made to go to school and learn disagree­
able lessons like the rest of us!” chimed 
in Carrie.
“Nonsense! Don’t tease Estella any 
more. You know that she is not as 
6 trong as we arc, and lias been brought 
up very differently,—not but that she 
ought to learn, sometime, to do tilings 
nbout tile house as we do, but she must 
get strong first; and if I choose to make 
her lied lor her now and then, it is my 
own affair, and yon have no right to 
complain. As for going to school, it is 
as natural for Estella to learn as it is to 
breathe, nnd she helps you so much 
about your compositions, 1  think you 
might be a little kinder in your remarks!”
Estella threw a grateful glance at her 
cousin, with,—
“Oh! I am so sorry about the bed!
I forgot all about it till after dinner, and 
then I found it made. But, truly, there 
is not any hole in the heel of my stock­
ing,—I sat on tile bed and mended it this 
very morning!”
"Oh! that was the reason you were 
so lato to breakfast, then!” grumbled the 
youngest sisters.
“Come, girls, do let her alone anil get 
your writing things, quick! We can 
work right here,” and drawing a chair 
to tile large, round table iH tho middle of 
the room, she set the example, which 
tlie others followed, nnd soon there were 
four busy heads and hands nt work over 
the knotty subject of composition, for 
Estella, with the instincts of a born 
writer, ‘Scenting the battle from afar,’ 
had rushed into her favorite employment, 
working as if for dear life, frequently 
making suggestions nnd furnishing 
whole sentences to the others when they 
appealed to her for help.
“My stars! comets! and all the planets! 
if there isn’t Jack carrying mother’s 
shawl and walking beside tier ns polite 
as can lie. I am afraid lie is going to 
die!” exclaimed Carrie, whose percep­
tions were never closed to I lie outer 
world.
But when the mother entered nnd 
took in the scene before her with a 
pleased and approving smile, Master 
Jack commenced an attack on his little 
cousin whom from the first, he had de­
lighted to torment.
“Why don’t you go out of doors, 
Estella? You are a regular bouse eat. 
I’ll warrant you haven’t put your nose 
outside tlie door to-day nnd that’s why 
you’ve no fun in you!” and here his tem- 
pory polisli seemed to desert him ns he 
began to scatter her papers about in a 
rough way that brought to her eyes tlie 
too ready tears, that seemed to exasper­
ate him still more.
“Now I wouldn’t be a cry-baby if I 
were you!”
“ I don’t think there’s any danger of 
Jack’s going to heaven just yet,” whis­
pered Kate.
The mother, whoso attention was at­
tracted just here, administered a sharp 
reproof to Master John and marched 
him out of tlie room. Mrs. Cooper was 
fond of her orphan niece and meant, in 
all respects, to be just towards her, 
though the little girl’s habits of life were 
so alien to all her preconceived ideas, 
that she sometimes found it hard to lie 
patient witii her careless ways.
Estella had a wonderful and unsus­
pected capacity for unselfish devotion 
pent up in her little being, which would 
sometimes express itself in some sudden 
and passionate outbreak of feeling that 
would startle all the family. One day 
some ill uatured little playfellow said to 
her:
“ I don’t see why you should care so 
much for your father, he doesn’t come to 
see you and he didn’t give you anything 
for your birthday for Carrie told me so!”
Estella actually seemed to grow in 
height, as she stood erect, her nostrils 
dilating, her dark eyes flashing lire and 
liar coral lips curling scornfully .as she 
said with the most deliberate emphasis:
“ Do you suppose I measure the love 
I give my dear, darling papa? I love 
him and I would not be so mean as to 
be thinking all (he time what he is to
give me in return. I despise bargains!”
Not long after this Estella startled 
Kate by saying:
"W hat do people me.«n by being prac­
tical cousin Kate?”
“ What put it into your head to ask 
such a question. E-sy ?”
“Tell me first, please. Has it any­
thing to do with making beds nnd 
darning stocking, and is it wrong to 
road fairy stories?”
“ II lias a great deal to do with mak­
ing beds and darning stockings, but why 
do von ask?”
“Because I heard Aunt Martha say 
she did wish I were more practical and 
that I should never make a useful charac­
ter if I spent so much time in reading 
fairy stories. I did not mean to listen, 
but I was silting in tlie bay window 
where my uncle and aunt did not see 
me and i could not help hearing what 
was said, and Jack hates me so. I 
don’t think anyone here loves me hut 
you!” and tlie child, putting her head 
on Kate’s shoulder, sobbed as though her 
heart would break.
After some soothing and caressing 
words from Kate, when Estella had be­
come a little more composed, the former 
said to tier:
“You must not think my mother un­
kind, Easy, she loves you and we ail love 
you, and as for Jack, he. is only a rough 
little savage now, but after all, he has a 
g-oil heart and doesn’t mean half he 
says; you must not let him see that he 
teases you nnd lie will not be so apt to 
poke bis fun. ns lie calls it, at you. You 
see our Northern ways arc very different 
from yours and we are not so wealthy 
tiiat we can allow ourselves to be waited 
upon, so mother wishes us all to grow up 
with industrious habits and to doom- 
share towards making home comfortable 
and I have often heard yon say our 
home was comfortable anil cheerful, 
Estella.
"Yes, Kate, the fire burns so brightly 
in winter, the lamps look so clean and 
burn so clear, the carpets look so fresh 
and there are no lly-speeks on the win­
dows or looking-glasses, and when you 
arrange my clothes I know just where to 
find my clean ones alter my bath and it 
does make one fell so heavenly good and 
sweet to have on clean clothes without 
any worry about it; then we don’t have 
to wait for meals and there is nlways 
something so nice to eat, such good bread 
and butter, everything good of its kind 
and no hurry. It was a difference at the 
Fergusons’ the week I spent there. They 
had a great many more things on the 
table than we have, but nothing was 
particularly good. The butter was 
strong and the bread sour and I longed 
for a mouthful of Aunt Martha’s cooking 
sucl) as beef steak for instance, in place 
of their sloppy preserves and puddings, 
besides everything was in confusion *nd 
everybody scolding because nobody 
could find anything; and Mr. Ferguson 
hail dyspepsia dreadfully because break­
fast was never ready in season and he 
would have to hurry away to the cars 
without having time to eat more than a 
mouthful. Oh, it was all so forlorn 
about the house, I thought I should die 
of homesickness; indeed, it is very diff­
erent here!”
“ And wlmt do yon suppose makes it 
different, my little cousin; do you think 
tho windows clean themselvds, tlie 
lamps trim themselves, or the stockings 
do tln-is own mending? No indeed, 
somebody must do it anil we have only 
one woman servant for tlie farm work 
and all, and it is my dear mother’s 
being so practical and teaching us to be 
so that makes our home so happy and 
cheerful. To make it easy we divide 
the work ns you know; one sweeps and 
dusts, another mends, another makes 
the beds and lills tlie lamps and so on. 
Mother tells us to have regular times to 
do tilings because what can he done at 
any time is apt not to be done at a ll; 
and so having it nil systematized, there 
is no confusion. We think it lovely for 
you to enjoy your fairy stories as you do, 
blit you stay in tlie house too much to 
read nnd so your cheeks are pale and 
you haven’t enough of your rough, 
healthy spirits to pay Jack in his own 
coin when he banters yon, and when 
you cry it only provokes him (he more; 
if you were stronger dear, you would 
noi cry so easily. Mother lias not urged 
you to do the things we do because you 
were so deliente and because you were 
almost like a visitor here, but now you 
are acclimated she thinks you should 
begin to go to school and form some reg­
ular habits of attending to household 
things. We were talking about it this 
morning and she says I may train you 
if you are willing to learn of me, Essie,
I mean in finding out bow to lie strong 
and do things.
"Ob, yes; a thousand times, if you 
will only have patience with such a 
stupid goosey as I am, cousin Kate.”
They sealed tho bargain with a kiss 
and Essie’s training licgaii that very 
day. Estella forming some very good 
resolutions that were very easily read in 
their immediate results anil one or two 
others that she hid down deep in her 
heart, for tlie child had a largo organ of 
secretiveness, a really extraordinary 
power of keeping her own counsel that 
might have worked much mischief to 
herself and others had she not been 
also of a remarkably conscientious and 
truthful nature.
One Saturday afternoon, Jack had 
gone cliestnutting, expecting to return 
in time to drive tlie cows home from 
pasture; but tlie appointed hour went by 
and no Jack ; no cows appeared. Just 
at this time Estella too was missing.
“ I thought you were going to make 
her more punctual, Kate?”
“Home wasn’t built in a day.”
"I don’t believe you will ever cure her 
of her absent-mindedness; she is too rid­
iculous; it was only yesterday she said, 
‘Good bye Estella,’ when she should 
have said, ‘How do you do Mrs. Ash­
ley?’ and in speaking to Mrs. Ashley 
twice in the same breath almost, she 
called her Ashley, without the Mrs. 
You’ll never make a useful woman of 
her.”
“Perhaps not the same kind of useful 
woman you are likely to be, M argaret; 
but may be far more useful in her own 
way, for she lias a sweet temper and 
never speaks uncharitably about other 
people, anil that goes far towards mak­
ing home happy, mother says, hot I am 
really worried about Essie. Do let us
go and look for her.” And -the ihrt e 
girls had just crossed the fields in tlie 
direction of the harn when they saw 
Esiella's pathetic little figure roming tip 
he lane, with Clover and Bess in the fore­
ground, and reading a story at once. 
She was doing Jack’s work for him to 
save him a “scolding.” “ If there isn’t 
Essie now! and she’s so afraid of cows! 
see how pale and frightened she looks! 
poor little tiling!” cried all three; for 
knowing the child's constitutional 
timidity, they could not help seeing 
and admiring the moral courage of the 
tiling.
Not long alter this Jack broke his leg 
and the confinement to his bed would 
have been tedious enough if it had not 
Ix-cn for the delightful stories Estella 
wove out of her own imagination for 
tiis entertainment. "It was “Essie” 
who brought his meals after arranging 
the tray with her own daintv hands; it 
wag “Essie” who bathed his aching head, 
and no one he thought could make his 
pillows so comfortable as she.
After the episode of tin- cows (which 
Kate called a pastoral romance) and this 
tender nursing from his cousin. Jack 
was Estella’s fast friend ; his heart was 
completely won. “ 1 tell you what! 
site is n trump,sister Kate!” -I  thought 
you would find it out sometime.”
And so two or three years slipped by, 
Estella in that interval, gradually losing 
tlie heedless, absent-minded traits that 
had characterized her and acquiring 
those household accomplishments, the 
cheerful practice of which gives such a 
womanly grace and charm to a girl’s 
character. She no longer moped in­
doors all day long, but on occasion 
could romp ns merrily as her cousins, [ 
and no game or frolic was thought 
complete without her. Her cheeks had 
rounded out into a lovely oval; the | 
sallow tint of her complexion had given 
place to roses as bright as those on any 
New England girl’s face.
About this time in sail contrast, Mr. 
Cooper’s countenance began to wear an j 
anxious expression and sonio wrinkles [ 
had come that were not there a few | 
months before. His business had gone j 
all wrong of late and the interest of a j 
mortgage he Had been obliged to put on 
his farm was nearly due, and ns yet he 
had not been able to provide for it. If 
lie could only bridge over this time! By 
extraordinary exertions and a good year 
he hoped next year to clear off the 
whole indebtedness; bnt lie hardly knew 
which way to turn in tlie present emer­
gency. E<tella’s father was involved 
in the same business troubles, and could 
not be as prompt as usual in paying the 
allowance he made them for her board 
and other expenses, and he was baffled 
on all sides. Never had lie been behind 
hand in any payment before and it wore 
upon hi nr frightfully. Altogether a lit­
tle cloud was beginning to settle over the 
sunshine of this family and poor Kate’s 
piano seemed farther off than ever.
In the midst of this gloom Kate’s 
birthday arrived but without tho usual 
festivities, and a sad little group was 
assembled around the ordinarily cheer­
ful breakfast table at "Hope Farm,” 
for to-morrow the mortgage interest 
was due.
Just then a rumble of wheels was 
heard and a cart appeared at the door. ! 
“Why mother! it is a piano! almost j 
screamed Kate. “ What does it mean? 
It must he n mistake!” But no! th e ' 
direction “Miss Katherine Cooper,” was 
ns plain as possible and soon the elegant 
Steinway, as it proved to be, stood in j 
“that dreary looking blank.” and Kate j 
was in a dream of ecstacy over the de- ] 
lightful mystery.
"My daughter, your father’s and my 
gifts will seem very small after this ] 
elegant one, but here is a volume of 
poems so sweet and fresh nnd original 
that I would like my children (and she , 
included Estella in her glance) to know [ 
every word of them by heart.” At this 
moment Mr. Cooper picked up from his 
plate a letter addressed to him and as lie 
opened and read, his face was a study; j 
such a lighting up of every feature. j 
Ten years seem to roil away from his 
ago in as many seconds as lie held aloft 
for the inspection of all a ciieck of 
three hundred dollars from "A grateful 
friend.”
A light seemed suddenly to Hash into 
tho mind of Kate. "Father! Mother! 
all of you? Don’t you soe what angel 
has done this? It is our darling, darling 
Essie! See how guilty she looks! And 
tlieso an- her poems!”
I will not attempt to describe the 
scene that followed; how Estella was 
embraced and cried over anil made to 
confess tiiat she wrote the poems while 
visiting her fond friend, the Mrs. Ashley 
of her absent-minded days, and how 
with her assistance, her little volume 
was published and the proceeds used as 
just described-
Estella’s half despised, beautiful gift 
of Imagination lias made “The Impossi­
ble, Possible.”
No wonder after this she was doubly 
dear to her relatives and henceforward 
their beloved “Star of Hope.
A V a lu a b le  A d d itio n .
Becaiisi- it is beneficial lo tlie scalp anil adds 
to personal beauty by restoring color and lus­
ter to gray or faded hair, is why Parker’s Hair 
lialsuin is such a popular dressing. 4w20
George W. Coble, the novelist, is a Presby­
terian Sunday school superintendent in New
Orleans.
W h a t  E v e r y b o d y  W a n ts .
It is a reliable medicine tiuit never docs any 
harm and that prevents and cures disease by 
keeping the stomach in order, the bowels regu­
lar, and the kidneys and liver active. Such a 
medicine is Parker's Ginger Tonic. It relieves 
every case, and lias cured thousands. See oth­
er column.—Tribune. 4w20
W (s ta r ’s  l t .ils .u a  o f  W ild  C h e rry  cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Influenza, Consumption, ami all dis­
cuses of the Throat, Lungs uudX'hcst. fiO cents 
and $1 a liottle. ly.'i
P e r u v i a n  S y r u p  cures Dyspepsia, Gener­
al Debility, Liver Complaint, lloils, Humors, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Affections, Female 
Complaints, and all diseases originating in u 
bad state of the blood. ly!J
There are in the world (>,000 varieties of 
postage stamps
A S IG N IF IC A N T  F A C T .
The cheapest medicine in use is T h o m a s’ 
Kcj.kctuic O u , because to  very little of it is 
required to effect a cure. Foreroup, diphtheria, 
and diseases of the lungs and throat, whether 
used for bathing the chest or throat, for tak­
ing iuternuly or inhaling, it is a matchless 
compound. Sold by J. if. Wiggin.
D E N T IS T R Y .
D r. I t .  B . l in y n r s ' N ew  D e p a r tu re .
Teeth mounted on roil rubber plates,is icry 
unhealthy, its it is composed of bisulpliuret of 
mercury and snlplmr, which constitutes onc- 
tliird of the whole plate, loss of l«mv suhstntirc 
from undue absorption caused by tlie retention 
of hent under the plate, ns follows :
I have never yet seen a mouth where tills 
mntcrial lias lieen worn, but there was evidence 
of undue absorption, nnil thousands of months 
arc ruined by It, for absorption goes on until 
there i« no “ process ' left—no ridge, no nrch. 
The effect produced by the coloring material is 
very injurious, because it seriously ntli'cts the 
health of the patient.
Infants likewise sometimes suffer in derange- 
ntent of health, when nursed liy mothers wear­
ing tectli on red rubber plates, causing very 
offensive odors in breathing, similar to the 
breath of many consumptive persons, especial­
ly when salivated with calomel, wiiieii per­
meates the delicate organization of the infant, 
interfering with nature’s progress, in develop­
ment of stamina in vigor of youth, to tlie in­
jury of the child. *
Dr. Baynes for many years past lias) used 
dark rubber, which has riot any of the object­
ions enumerated, is much stronger, nnd lighter j 
in weight. The method of his manipulations, 
for many years, lias conduced to exactness in I 
lilting sets of teeth tieeoming tlie features of 
tlie patient's face, giving entire satisfaction, in | 
tlie tranquillity of their minds.
In filling caries teeth, gold is not n 
“ panacea” for all conditions of decay, any j 
more than some patent medicines arc for | 
all ills that tiesli is heir to.
A good filling is yet to lie discovered, and it 
must be plastic. It is hut a continued share of j 
public patronage that is solicited, but in view I 
of unjust prejudice of a few individuals in this j 
city, it having been made known to me, when j 
inquired of, are told I had gore away, left the 
place. A word to the wise Is sufficient to save j 
them from mortification, or chagrin of misin- I 
formation.
Shade of tlie great past, where art thou ?
It is no part of prudence to cry down one's j 
reputation,
And what lie can perform deny,
Because you understand not w hy 
Ills position o f quiet demeanor.
Dr. B., well known, guarantees of the ultimate- I 
ly results, honesty mid industry, w hich leaves 
no room for hesitation in appreciation of true 
honor.
His reputation may he with tlie uninformed, I 
somewhat lieterogeneousness, hut does not | 
affect tlie fact that everything is truly stated as i 
they arc, without fulsome panegyric, or sense- ! 
less sophistry, which does nobody any good. 
This is not tiie utterance ot a vain and specious 
sentiment, hut the clear conviction of a mind } 
impressed with tlie force of truth, in doing jus- ! 
ticc to all for favors received through im I 
plicit confidence in his veracity.
Ladies waited tw in at their resiliences if re- I 
quested. DR. It. B. BAYNES,
Kotklan *.Maine. |
Office 223 Main Street.
----- - -♦ ! -------------
Richard III was only 1!) years old at tlie j 
opening of Sliaksparc’s play.
W o r th  R em em bering.
Now tliafftlie good times arc again upon us, j 
it is wortli remembering that no one can enjoy ! 
the pleasant surroundings if in bad health. 
There are hundreds of miserable people going 
about to-day with disordered stomach, liver or 
kidneys, when a bottle of Parker's Ginger 
Tonic would do them more good than all the 
inedinines they have ever tried. 4w20
Better a mail with paradoxes than a maa 
with prejudices.
D e l ic a t e  F e tn u lc s .
The exactions of society, added to the cares of j 
of maternity and tlie household, have tested 
beyond endurance the frail constitution which 1 
have been granted the majority of women. \ 
To combat this tendency to premature decline, [ 
no remedy in the world possesses the nourish- I 
ing nnd strengthening properties of MALT I 
BITTERS. They enrich the blood, perfect di- ! 
gestlon, stimulate the liver and kidneys, arrest ! 
ulcerative weaknesses, and purify mid vitalize j 
every function of tlie female system. Itu20 i
The expression “ to carry corn” means lo I 
hear wealth, to he rich.
fjiloOO per year can he easily made nt home 
working for E. G, Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay 
St., New York. Send for their catalogue and j 
full particulars. _ Bly47 j
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5 0 0 0  GOLD
F o r  a  B e t t e r  R e m e d y .
N e w  T r ia l  Size lO c v s .
P L A T I N U M !
M c L O O N ,  A r t i s t .
SOLAR PHOTOGRAPHS by the Pbitlnmrt
Process, absolutely permanent, will not fadeK 
and cannot be destroyed by the strongest acids, 
being composed ot pure Metallic Platinum 
Black.
I shall finish these Photographs in Ink and 
(’rayon Pictures made from life; also copies of 
nil kinds made to satisfy.
Pe rsons nt a distance can be furnished with 
copied pictures to their satisfaction. Necessary 
information will be given by addressing the 
Artist.
TH O S . McLOON,
349 Main St., - Rockland, Me.
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JOHN LOVE JOY,
(Successor to J .  G. Lovejoy,)
Fire & Life Insurance
B erry  Block, (Lim e Kook Bunk S ta irw ay ,) 
M A IN  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D . 5
C- G. M O F F IT T ,
F i r e  a n d  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e .
tra - Losses adjusted at this office, .pgr 
2 7 8 , U n io n  B lo c k ,' : R o c k la n d , M e .
__ _______________ ____ 12
E. II. COCHRAN. A. 3V. BEWALL..
Cochran <&, Sewali’s
F I R E ,  M A R I N E ,  L I F E ,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E PR E SE N T E D  OVER °
NINETY m illion  d o l l a r s .
L t 8«ea A d ju s te d  a n d  
24!) M A IN  S T R E E T ,
Rockland, Oct. 14, 1880.
H .  N .  K E E N E R
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
Moccuidna, Sole Leather, Wax Leather. French 
and Amerlcnn OnlfSklns. Machine belling, 
Lining* nnd Shoe Findings,
'aid at thin (m ice. 
RO C K LA N D .
Corner M ain  n n d  J J[eL in  dut y  Streeta,
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
---- { DEALER IN )■------
C O A L ,  W O O D ,  I I A Y ,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d ,  H a ir ,  e tc .
O FFIC E —378 M ain, Foot o f  P leasan t St*. 
Y A RD—Snow** W harf, W ater St., R o ck la n d  
Jan. 1, 82.
TRUE P. PIERCE^
Attorney and Connsellor at Law 
Office in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D , N IA -IIV E .
Sons a n d  D a u g h te rs  o f  A d am , use
^DAMSON'S BOTANIC BALSA||
W H Y  ?
J>EUAUSE it endorsed by lending physicians, >  is pleasant to take, > prepared from vegetable 
extracts and lmrks. of wonderful healing proper­
ties, ami CURES EVERY TIME Coughs, Colds 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma, influenza and all 
diseases leading to consumption,
Tlie children like it and they tell 
It Cures their colds and makes them well; 
And mothers seek the store to try it,
With hundreds who desire to buv It.
More than 800 ,0 0 0  Mottles Hold, and not a 
fa ilu re  yet.
The following are a lew of the names of those 
who have u*ed this remedy: James (J. Blaine, 
lateSee'yof State, Washington, J >. < ., Chaplain C. 
C. McCabe, Chicago, also Publisher Boston Pilot, 
Mrs. lion. James W. itradhury, Anson P. Morrill, 
ex-Governor of -Maine, Mrs. Col. Thomas Lang, 
lion. J . J .  Kveleth, Mayor of Augusta. Rev. I)r, 
Ricker, Rev. A. S. Weed, Boston, Rev. J«\ Pen- 
Key, ltev. Win. A. Drew, Rev. II. K. Wood, Col. 
Drew, J . T. Woodard, Joseph 11. Mauley, Esq,, 
Post Master, Augusta, Hon. Win. R. Smith, Cash­
ier Augusta Havings Bank, S. W. Lane, Secretary 
of Senate; W arren L. A Men, Bangor, and thou­
sands of others.
B ew are ot ln m iit  at ions. Bee that the name 
of F. W. Kinsman is blown of tlie glass of the 
bottle. Price :tf» and 76 cents per bottle. Sample 
bottle and circular !U cents.
K. W. K1NNSMAX x  CO., Proprietors, 
lyeows A n i l  st a , Mi:.
F O R  S A L E  15V A L L DR U G G ISTS.
MISS BEECHER’S
Hair or Whisker Dye
For Hair and  
Whiskers. Wi l l  
change light o r  
gray hair to a jet 
black, dark brown 
or auburu color. 
I t  contains no sul­
phur or lead, or 
.oilier deleterious 
1 ingredient. It re- 
[quires but a sin- 
I gle application to 
[effect its purpose, 
{rand washing is re* 
| quired after dye. 
lug, us in the case 
of other dye#. It 
is not two separate articles (as are most hair dyes), 
but u single combination; and experienced wholesale 
druggists, who have handled ull the various dyes, 
pronounce it the  ukst single preparation for 
changing the color of the hair which has ever been 
brought to their notice.
PRICE 60 CENTS, Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case or tlie money refunded. Prepared only 
by G. W. THOMPSON, Rockland, Me. Sold by 
uli dealers.
Used extensively by ladies, many buying as high 
us a dozen bottles at a lime. CO 1 w
MircCTDLD. Af4 .4-a 
PCJfFLCT C fy J
Prompt attention given to all business en­
trusted to his care. Apr25’81
WM. P. Hurley,
13  T i O  I f  I  d I t ,
ANI> DEALER IN
G o v e r n m e n t  B o n d s .
15uy a n d  Sell u ll  F irs t-C la s s  S e c u ri t ie s .
AGENT for lie Purchase, Sale and Leasing of 
RenljEstau , and Negotiation of Mortgages in Rock­
land and vicinity. House* for sale or to let.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
Siiio-iCoiH
f 7  k .  s w e e t s e k ,
T e a c le ro f  Piano and Organ,
Will receive pupil* at hi* music room ever tlie 
F ree Press Office, Post Office Square 
T e r m s $1 per lesson of one hour. 2tf
BURPEE & HAHN,
PAINTERS
Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalos- 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
P ain tin g :, G ra in in g  a n d  P a p e r  link -*  
King; P ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to.
A g en ts  fo r P o r tla n d  L iq u id  P a in t.  T h e  
b est m a rk e t.
A T  T i l  Ii 1UCOOK, RO C K LA N D . £
G K A V s  S P E C I F I C  m i . d i u m :. 
TRAL'L r-.Aftk T he  Great IK A O k  a. .R it
-__. . j.uyiitMi m:in
dy. Anuuiai 
/fcW A ing cure IV 
» Seminal Weal
lor
Spcrinu 
lorrhea, Iinpo* 
tency, and all 
] )i souses t hat 
follow us a se- ' 
queues of Self- 
BEFORE 7 A r# G . Abuse jus Loss AFTER TAKING.
I of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain in tho Back 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many 
other Diseases that lead to Insanity or Consuuip- 
! lion and*a Premature Grave.
grgf Pull particulars in our pamphlet, which wt 
desire to scud free by mail to every one. Hfir The
j Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists at $ lp e i 
j Package, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free 
j by muTlJon receipt of the money, by addressing T H K  
GRAY M ED IC IN E CO., No. 10 0  M ain St»,. 
tin tlu lo , N . V.
| On account of counterfeits, we have adopted the 
! Yellow W rapper; tho only gruuiue. Uuai untecs 
1 of cures issued.
' .fcg-Sold in Rockland by W. II. Kittkedue. ly4J
(TO P aj week in yonr own town. Terms and $5 
4>0U outfit free. Address H. llALEETT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. Iy6*
N o t i c e  o f  F o r e c l o s u r e .
! " I I  Ull EKE AS, Ambrose Davis, late of Wushiug- 
f V ton, in tlie County of Knox, deceased, on the 
I twenty-third day of April iu the year of our Lord 
one thoutmud eight hundred aud sixty-four, m ort­
gaged to me un undivided half of tlie following de- 
; scribed real estate situate in Washington, in the 
County of Knox, and bounded and described as 
fo llo w sB eg in n in g  at the southwest corner of laud 
owned by Samuel Overlock; thence running north*
! erly ou said Overlock’s line to* stake and stones; 
j thence easterly to the road running through said lot 
I to Randall Speed’s; thence northerly by said road 
to land owned by Morrill Iilbberl’s heirs; thence 
j easterly by said liibbcrps laud lo the Mcdou&k 
pond; thence by said pond to laud formerly owned 
1 by Robert S tory; them e westerly to the first mcn- 
! Honed bounds, containing ninety-two acres more or 
less. Said mortgage being recorded in Knox Regis, 
j try of Deeds, Vol. 10, Page 200. Aud whereas the 
ondition of *aid mortgage having been broken, I
claim a foreclosure of th e»
Washington, June 0, WILLIAM YOUNG.
N.A. & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me
Jytowy
Bill Heads and Statements
A SPECIALTY, AT
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
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T O T  A  T; A N N I H I L A T I O N
Mary /.. Jtrine in July Ifsrprr'H.
O h, tv’ ft Bnipi'ry bont-blnck boM,
An»I M l Venn. they num bered nine;
Kniifh nnd unpnllftbed trim be, nlbeit 
He constnm ly nlntcd to shine.
Aft proud  n k in s  on his box he ftftt, 
M unching an apple red,
W hile the hoys of his re t looked wistfully , 
And "G ive us, a bite they  ftitid."
But the boot.b lack  untiled a lordly sm ile;
"N o  free bites here!"  he c r ie d .'
T hen  the hoys they  sadly walked aw ay,
Gave otte who stood at his side,
"BU I, advo ns the  core,”  he w hispered low. 
T h a t boot-blaek smiled once more, 
el a m ischievous ditnt 
‘T here a in 't  goin’ to 1
K x e r e i s p  B e f o r e  B r e a k f a s t .
AN Ot.I> IIF.AI.TH A X IO M  PRO VE!* T o  
BE EA f.I.A f lO l 'S .
l)r. Dio Lewis.
Last Autumn a robust gentleman of 
fifty years and two hundred pounds 
brought Ids frail, dyspeptic wife for 
some advice.
In the course of a long conversation.
I asked her whether she could exercise 
before breakfast.
"No. anti if I go out fora walk, which 
my husband constantly urges, it destroys 
my appetite, makes tint faint, produces 
headache, nnd spoils niuall day.-’
I saw the husband was incredulous, 
and asked him if lit- could exercise be­
fore breakfast.
"I can walk lite miles before break­
fast, and win n I come in, I atu sis hun­
gry as a wolf.”
And then he added in a tone intended 
to lie kind and respectful: "I believe 
my wife could tlo the sniiitt thing if she 
could only make up her mind to do it.”
“Bat, my friend, don’t you know that 
there is a wide difference in the capacity 
of people to do this and that, a difference 
grow ingoutof age, of heahh, strength, 
etc.? Don’t you know that what agrees 
with the stomach, the nerves, the muscles 
of one. disagrees with the stomach, the 
nerves and the muscles of another?”
It was plain enough, though ho nodded 
his head approvingly, that he still thought 
if his wife only had his pluck she could 
join him in those morning sweats.
Among what is known as the better 
classes in America, not more than one 
woman in ten can lake an earl* morn­
ing walk, before* breakfast, with protii. 
Anti although I find that in my own 
case the early morning is the best time 
for work, both intellectual and physical, 
I have been compelled to admit, after 
the observations of many years, that 
there are many persons, anti probably a 
large majority of women, who cannot 
avail themselves of what to me and many 
ot icrs is a luxury.
During my student life in Paris, I 
learned to respect the wisdom of the 
French, in the management of the first 
meal. When they rise they take a few 
mouthfuls of bread anti coffee, upon 
which they go abouttheir work, postpon­
ing the real, substantial breakfast until 
ten o’clock, or even later. I fell into 
this custom, and found that for early 
hospital rounds it was capital; and I 
have ever since thought it would be an 
excellent system for our delioate Ameri­
can lailies. It would enable them to go 
out to ride or walk early i i the morning, 
and thus give them a chance at the 
fresh air, at an hour when fashion does 
not demand an elaborate dress.
So very susceptible is the system 
early in the morning, before breakfast, 
that wise military command is, stationed 
in bad climates, give their men brcik- 
fnst before exposing them to the dew or 
other mischievous influences. Sir George 
Ballingall. in speaking of the r» giment 
quartered at Newcastle, when the typhus 
fever was raging, says; “Nothing con­
tributed so much to arrest its ravages as 
giving the men an early breakfast of 
warm coffee.”
The same early breakfast before going 
out lias been adopted in new’ countries, 
particularly in malarious districts.
As during .the night the stomach and 
upper intestines become empty and weak 
from tile function of digestion having 
been long completed, and as the system 
has been drained by the rapid, insensi­
ble perspiration tim ing the night, which 
Sanotoriaus says is twice as rapid as 
during the day, the system is unsupport­
ed-
] have lo n g  slep t w ith open w in lows, 
a t  ail seasons and  in ail clim ates. A w ay 
from  hom e, I often find it d ifficult to 
p rocure  the necessary ex tra  b lankets 
W hen  m y co v e rin g  lias been insufficient, 
I  find no difficulty until abou t day lig h t, 
w l en 1 am  au a k en ed l by chilliness. 
W ild c a t sea I have observed th a t if  un ­
com fo rtab le  on accoun t of the beat il u r­
in e  the first hour a fte r re tiring , I have 
th row n off’ th e  bed-clothes, abou t d ay ­
ligh t 1 have been sure to aw aken w ith  a 
sense of ch illiness.
When cholera is in the atmosphere, it 
most frequently makes its attacks about 
three or lour o’clock in the morning. 
During those two seasons of the cholera, 
1849 anti 1851, I noticed that nearly all 
the genuine, quickly fatal cases began 
ea r ly  in the morning At that hour the 
system is least ilefenced against the 
enemy.
I have never permitted myself to visit 
a patient, with any loriuof malign in' or 
infectious disease, early in the morning, 
without arming myself with a warm 
breakfast.
Thousands of women spoil their ap­
petite fur breakfast, and uiitil themsel­
ves for the whole day, by working an 
hour over the hot stove before eatili" 
anything. If they would adopt tm- 
French eust >moftaking a few mouthfuls 
of Ireid  and some warm drink on get- 
ting o u t of hid, it would prove a grate- 
fufsuppnrt. Instead of spoiling the ap ­
petite for breakfast it would increase it, 
and give them a good start for the day. 
J have known a delicate woman to drink 
a cup of weak tea and eat a small slice 
of bread and butter utilising, with great 
ad van age.
A clerical friend assures mo that early 
morning study without food nearly 
ruined his stomach.
« ♦ »  ---------
!S lt K - m O A D A C H K .
Mis. J- C. Hi sm iisu.s, of devil; n I, Ohio, 
writes: "The u-e of iwo Pierce’s ‘Pleasant 
Purgative Pellet’s a day, for a few weeks, lias 
entirely cured me of sick-headache, from wliiclt 
1  formally suffered terribly, as often, on an 
a vein  ire as once in ten days. ’ Of all druggists.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R.
W ritten for those Who Like a Little 
Seasoning In their Food.
One has to drive a (ten, hut a pencil is
lead.— Boston Transcript.
You never hear of a strike among the 
astronomers. Their business is always 
looking up .— Philadelphia Bulletin.
Brutus was such an honorable man 
that he never licked a Roman postage 
slump behind its back.—New York News.
We learn from an exchange that a 
Welshman’s oath is “ Y'mw Igng wggll.”
It looks like a fishworm.— Oil City Der­
rick.
It nuv Ito all right for lovers, but 
"two souls with but a single thought” j 
could never conduct the editorial depart­
ment of a newspaper.— Whitehall Times.
A cable dispatch that “a mine was dis 
coveted in a street in Moscow, Russia,” 
was bended by an innocent journalistic 
head-writer as “a bonanza in Moscow.” j 
—Burlington llawkcye.
Miss Anna Dickinson and Susan B. 
Anthony are to play, it is whispered, in | 
"Much Ado About Nothing.” Miss Su- j 
san is to be Much Ado and Miss Anna, j 
Nothing.—Philadelphia Bulletin.
Many of onr readers will be pained to 
learn tlmt Worobo, son of J:» Jti, King of 
0 |Kjbo, wiio was lately at war witli Oko 
Jumbo, tlie King of Bonny, in Africa, is 
dead. It is hard to realize that Worobo 
is no more.—Norristov'n Herald.
A frame house was being moved along 
the street in Chmminsvllle, the other 
day, and a drunken fellow got in under 
the impression that it was a street car. 
Every man on the job woke him tip and 
collected fare of him.—Cincinnati Satur­
day Night.
Hundreds of boys in this town will be | 
pained to learn that a manufactory in 
Pittsburgh is to turn out gl ,ss shingle-, j 
which are more pliable and elastic titan ! 
the pine arrangement,. There is nothing j 
but trouble for hoys in this world.— 
Norristown Herald.
There is one man on the Spruce and I 
Pine streets route who does not like the j 
recent reduction in car lares. I4e now 
only saves live cents when he walks 1 
down in the morning, while formerly he 
saved six. You can’t please everybody 
in ihis world.—Philadelphia Bulletin.
George Cruikshank, the great humor­
ous artist entertained the delusions 
through Ids whole life that he was tile 
author or instigator of every book be 
illustrated. Some editors are troubh d 
in tlie same way They thinkthey wtite 
everything they cut from other papers. 
— Oil City Derrick.
Some awfully mean scoundrel down 
in Amsterdam filled a grocer’s whisky 
birrel wiili ruin water, and the next 
Monday morning the superintendent of 
schools, the president of the temperance 
alliance, anil two school teachers came 
round to the store, denounced the aston­
ished grocer as a swindling thief and a 
perjured viilian, and demanded their 
dollar and a half hack again —Burling­
ton Hatokeye.
Ex-Secretary Evarts went into a Bus- 
ton eating-saloon the other day and 
called for "a dozen bivalvular teslacea 
of the carboniferous epoch, found in tile 
lias and oolite of the eocene formation, 
on the half-shell.” The proprietor looked 
at the statesman a second, then seized 
an oyster-knife, and said if he heard any 
more such terrible language in his es­
tablishment somebody would get knocked 
down.— The Judge
A dispatch from the New York Sun 
says Whitelaw Reid, of the New York 
Tribune, has become a parent. Ilowin- 
delini'c despatches are to be sure. Why 
does it not tell which parent he is. The 
people have been waiting patiently for 
such an event to settle a question. The | 
New York Sun has hinted for years that 
if Mr. Reid ever became a parent he 
would be a mother.—Peek's Sun.
There is no more perfect picture of j 
contentment and chastened joy in this j 
weeping, sorrowing world, than the fat 
man who has not seen over lite horizon 
ol fiis anatomy for t> n years nnd who 
enters society cheerful and happy in his 
ignorance of tlie fact that the monogram 
tag which is attached to the foot of his 
shirt bosom, is waving through the aper­
ture between his vest and waist hand. 
— Laramie Boomerang.
"W hat i» tlie devil?” asked an Austin I 
Sunday school teacher of the new boy, 
who was quite small. "I don’t know 
whit it is, but it can’t tua as fast as my 
p a e a n ” "IIow do yon know that the 
*levil can’t run fast?” "Recauso 1 heard 
pi say lie always catches the devil when i 
lie comes home iu'e at night from the 
lodge. I reckon I’ll lie able to catch it ! 
too when i g e t  to b e  as big ns pa.” 
•‘I’ve no doubt of i ,” remarked tlie 
teacher, with a sigh.—Texas Siftings.
Do not despair, liosalinde. Someday j 
a man, with a great, warm, manly heart 
and a pair of red steers will see you and 
love you, and ho will take you in his 
strong arms and protect you from the 
Michigan climate, just as deiv.tedly as 
any of our people here can. We do not 
wish to he misunderstood in this matter. 
It is not as a lover that we have said so 
much on the girl question, but in the 
domestic aid department, and when we 
get a long letter from a young girl who 
eats slate pencils and leads "Ouidu” 
behind her a t l a s ,  we feel like going over 
to Michigan with a trunk strap am) do­
ing a little missionary wotk.—Boome­
rang.
( £ t i c u ^
A
Mr. Albert K ingsbury, Keono, N. IT., troubled 
with bad hum or on blind* and neck, caused by 
lead polslning. ( l i e ’s n painter.) A t times It would 
break out, crack open, and the skin separate from 
the Mesh in large pieces, suffering great cont inual 
Itching and stlnvfng. Purchased your rem edies; 
used CtTrcTKA R ksoi.v i.nt in ternally , nnd Cl’TI- 
i i'H.v and C ut ii nua  So a p  externally , nnd in less 
than three months effected a complete cure, nnd has 
not been troubled since. C orroborated by Bullard 
& Foster, Druggists, Keene, N. H-
MOTHKlfi D IE D  FROM I I .
»T. W . Adams, N ew ark, Ohio, say s: “ C utlcura 
Keinodb s are the greatest medicines on earth. 
Had the worst ease salt fheUm In this countiv . My 
m other hail it twenty years, and lit fact died from 
it. I believe Uutictira would have saved her life. 1 
My arms, brens and hand were covered for three 
years, whieh nothing relieved or cured until I used 
the C utlcura Resolvent (blood purifier) internally , 
and C ulicura and < u tieura Soap externally.
P S O H I A S I 8 .
II. E . C arpenter, Km|., H enderson, N. V., cured 
o f Psoriasis or lain rosy, o f tw enty years ' standing, 
by the LT r ic t  k \ iU’.HoiA K.vr inf' i niilly, uml the | 
C C rirrtiA  ami Cl T i n  ha So a p  ex te rnally . T he 
most wonderful case on record. C ure certified to I 
before a justice of the peace a d prom inent citizens. 
All afflicted with itching and scaly diseases should i 
send to us for th is testimonial in full.
SA L T  R H EU M .
T hose who have experienced the to rm en ts of , 
Salt Rheum can apprecia te the agony I endured 
for years, until cured by tbeC i r m  ua R eso lv en t  
in ternally  and Ct.Tiui ua and Cl T in  HA .n oap 
externally.
Mits. \VM. PEI.LTXCiT**N\ Sharon, W is.
ALBERT SMITH
Having Just re turned IVom Boston, is p repared  to 
furnish customers with an excellent variety o f all 
desirable
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.
He n|S0 lias a com plete
- V A R I E T Y -
DEPARTMENT.
Consisting of
Children’s Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats. Croquet, Al­
bums, Cards, Scrap 
Books, &c. 
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
ITISAFACT
T  H  A  T
LIQUID
PAINTS
A RE TH E ONLY
CUTKCJURA,
and (jL’Ttui ha Soap externally and Ct'TicuHA 
Resolvent internally will positively cure every 
species of Humor, from .1 Comnmn Dimple to 
Scrofular. Price of (Tticura, small boxes, »>0c.; 
large boxes $1. CtTICURA ItK40I.VI-.NT 61 per 
bottle, (jt TKTii.v Soap, 25t. Ci th tua Shaving 
SOAP, Iftc. Sold by all druggists.
Depot, W E E K S & P O T T E R , Boston, Mass.
CATARRH
Sanford’s Radical Cute.
A single dose in stan tly  relieves the m od  violent 
Sneezing or Head Colds, clears tlie head as by 
magic, stops watery discharges ftom the nose and 
eves, prevents ringing noises in the head, cures 
Nervous Headache and subdues Chills and Fever. 
Ih  Chronic Catarrh It cleanses tlie nasal passages 
o f foul mucus, restores tlie senses of smell, taste 
and hearing when effected, frees tlie bead, throat 
and bronchial tubes of offensive m atter, sweetens 
and purities the breath , stops the cough and a rres ts  
the progress o f catarrh tow ards consum ption.
Due bottle Radical Cure, one box C atarrhal 80I- 
vent ami one of D r. dan ford 's Inhaler, in one puck* 
age, o f  all druggists, f«»r $1. Ask for S a n fo u d 'h 
R v d ic a l  Cuuk. W EEK S & PO T T E R , Boston.
^ O L L / A / # \ »  lo o  T imes more effect- 
V \ J N  / O  t'AL than any o ther plaster 
"  x w "  '  o r electric battery  for pain 
Sts' and weakness o f the Lungs, 
Liver, K idneys and U rinary 
O rgans, P artial Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, N euralgia, Hy. 
< ''*HterIu, Female W eakness, 
Nervous Pains and W eak. 
jh .  L _ c  nesses, Mitpirin and Fever and
Ague. Price Ji5c. Sold every­
where.
P u r e  L i n s e e d  O i l  P a i n t s
In  the m arket. T h a t they nri- the
Best, Most Economical anti Most 
Durable!
T hat they nro the host poftstblo preservatives for 
surfaces exposed to the w eather; T h a t they  will 
cover m ore square feet of surface , to th e  gallon, 
and p resen t a better appearance, limn any o ther 
pa in t sold In this vichiliy.
Before Painting write for or call 
and see Sample Sheets.
Sole Agents for Manufacturers.
24C, MAIN STREET, BOCRLAXD, ME.
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
A U C U S T A ,  M A I N E .
(ESTABLISHED IX 1S07.)
Thi* reliable establishm ent lias Agencies through, 
ou t tlie S tate, and largely patronized on *» count of 
the very e x c e l le n t  W o r k .
LiuHe* Dresses and Gents Gir >yed
w hole or Ripped. Kid Gloves cle. ., dyed. 
Old Crape, Laces, H ernani and  G rena­
dines however soiled or faded, re- 
finished equal to new. N ew  
Crape greatly Ira. 
proved.
Crape and sm all parcels und er 1 1-3 
pounds can be sen t by m ail.
FR E N C H  STEAM  F E A T H E R  U EN O V A TK R. 
F eather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters an d  Curled H air 
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Fur* 
n itu re cleansed w ithout dam age. Carpets and 
Lace Curtains cleansed and finished as good as 
new . Sleigh T rim m ings restored to  tiller primi- 
live color, w ithout being ripped. G ents’ Garm ents 
repaired.
Jtfir O rders solicited by m ail, exp ress or at 
the agency in any tow n. Large parcels called for 
and delivered.
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
W a t e r  S tr e e t ,  A u g u s ta .  M e .
W . (). H ew ett 3c Co., Dry Goods, A gent, Rockinnd. 
W . M. Cook, M “  “  Thom aston.
Mrs. M. F. Parker, D ress Maker, “  Canulen.
1
The Richest 
BLOOD, 
BRAIN and 
NERVE
Men or ladies. Pleasant business. A d­
dress P . W . Z IE G L E R  & CO., Box 81, Philadelphia 
l ’a. D4w20
CAREFU LLY P R E P A R E D , 
'THOROUGHLY T E S T E D ,
ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE.
The Phoepluites of the  W heat aro it* most 
valuable food property , an d  are, w hen prop­
erly xirepared, th e  moat acceptable nutrim ent 
w ith which to build  up the syBtem.
The Blood, B rain and  N erves are th e  forces 
which boar the s tra in  of every  day  w ork and 
life, and in  order to save sickness i t  Ls wise to 
B U ILD  FO R H EA LTH.Wheat Bitters are prepared, not by fermenta­
tion but by solution and are richest in the 
Phosphates, while the starch and impure mat­
ter are eliminated. These make in them­
selves a basis, to which is added tlie best and 
choicest medicinal qualities, necessary to 
make it a tonic and bitter. It is at once health­
ful, pleasant to the taato and must not bo con* 
founded %ith tho thousand and one cheap 
alcoholic bitters which aro sold as cure-alls. 
Medicine is doubly eflectivo when used with 
food, so us to nourish while it corrects.
Sold by druggists, 91-00 per bottle. 
WHEAT BITTERS CO., MTrs. N. Y.
T E N T S !  T E N T S !  1 E N T S !
10 0 0  S M A L L
W a l l ,  B e l l  a n d  A  T e n t s
F O R  S A L E .
Send for price list giving Illustration* of tea ts mid 
reduced price on F lags o f all Nations.
J A M E S  M A R T IN  & SON.
11<), 113  a n i l  114 C o m m e rc ia l  S t , ,  B o s to n .
D4w20
3 0
l e g s e B g s s g g g a
On Thirty Huy’s Trial.
W, will send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-V ob 
la y Belts and o ther E lectric Appliances on trial tor 
lliix t v days to  young nu n and o lder persons * ho 
are afflicted with Nervous Debility. L ost V itality , 
eic-, guarantee iug speedy relict and com plete res* 
loratiioi) o f' vigor ana m anhood. Alec torUheumu- 
lifin, N euralg ia, Paralysis, Liver und K idney diffi­
culties, R uptures, and many o ther di»eu*rs. Jiius. 
truied pam phlet scu t free. Adurcs* Voltaic Bell 
Co., M arshall, Mich. K1 yfA)
Strong colors are employed for garnishing.
’ N O W  W K L h  A NI) .SI K O N t;.”
S h ip m a n , I l l in o is .
Dj . li. V. Bierce, Buffalo. N. Yv l)e>r Sir— 
I wjili to Hale that my daughter, aged IS, was prom u iced incurable", and wa» fun failing ns 
the doctors thought, witli consumption. I oh* 
mined a bulf dozen iioitico of your ’Golden 
Medical •Discovery ' for her and she com­
menced improving at once, and is now well 
and strong. Very truly yours,
Ufcv. I saac  A i'G i k i i n .
4 Disc-oury’’ so d by all druggists.
PIANO CHAIll.
T eacher*. Scholar* ami F in ish ed  A m ateur  
and P rofessional P layers w ill a lik e  
w elcom e it.
T he practice of sitting ul a piano o r organ prac­
tising for hours together, w ithout a supp  *n f«#r tlie 
back, is tiresom e in the extrem e, as every player 
well know s; and, giving way to thu tired feeling, 
very many, especially young persons, attem pt lo 
r e -1 o r relieve themselves hy assum ing a position 
which is not only uugruot tul, hilt unnatura l und 
unhealthy, and are olten perm anently injured there­
by. T o rest the back, it t* not alw ays necessary to 
incline the botly lo the rear. Tiro laxly may lean 
forw ard, but if there is som ething uguiinl which 
the back may be pressed, it afford* u sense of sup­
port, a feeling of ease which can be obtained in no 
o ther way, and really forms a true rest. T he o rd in ­
ary piano-stool is not a com fortable seat under any 
circumstance*, vet no m aterial im provem ent was 
made upon die origin I design until th is Back 
Piano ('h a ir wa* invented. A lthough this C'lndr 
lias been Indore the public but a short lime, il has 
gait ed tlie high" l approval of all who have tested 
it. We arc confident that it will fully meet the 
needs o f thousand who hu\v I mg been hoping und 
anxiously looking for some sta ll im provem ent.
Piice, plain, $5.00; plush, $6.00 ; 
With adjustible back, $1.00 extra.
O l i v e r  D i t s o n  A : (J o . ,
449 and 451 Washington St. 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
iMDly
O N E  T H O U S A N D
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
I1AKDSOUKI.Y i’ttlN T fcl*  A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
, S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
A. M. AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
h inducement* to my pntron* a* 
higher than
I offer
CHEAP W o r k , yet my pri 
those o f any First-Clan* O perator, 
n r  N ITRO U S O X ID E  GAS always on hand.
26
Cure3 R heum atism , L um bago /
L am e Back, S p ra in s and B ru ises,
A sthm a, C atarrh , Coughs, Colds,
Sore T h roa t, D iphtheria, B um s,
F ro3t B ites, T ooth , E ar, and 
H eadache, and all p ains and  aches.
Tho l>e*t Internal and external remedy In 
the world. Every bottle guaranteed.Price, Ml cent* uml 91 <00 
FOSTER, MIMH ItX A €0 ., Prop’rs,
. BUFFALO. N. Y.. U. S. A.
H a H O B B S H B i l
Bold In Rorklnnd. bv .T. H. Wiggin. W. K; Phil­
lip* 9c Co., Portland, Wholesale Agent*. ly43eow *-----
T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T  I N T .
Teclli t-xtractetl w ithout pnin by N ltro u , Oitdft
Ga«.
Corner M ain and W inter Street**. 32
D R .  F .  E .  H I T C H C O C K ,
n o u k t u n i l ,  M a i n e .
O ffice  2 4  1 M a in  S t re e t .
„ <3r?*»M®nc« w it ,i Joh n  S. Caae, on Beech 
St., w h ere n ight ca lls  w ill  he answered.
P e r  W eek can he m ade in any locality 
Something entirely  new for agents. $'> outfit 
free. G . \V. IN G R A H A M  & C O ., Boston Mm**. 
___________________________ D4w2l)
E V E R Y  O N E  s£ T C Nc°
W ill  v a lu ab le  in fo rm atio n  F R E E
hy wi nding for c ircu lar to E . TOUR.I EE,
D4w2l B utton . Mass.
DYSPEPSIA anil RHEUM ATISM
Arc completely uml pi rmanemly removed hv our 
HOT W ATER CUHK. It muwt be nw-d daily, aud call easily bo prepared at home without ex­pend except for recipe, which will he mailed to any ud I row* on receipt of price, for cithi r5u cents; 
for both, $1.00. This remedy i* everywhere re­ceiving the patronage of our bent citizen*. Addivww 
H O T  W A T E R  C U R E  C O M P A N Y , 
D4w*4l r. o. Box 1620, Boston, Mo*tf,
A S U R E  D EFEN C E .
H o w  to  R ep e l t h e  A s s a u lt*  o f  111 l l o u l t h .
An- you ever vexed or troubled with indigestion, 
torpid or disordered Liver, want o f  A ppetite, Con- 
-tipaiion, or it feverish state  of the skill? If  so, 
tukc without an hour’s uunecewsaiy delav Dr. Ken­
nedy';* F a v o r i t e  R e m e d y . No medicine is .-o 
harmless yet so quick aud positive in it* action, i t  
is N ature’s own idea, condensed and made tangibil­
ity human skill. Dr. K ennedy's uddres-i is Roud* 
out, N. Y. D4w2i
r’ O C I N C E R  
S  T O N I C -
Cures tviuipiaints o f W om en mid disease* of the 
Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidney*, and is 
entirely d ifferent from BiUers, Ginger, Ksoencea 
aud o ther T onics, as ii never intoxicates. aOc. and 
$1 sizes. J.nige Saving buying $1 s:/.e. IJiwcoX 
Co., New Y ork .J D ltvR
W a d s w o r t h  “ *  
v ^ a r t i n e z  s  
io ff*y~>U,0NG MAN • 
rU R E rR E P A R E O P A IN T S
Buildings painted with Puiuts mixed 
by hand have to he repainted every three 
year*. The beat Paint cannot be made by
hand mixing.
rl he Paint used is tlie smallest item 
in cost of painting, labor lh% largest.
Auy building’ will be repainted at our 
expense if not autUfacturily painted with 
our Paint.
Sole Agents for M anufacturers,
J. F. WISE & SON, Rocklaud, tyaine.
PARKER'S
H A IR * ■*
BALSAM.
A perfect dress­
ing, elegantly per­
fumed and harm­
less. Removes 
dandruff, restores 
natural color and 
prevents baldness 
SO ?*nt« sn.1 |l tlx«a *t druggitU.
rLOSESTON
COLOGNE.
An •»qnt«I)«1jr frm- 
(jrsnt t>0rfum« with 
exceptionally (siting 
propertiei.
85 stul 76 cent*.
J . P .  C 0 W L F 8 ,  M .  D .7
P h y sic ia n  & Surgeon, 
C A M D E N  -  -  -  W A 1 N E .
P A R K E R ’S
GINGER TO N IC
An Invigorating Medicine that Never Intoxicates
This delicious combination of Conger. Buchti, 
Mandrake, Stillingia. and many other of the best 
vegetable remedies known, cures all disorders of 
tlie bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and lungs, &is
The Beit and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
If  you are suffering from Female Complaints, 
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Rheumatism Dyspep­
sia, age or any disease or infirmity, take Parker’s 
Ginger Tonic. I t  will strengthen brain and body 
and give you new life and vigor.
Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Tonic 
or for a failure to help or cure. f
50c. »nd $1 lire* «t dealer* in drug*. Large *t»rlnebovine 
$1 Size. Send for circular to Hiacox it Co., 163 Wra.St.,N.V.
A y e r ’s C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s ,
For all the purposes of a Fam­
ily Physic.
CURING
C ofttiveneH s, J a u n  
d le c , D y s p e p s ia , I n -  
i l ig p s t lo n ,  D y s e n te ry ,  
F o u l  S to m a c h  um l 
D r e a th ,  H c u d iic h o , 
Kry»il>»*l»iii, P i l e s  
R h e u m a t i s m ,  K ru p *  
t i o n s a m l  S k in  D i s ­
e a s e s ,  .B il io u sn e ss , 
L i v e r  C o m p la in t ,  
D r o p s y , T e t t e r ,  T u m o r s  a n i l  S a l t  R h e u m  
W o r m s , G o u t ,  N e u r a l g i a . a s  a  D i n n e r  P i l l ,  
an«l P u r i f y i n g  t h e  R l o d ,  nro the m ost con­
genial purgative yet perfected. Their effects abund­
antly  show how much they excel nil o ther Pills. 
They are safe ami pleasant to take, but powerful 
to cure. T hey puige out the  foul hum ors of tho 
blood; they atim uate the sluggish o r d isorderd o r­
gana into ac tio n ; and, they im part health  and tone 
to the whole being Tbeycure not only the everv 
day com plaints of every body, but formidable und 
dangerous diseases. Most skillful physicians, most 
em inent clergym en, and o u r best citizens, semi cer­
tificates of cures perform ed, an i o f g reat bene­
fits derived from ) In st? F ills. T hey  are th e  safest 
nnd beat physic for children, because mild as well 
as effectual. Being sugar coated, they  are easy 
to  tak e ; and being purely vegetable, they  are en­
tirely  harm less.
PREPARED BY
D R . .1. C. AYRK & CO., L ow ell, Mu m .
Practica l aud A n alytica l Chem ists.
SOLD BY A L L  DRU G G ISTS AND D E A L E R S 
IN  M ED ICIN E.
N£W HUS RANGE
H .  C .  L e v e n s a l c r ,  M . D . ,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N  IS.
! D evotes lit., a tte n tio n  to  th e  1’K A C TICE of 
M E D IC IN E  unit S U R G E R Y .
t r  Refttdence and  Office, L evenaaler Block 
Main sreet
T H O M A S  S. R IC H  &  CO.,
No. 117 fiouth Market St., Boston.
R E FE R E N C E S B Y  PERM ISSION-.
SILAS PIERCE & CO., ANO ISAAC RICH & CO., 80ST3M.
Iy2*
A .  J .  E R S K I N E
F i r e ,  L i f e  a m t  A c c i d e n t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
228 M ain S treet, - R ockland, Me.
Losses adjusted nnd paid at th is office. A gent 
for the well-known T ravelers’ A ccident Insurance 
| Company ot H artford. Iy3»
PROF. NELSON,
THE BARBER,
Can now be found in his E legant Room in
J O N E S ’ N E W  B L O C K ,
Tw o handsome new  C hairs, new  Razors, new 
j everything. Coll nnd get a  first-class slmve or hair 
i out. 3
E. A. BU TLER ,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Si ui Mirks touts Inker.
Kiska*on Hulls, Cargoes and F reights effected in 
reliable Companies a t reasonable rates.
1 All orders for vessels or freight will receive 
I prom pt attention.
C O B B ,  M  I G H T  &  C O . ,
SHIP CHANDLERS,
AGENTS FOR
P ortland Sail Durk , A m erican  Ship W ind­
lass Co.'s Capstans, W indlasses, 
Rudder Supporters, dtc.
R obbins’ A N C H O R  T R IP P E R S  aud B a­
ker’* Oil C om passes.
24r6 Alain. Street.
J. G. POTTLE,
M e r c h a n t  l a i l o r ,
AND DEALER IN
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 3
2 5 6  M a in  S t . ,  : R o c k la n d .
ALBERT BERRY’S
L I V E R Y  a n d  B O A R D I N G
STABLE,
L im erock S t r e e t .
® 1 0  A W E E K , i t i a d i i y  ... Lou,. ,:,.)ly  m«d.
» L Costly Outfit fret*. A ddress T kits & C’o 
Tucc-lu, Maim-. l>t(
WITH PATENT REFLEX GRATE.
Has stood  the T est o f Years aud is  Every­
where creatin g  th e Greatest 
E n th u siasm  am ong our  
H ousekeepers !
Its grcul popularity  is duo to its strid ing  improve, 
m enu  over o ther ranges. These im provem ents 
id arc peculiar features o f the
Among its  S p ec ia ltie s  aro  
Stool F in ish ed  Edge* und Panels.
Oven h h e lf  for Hasting Meats, 
O rnam ental H igh  Shelf,
E leg a n t Cabinet Rase, | 
Patent D ou blo-fju ick  Dumper,
, P aten t Reflex Grute,
Put cut H uh T ow el Dryer, 
Ami the Luigest Oven M ade, ta k in g  8 Full 
Sized P ie P la tes at a tim e.
T he New IU u is Mam  t At tlued uv
The Smith & Authony Stove Comp’y,
5 ’i A 54 Union ()!., Boston, Mas*.
ami is for sale by dealers everyw here.
Catalogues and Price* mailed ou application to I 
tlie m anufacturer*.
For r> ile in  KocUarvl by
J .P . W :S £& S O N .,
lyll E X C L U S I V E  A G E N T S ,
S H I P P I N G  T A G S ,
With and Without Strings,
1HUNTKD A T  T H E
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
H AS N 0 ALWAY3
i n  L I F E T I  M  E
SURPASSES^- OTHERSv - 'T - v  -ws nr
30 UNION SQ .N EW  Y ORK
3  C h i c a g o  i l l . •<?---------
Orange  m a s s .
E. C. S. IN C R A H A M , Agent,
WK»T CAM DKN. M U M .
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JRarinc Urpadment.
The hull of n fine boat Is offered for sale )n 
our advertising rohanrns.
Sch. Milford is loading paving at Wildcat for 
New York, at $19 per M.
A new three-masted schooner, hay loaded 
from Belfast, is in our harbor.
Bark W ill W. Case, chartered at Itio May 
26th, with coffee, for New York.
Sehs. Bedabedee and Belle Brown nrc bound 
to Vinalhaven with cargoes of coal.
Cnpt. Zed Brewster is at home. Ills brig R. 
W. Messer, is at Boston.
Sch. S. J. Gilmore is lying off the Point with 
a cargo of coal for A. F . Crock ett & Co.
Bark Addic E . Sleeper arrived at Vera Cruz 
19th inst., 26 days passage from Philadelphia.
Sch. Enterprise was in our harbor Saturday 
and sailed for Bangor Sunday morning seek­
ing.
Sch. J. Warren was slightly injured at Ban­
gor 20th inst, by collision with sch L. M. Col­
lins.
Sch. Helen of Rockland discharged a cargo 
of white oak timber at Bath from Virginia 
last week.
The warm weather is increasing the demand 
for ice vessels and freights aro firmer and tend­
ing upwards.
Steam sch. Maynard Stimncr, due at Boston, 
will load rough stone for Washington, D. C., 
when ready.
Sch. Free W ind had starboard jibboom guys 
broken at Bath last week by a bark drifting 
into h e r .
Lime freights to New York are 18 cts.. with 
a fair demand, which is supplied mostly by the 
regular coasters.
Sch. Billow, Gray, from Bangor for Boston, 
put into Boothbny 21st Inst, leaky, and was 
placed on the flats.
Sch. B. F . Farnham , from New York for 
Jacksonville, returned 22<1 with loss of jib- 
boom and sails.
Seh. Addie M. Bird is coming to Boston with 
coal from Rondout at SI. 10 and river money, 
or §1.40 without.
Brig Edith Hail, now at New York, is char­
tered for San Domingo, and gets 82500 out and 
back and foreign port charges.
Sch. Mary Farrow, of Belfast, from Bangor 
for New York, with lumber, put into Vineyard 
Haven 2d inst, leaking 1500 strokes per hour.
Capt. Robert Gregory arrived home Saturday 
night for a short visit. He is to command the 
brig Edith Hall, which is now in New York.
Capt. E . E. Titus has been engaged to com­
mand a Schooner belonging to the Boston 
Fertilizer Co. The position is an excellent 
one.
The whistling buoy which marked Cerberns’ 
Shoal, Long Island Sound, has disappeared. 
I t will be replaced by another as soon as practi­
cable.
Sch. Maggie E . Gray is discharging coal at 
Bath, after which she loads ice on the Kenne­
bec for Baltimore. Capt. D. E. Crockett is at 
home.
Capt. Court Perry, formerly master of the 
sch. Yankee Maid, has taken command of the 
sch. Bedabedee. Capt. Perry is one of llock- 
nnd’s smart young captains.
Sch. Hero, 8 tons burthen, owned by Dana 
Y. Dow, of Thomnston, was sold to Fred A. 
Wescott yesterday. Consideration unknown.
Capt. George Cables—who is well-known to 
most of our old citizens—is here from Nebras­
ka on a short visit, and looking after his inter­
est in the Geneva award fund, having a claim 
for a share In the brig Joseph, captured by tbe 
Savannah.
Notice is given that on Monday the 19th an 
United States steam drilling scow was moored 
upon Pat Rock in the mid channel at Hell 
Gate. As that position may lead to collisions 
with passing vessels, which might prove 
dangerous to the vessels and to the scow and 
particularly disastrous to the vessels unless 
care be taken in passing through the gate.
Launched at Bath, 24th inst, by Goss, Saw­
yer Sc Packard, a seh of 800 tons, called “ Mag­
gie J. Smith.” She is fitted with auxiliary 
steam power of 65 horse, calculated to propel 
her 4 or 5 knots per hour. She is owned by 
Capt. Theodore T. Anderson (who will com­
mand her), and others of Staten Island, N. Y. 
At Bath, same Inst., by Wm. Rogers, a sch of 
C87 tons, called “ E. II. Weaver,” owned by E. 
B. Sutton, of New York, Cnpt. J. Weaver 
(who commands her), and others of New 
Haven, Conn.
N ew Y oiik—Our correspondent writes un­
der date of June 24:
Freights during the week have been about 
the same as when last quoted. Coal to Bos­
ton 81-10 to 81-20; pig iron .to Boston, 81-50 
. . .  .The arrivals were as follows:—Burks C. P. 
Dlxon.Ephraim W illiam s; schs. Nellie E. Gray, 
May Day, R. B. Smith, Susan, Belle Brown, J. 
S. Case, Richmond, Lucy Ames, Silas McLoon, 
Idaho, Fleetwing, and R. L. K enney....The 
following charters were made—sehs. Idaho, 
small cargo of stone hence to Boston, 82 per 
ton—R. L. Kenney, Portland cement, hence to 
Boston, 38 cts. per bbl., small lot—S. J. Lind 
sey , salt, hence to .Portland, gl.35 per ton— 
Yankee Maid, sand, Clinton Point to Boston, 
81.65 per ton—Ruth S. Hodgdon, same voyage 
and same rate—Fleetwing, cement, Rondout to 
Boston, through; bridges, 25 cts. her bbl—II. 
B. Smith and Pennsylvania, coal, hence to 
Rockland, 81-25 per ton—Silal McLoon, coal, 
Hoboken to Carver’s Harbor, ami Beda!>edec, 
Elizabetbport to Carver’s Harbor, 81.3° per 
ton—bark Albert Shurttz, coal, Hoboken to 
Boston, 81,10 per ton—schs. Belle Brown, coal, 
Hoboken to Vinalhaven, 81-30 per ton—Luella 
A. Snow, ’general cargo to Campeachy and 
back with fustic. Terms private. Lawbence.
finishing she will be hauled out on the railway 
and painted.
Sch. Ella Prsssey, of Philadelphia, is dis­
charging coal for F. R. Spear. She is charter­
ed to load rough stone and paving at Spruce 
Head and W ildcat quarry.
Sch. Snmncl Lewis, last week reported 
a«borcat Sheep Islam) and subsequently towed 
into this port, bas been discharging her deck­
load of lumber the past week ami will go on 
the So. Marine Railway as soon as the tide Is 
sufficiently high.
P o r t  o f  K o c k ln u d —F o re ig n  A rr iv a ls  
a n d  C le a ran ce s .
Ar 23, Br sch Sarah B. Leach, Glass, St 
Andrews, NB.
Ar 24, Br sch Governor, Yandall, St John, N 
B.
Ar 26, Br schs Ashton, ’Lewis, Weymouth, 
Nova Scotia; Moses Black, Rugglcs, Port 
Gilbert, do; Westfield, Perry, St Johns.
Ar 27, Br schs M& L White, Haley, Port 
Gilbert, N S ; Lottie B, Cosman, St John, NB.
Cld 21, Br seh Avon, Comean, Port Gilbert, 
N S.
Cld 22. Montezuma, Everett, Port Gilbert, 
N S.
Cld 24, Br sch Sarah Black, Glass, St An­
drews, N B.
Cld 26, Br sch Governor, Yandall, Goose 
Creek, N B.
Cld 27, Br seh M & L White, Haley, West- 
port, N S ; IMoses Black, Rugglcs, Port Gil­
bert, N S ; Westfield, Perry, St John N B.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
E doahtown—Ar 19, sch Moses Eddy, Sim- 
onton, Oak Bluffs for New York.
Cnn.vn K e y s — Cld 15, sch Joseph Farwell, 
Winfield, Tampico.
Moiiii.e—Sid from Fort Morgan 15th, sch 
Annie Lewis.
K ey west—Sid 18, sch S M Bird, Farwell, 
Carabelln, Fla.
Brunswick, Ga—Ar  15, sch Nellie Drink- 
water, New York.
R ichmond—Sid 17, sch M W Ilupper, Gil- 
ebrest, Salem.
Sid 19, sch E Arcularius, Snow, Rockland.
Boston—Ar21 , Lanie Cobb, Cobb, Eliza­
beth port.
Ar 22, sch Atalanta, Bradbury, Rockland.
Cld 22, bark W Armlngton, Jr, Hooper, 
Inagna.
P hiladelphia—Ar 19, sell Charlie & Wil­
lie, Reed, Vinalhaven.
Ar 20, bark Alex Campbell, Bunker, Cien- 
fuegos.
Ar 21, sch Ada Ames, Adams, Rockland.
N ew York—Ar 23, sch IT L Glover, Gray, 
Rockland.
Sid 23, schs Pennnylvania and Belle Brown.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Cld fin Windsor 9, seh A F Crockett, Thorn­
dike, New Y ork ; 12, sch L E Messer, Gregory, 
Alexandria; 16, John Bird,Smith, Baltimore.
SJd from Antwerp 21st inst, ship Nancy Pen­
dleton, Pendleton, Cardiff.
At Melbourne 13th inst, bark S D Carlton, 
Freeman, from Boston.
Shi from Newcastle, NSW, 3d ult, hark 
Adelia Carlton, Grant, Honolulu.
Along; th e  W h a rv e s .
Very dull the past week.
Tbe frame for Cobh, Wight & Co.’s vessel is 
all up.
Sch. Chase is discharging coal for A. F. 
Crockett & Co.
Sch. Ariosto was loaded with lime for Boston 
by Farrand & Spear last week.
Sch. American Chief loaded lime for New 
York for A. C. Gay Sc Co.
Sch. Glean has been on the So. Murine Rail­
way for general repairs and painting.
A. F . Crockett & Co. have loaded Sch. Jen" 
nie Greenbauk with lime for New York.
Sch. Nile arrived from Boston with corn for 
the Rockland Steam Mill Saturday, and is now 
discharging. She will load lime for New York.
Sch. Nellie V. Jiokcs is loading ice at the 
Railroad W harf for Norfolk, Va., at 75 cts. 
per ton freight. T he ice tomes by ears from 
Warren.
Seh. W illiam Rice is here discharging a car­
go of coal for A. F . Crockett Sc Co. Alter
“ H o u r O n O il.”
L. P. Follet, Marion, O., states that lie has 
used T homas’ E clectric Oil for burns, and 
has found nothing to equal it in soothing the 
pain and giving relief. Sold by J. II. Wiggin.
Pompetian red is one of the favorite colors 
in wali-papcring and house draperies.
The enterprising (inn of Geo. Woods & Co. 
of Cambridgcport, Mass., are again in the 
front, and exhibit three new styles in Organs 
and one in Upright Pianos. The samples on 
exhibition a t the store of Albert Smith show 
that not only has the standard of the firm 
been fully maintained, but if anything, the 
present instruments nrc in advance of their 
previous efforts. So many rumors concerning 
this firm have been circulated of late by 
malicious or misinformed individuals that it is 
only just to say that the firm has not gone out 
of business, but witli n change in the manage­
ment, new ideas, nnd fresh zeal, they are in a 
position to tuke a higher stand, and do a high­
er business than ever before. Iw23
w
DR. STACY,
O U L D  say  to  the citizens o f R ockland anti 
vicinity, Unit he has opened an Office at
2 2 5  M A IN  STREET,
(over T ibbetts’s M arket,)
W h e re  lie m ay be consulted ( f r e e  o f  c h a r g e ,)  
upon any  and  all diseases. I)r. 8 . has been very 
sueeesslul in  the trea tm en t of Chronic Diseases.
Office hours from 2 to 7 1*. M. T hursday , Friday 
and tfnturdaya o f  each week, ‘ 20
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R .
BOSTON
CLOTHING
S T O R E !
286 MAIN STREET.
Don’t  Y o i Make a M istake!
I t  i s  y o u r  D u t y  t o  M A K E
E v e r y  D o l l a r  C o u n t .
*
Buy where you can get what you 
want, and get it GOOD, for 
the LEAST MONEY
LOOK A R O U N D !
B u t  D o n ’t  I n v e s t  u n t i l  
y o u  h a v e  b e e n  t o  t h e
Boston Clothing Store
A n d  i n s p e c t e d  t h e  L a r g ­
e s t  a n d  m o s t  C o m ­
p l e t e  S t o c k  o f
Men’s, .Youth’s and Boy’s
C L O T H I M
E v e r  o t te r e d  f o r  Bale l u  t h i s  C ity .
W e have an immense stock of
A full lino o f Men’s, Y ouths’ Boys’ and 
Children’s
HATS AND tAPS.
Suiveylug , Exam ination  o f R ecords and Convey­
ancing, will receive prom pt a tten tion . O rders can 
be left a t the R e g i s t r y  o f  D e e d s  Office* or ad ­
d ressed  to B ox N o -1287, Post-office. 3uil5*
G E O .  W .  W H I T E .
—A full stock of—
K NO X C O U N TY —In  Court o f P robate, held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday  o f Ju n e , 1882.
I ' KM UEL LIN CO LN , G uard ian , o f Sidney E .jB u t le r ,  K lm ira J .  Butler, A licejW . B utler, J e n ­
nie L. B utler, F rank  E . B utler and A delieK . Butler, 
o f U nion, in suid County, having presented bin first 
accounts o f guardianship of said w ards for allow- 
ance :
O u d k h e I), th a t notice thereof be given th ree  
w eeks successively, in The Courier-G’atette, p rinted 
in Rockland, in said  C ounty, th a t all persons inter* 
ested  may a tte n d  at a P robute Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday  of Ju ly  next, and  
sliow cause, if  an y  they have, w hy the suid account 
should not be ullowe 1.
3w23 E . M. W O O D , Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A ttest :—B. K. K a l l o c h , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In P robate C ourt held a t Rock, 
lund on the th ird  T uesday of Ju n e , 1862.
r p H K  C om m issioners uppoiuted to assign to M ary 
I  M. B oynton, widow of C. V. K. Boyntou, late 
o f  Roi-kland, in said  County, deceased, her dow er 
in the real es ta te  o f the said doceused, having m ade 
re tu rn  o f  th e ir  d o in g s :—
Or d e r e d , T h a t uotiee thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette .p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may a tten d  at a  Probute C ourt to be held at 
Kocklund, on the th ird  T uesday  of Ju ly  next, and 
show cause, is any they have, why the said re tu rn  
should not be accepted, utid dower tusigned accord­
ingly
w23 E . M. W O OD, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—B.K. K a l l o c ij, Register.
To the Honorable Judge o f Probate fo r  
the County o f Knox.
r p i I E  uudersigned , David C. tim ith, o f  ltocklund, 
X  respectfu lly  represents th a t W illiam  C. Low, 
o f Rockland, ou the doth day o f A ugust, 1676, was 
duly  appoin ted  A dm inistrator of th e  goods and es­
tate  which w ere of A ugustus T . Low, late of said 
Rockland, deceased, and accepted suid t ru s t  and 
guve bond os required  by law, for the faithful per- 
formance o f  the duties o f  said tru s t;  upon which 
said bond the uudersigued became a su re ty , bu t is 
now desirous to be relieved from  said obligation.
W herefore he prays that your H onor, iu the ex* 
cruise o f a  ju s t  d iscre tion , will discharge your pe­
titioner from  fu rthe r liability upou said bond, 
ltocklund, Ju n e  20,1662.
DAVID C. SM ITH .
KNO X C O U N TY —In  P robate C ourt, held at 
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday o f Ju n e , 1662.
Ou the foregoing petition, Ordered, That uo 
tice be given by publishing a copy thereof and of 
order, ihrce weeks success!vtlv.s prior to the 
bxI, in  the " * ~
1882 Summer Arrangement 1882
F IV E  TR IPS PER W E E K .
Boston, Portland, Rockland 
and Bar Harbor.
STEAMER LEWISTON,
CAPT. C1IAS. d e k r t n g ,
" \T 7 T L L  leave P ortland  every 
▼ V Tuesday and F rid ay  eve­
ning at 11.15 trclock , o r on a r ­
rival o f Meant boat express 
tra in  over both Eastern and Bouton 8c Maine It. R. 
from Boston* for Rockland, (arriv ing  next m orning 
about ft o ’clock) CttMiiic, D eer D ie, Bedgwick, 8. 
W . H arbor, Bar H arbor, Milbrldge, .Tonesport and 
M ichlasport, (nrriving about 6 o'clock I*. M.)
R eturn ing , will leave Machla^port every Monday 
and T hursday  m ornings at 4.30 o’clock, touching n’t 
in term edia te landings, (arriving at Rockland about
5 o'clock P. M.) and Portland Fame evening, con­
necting with Pullm an night train  for Boston.
I*aj«senircr« not w ishing to take Pullm an tra in  
will not be disturbed until morning. T rain* leave 
the next m orning for BoMon nt 6.15 ami 8.45.
The New Sir. City of Richmond,
C A P T . W M . K. D E N N IS O N ,
Will leave wm o w harf every Monday, W ednesday 
and S aturday evenings nt 11.15 o’clock or on arrival 
of p team boat express trains from Boston for Mount 
D esert, touching at Rockland only, (nrriving next 
m orning about 5 o’clock; will leave Rockland about
6 o’clock direct for South W est and B ar H arbor, 
arriving about 10 o ’clock A. M., connects w ith  
steam er for Sullivan from Bar H arbor.
R eturning, will leave Bar H arbor nt 7 o ’clock A. 
M., M onday, W ednesday an 1 F riday, touching only 
a t South W est H arbor and Rockland, (arriv ing  
about 11.30 A. M. nt Rail Road W harf) connecting 
with Knox 8c Lincoln R. R. for Bath and A ugusta, 
nrriving in P ortland about 6 o ’clock P. M., connect­
ing w ith the stenmhont express trains over both 
ICnstern and Boston 8c Maine R. It. w hich leave at 
6 o’clock for Boston.
E CUSH IN G , Gon’l Mnunger, Portland. 
J .  P . W ISE , Ag e n t , Rockland.
23 Office a t 214, M ain St.
TO LET.
A  G OO D T E N E M E N T . A pply toCOBIt, W IG H T  & CO. R ockland, May 16,1882. 17
RUBBER COATS,
H A T S ,  C A P S ,  
L e g g i n g s ,  B l a n k e t s ,  & c .
T h e largest assortm ent of
Trunks, Valises,
B a g s ,  U m b r e l l a s ,  & c .
IN  T H I S  C IT Y .
[ p i f 3 I n s p e c t  o u r  i m m e n s e  
a s s o r t m e n t .
[p p f * L e a r n  o u r  r e a s o n a b l e  
P r i c e s ,  a n c l
rsar F o l l o w  y o u r  o w n  
c o n v i c t i o n s .
tb ia  <
Courier-(tu-ihird Tuesday of Julv 
nCte, a newspaper printed lu Rockland, that all 
pt-raou* iuterthUd may attend at u Court of Probate 
then to be held at Rockland, uml show cause, if 
>iny, why the prayer of mild petition should not be 
granted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
■ A true copy—AtWat:—B. K. Kaj.eoch, Register.
N O W  READY!
-----A T  T H E -----
N e w  s t o b e
-----O F-----
g :  w . d r a k e ,
At the Brook, Rockland.
New Victor Mower.
Easiest Draft Machine Made.
Mudgett Hay Tedder
Independent Forks— No Breakage
Yankee Horse Rake.
T W E N T Y -S IX  T E E T H .
The Best Working Rake ever be­
fore the Public.
D Y S P E P S IA !
T he coiiitant cry of thousands o f poor m ortals, 
who*e tmlnn, suffering* nnd d istress huve baffled 
the sk ill o f physicians and the pow er of m edicine iu
OU  ! M y H e a d  ! M y  H e a d  !
O il I M y  H a c k  ! M y  B a c k  I 
O h  ! M y  S to m a c h  ! M y S to m a c h  !
A nd still they will suffer and cry u n til they  find 
th e  m edicine that lius the inherent pow er to  cure
D Y S P E P S IA ,
C O N ST IPA T IO N
am i P IL E S .
A V I G G I N ’S  P E L L E T S
Is  the rem edy Hint will stand  in the gnp nnd repel 
p the terrific encroachments o f all diseases of the 
S tom ach, Bowels und Liver. T R Y  T H E M  ! You 
o o r suffering one, and your cries am W ainentutions 
w illbe tu rn ed  to joy , gladness and pi also.
P R E P A R E D  BY W I G G I N  Sc C O . ,
R O CK LA N D , M A IN E.
P r i c e  5 0  C V n t b  iv U o t t l e .
24Juub2peni
UNPRECEDENTED
B A R G A I N S
D R E S S  G O O D S
T h e cold and b ack w a rd  w e a th ­
er for the  p a st few  w eek s lia s had  
a d ep ressin g  effect upon th e  
D R E S S  G O ODS T R A D E , in con- 
seq u en ce  o f  w h ich  wo h a v e  b een  
a b le  to  buy large  lo ts  o f  G oods 
w h ich  w e sh a ll se ll a t a {{rent re­
d u ction  from  reg u la r  reta il price. 
A ll W o o l D R E S S  GO O DS, 4 4  
in ch es w id e ,8 0  cts.. w orth  0 5  and  
7 5  cts. A ll W ool, ex tra  lin e , 
ch o ic e  D ress G oods 4 4  in ch es  
w id e , 0 7  cts., so ld  ea r lier  in th e  
sea so n  sit $ 1 .0 0  per yard . A ll 
W ool H U N T IN G S and AL11A- 
T R O S CLO TH S in W h ite , C ream . 
I llu e , G arnet, R la ek  and  B r o w n s , 
17 ets. N ice  q u a lity  L ace B u n t ­
in g s , a ll co lo rs  and variety  pat-  
tern s on ly  1 2  1 -2  ets. per yard . 
L aw n T en n is S u itin g s, 4 0  in ch es  
w id e , 2 0  cts. per yard, u su al price  
5 0  cts. A lso  B A R G A IN S  in every  
D ep artm en t. P le a se  E x a m in e  
G O O D S an d  P R IC E S .
E.B.MAYO,
Rockland, Me. 20
3  L b s ,
GOOD PRUNES
F O R
2 5  C E N T S .
BIGKNELL TEA GO.
2 9 4  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
8 KOCKLAND.
HIRAM W ILDE,
- T K A C U E R -
Vocal Culture, Singing $  Harmony,
GIG AY ash in gton  S treet, Dost on,
W ill spend the aum iner in RO CK LA N D . A pply 
to bm ithn’ Music S tore, 289 Main St.
By perm ission reference is mode to  th e  following 
le tte r from one of Mr. AV lde’s pupil*, now stu d y ­
ing  iu  L o n d o n :
“ N icola F err i, teacher in the G uildhall School of 
mu*ic, Loudon, *uy* 1 m ust have hud the beat of 
instruction  in Am erica, a* I am *0 well qualified to 
tuke up the higher grade* of singing, uml that great 
cred it Is  due the teacher. 1 consider this u high 
com plim ent to you, us F erri compluius very m uch 
ab o u t the instruction received by so inunv o f his 
pupils previous tu reaching here. F rom  careful 
observation of the different m ethods of touching, 
y ours  conform s fully to th a t giveu a t G uildhall, 
w hich as a school for the voice, rauks am ong the 
h ighest in E urope.” 18
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
T his Hotel has C H A N G ED  H A N D S and is now 
u n d er the management of
H.C. Chapman & Berry Brothers
W ho, recognizing the necessity of im proved Hotel 
accommodations and comfort in thin section have 
undertaken to  satisfy th a t dem and. W ith  this view 
they have made substantially  a  new hotel o f the 
T hornd ike . All tin* upper rooms have been en­
larged and the size of tlie house increased b y  the 
additon of T H IR T Y  N E W  O NES. The office, 
stairw ays, hallways and exits have been greatly  im­
proved, new Imihs and toilets pu t in convenient 
places, and all new ly pain ted , papered and curpcted 
throughout. Beds, table w are and linen all new .
It i- the design of the new  P roprie to rs to make 
th is Hotel becond  to no ne  in E astern  Maine. It 
is m ost conveniently located for tourists  en route to 
Mt. D esert, being the nearest Hotel (only a few 
steps) to post office, telegraph ofllce nnd steam ers.
H e r r y  B r o t h e r s  L iv e r y  S ta b le  is connected 
w ith  this House, Hacks, Couches and C arriages t f  
all kind* on arrival of trains and steam ers.
T o u r i s t s  while at B ar H arbor w ishing Team s 
should not fail to call on B e r r y  B r o th e r s .  Team s 
of every description, with skilful drivers. Board- 
ing H orses u specialty. -i
m sE tm
T u e  K in g  o f  t l ie  B o d y  is the bru in ; th e  stom 
h  its main) support; the nerves its m essengers, 
the bowels, the k idneys and the pores its safe-
The money cheerfully refunded , i j  
from, any cause dissatisfaction.
Remember the Place and Number,
286 Main St.,
I
C. F. W OOD & CO.
GEO. F.PAYS0N& SONS
SOUTH HO PE,
W ould  announce that they have ju s t  estab lished  
them selves a t the Buildings o f tbe S o i r n  H o p e  
M V u  C o., und will engage in the m anufacture of
S A S H  A N D  B L I N D S .
Door and Window Screens,
Furui»hed ut S hort Notice.
All o rders prom ptly u tleuded  to. W ork  
guaranteed  firsi-class. 20
K QUARRYMEN
S T O N E C U T T E R S
W an ted  ut H urricane isle . F i r s t - C l a s s  W a g e s  
P a id .  21
guards. Indigestion creates a violent revolt among 
these attaches of tin* legal organ, and to bring them 
buck ts their duty, there if nothing like the regulat­
ing, purifying, invigorating, coo ing operation of 
Tahuaxt’s Sl.LTHKlt Al’LUIENT. It renovates 
the system and restores to health both the body und 
the mind.
SOLD BY A L L  DRL’GGLSTS. |R4w22
L iv ta  Complaint, a n d  Kloulatsu 
th e  Stomach und Bo wees w ithout 
sickening or griping, o r leav ing  tho  
Bowels in a  coustiputed sta te .
A s p e c if ic  fo r F e v e r  and  A g u e .
Y O U N G  > n : r v  !
Every youug man who is desirous o f  ob tain ing  
sound, p ractical education should attend  the
Rockland Commercial College.
All Business and English studies taught iu  the mosi 
thorough m anner. S ix  most com petent in structo rs 
Send for catalogue uml see whul form er St udeuta su 
N e x t  S c h o o l Y e a r  c o m m e n c e s  S E P T .  4 ,  18 6 i 
A ddress L . A , B A K itO N , P r o p r i e t o r ,  l t o c k  
l a u d ,  M a in e .  R4w2g
Miss Sawyers' S alve,
A S NOW  prepared , bouts the w orld. * # « . pci 
box. Reut b y  u i . u WI 6 6 1 M & Cfl., P ro p 's , Rock 
land , Mi-. XUw’ZZ 
E V A P O  R T O R S
lUUSTRATlD CATALOGUE FREE. 
AAIACK. M ’F ’G  C O .,
W aynesboro, P a.
FRUIT
W ere n eve r so w ell p repared  as now  lo 
p lease euslom ers w ith desirab le  D R E S S  
G O O D S for S p ring  and  S u m m er, am o n g  
w hich  can be found the popu la r
ALBATROSS, ," « ^ r ra
BUNTINGS, ’"am i'll?  
SMALL CHECK,
In  Blue and W hite, B ronze nnd W hite, Black an d  
W hite, nnd other combi nations.
S I I O O D A S ,
M A R G R A V E S ,
N U N ’S  V E I L I N G S ,  
B R O C A D E S ,
M O I R E S ,
V E L V E T S ,  8* t r
IN TR IM M IN G S ,
W o have m any Now and P re tty  artic le ., and w ould 
make , p ed a l mention of a full line of
W A T E R E D  S I L K S ,
All fthndca for the Low l ’riee of
$1 .0 0  per yard.
------I N ’—
BLACK SILKS,
we cannot be outdone. W o have them  at 0 3  1-2 
e ta ., 7 0  e t» „  S l.O O , * 1 ,3 5 ,  « i | .5 0 ,
8*1.75 unit S 3 .0 0 .
Our $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50 are 
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Ladies often send nwny for sam ples o f 
B L A C K  STLK8 to select from. I t  is very hard  
judg ing  the quality  when you Iiave a w hole 
piece to examine, and u tterly  Impossible to do 
so fYom a small sam ple. W e will give any  lady 
sam ples from four d ifferent pieces o f Silk, and 
tlie pieces the sam ples were cut from, to m atch 
together. I f  they will m atch them  nil correctly  
we will sell them  their dress pattern  a t cost.
A Splendid Line of
Colored Dress Silks,.
Nice Quality at $1.25.
L A D IE S ’ ANII C H IL D R E N ’S
LISLE AND SILK GLOVES,
In Colors and Black, to lace o r button.
O n e  L o t  L a c e  G lo v e s , 10 H o o k s ,
O n e  L o t ,  2 E la s t ic * ,  L o c o  W r .s t ,  F in i s h e d  
F in g e r s ,  fo r  5 0  c ts .
O n e  L o t ,  2 E la s t i c s ,  L a c e  W r i s t s  an c l B a c k a  
F in i s h e d  F in g e r s ,  fo r  5 0  c t s .
O n e  L o t ,  2  E la s t i c s ,  3 7  1-2  c t s .
O n e  L o t ,  4 E l a s t i c s ,  2 5  c t s .
O n e  L o t ,  4 E la s t ic s ,  a n d  L a c e  W r is t s ,  2 5  c te .  
O n e  L o t  f o r  17 c ts .
O n e  J O B  L O T , 1 0  c ts .
OUR 8 rOCK OF
K ID  G L O V E S,
In black and Colors is complete.
W e  L a v e  4  D u t to n s ,  n t  S I . 3.7 a n d  DM .75. 
W e  h a v e  3  D u t to n s ,  n t  DM.0 0  u n d  DS1.50. 
W e  h a v e  5 H o o k s ,  l t l .A C K ,  a t  S I . 35 .
We would make special mention of our
2 5  ct. COUNTER
Ol' Ladies)' M isses’ an il C h ild ren ’s  
H O S IE R Y , many of them worth 
5 7  1 -2  cts. per pair.
We also have in stock Ladies’ Clack and 
Colored S IL K  H O SE  ; I .is le  T h rea d  
in all colors ; B illh l’i^RHll.s in l'la in ,
Clocked, Colored and Stripes, and a full line 
of cheaper qualities—Prices 8, 10, 121-2 cts. 
per pair.
We used great care in the selection of
Sill S lades, Sun Umbrellas, Fans,
L aces, G im ps, F r in g e s , D ress  
B u tto n s . L ace T ies, C ollars, H oop  
Sk irts , B u s tle s , C orsets, P ie -  
nle und S h op pin g  B a sk e ts , 
etc ., and will give the Lowest 
Prices to customers.
We have a full line of Ladies’
B allriian & Gauze Underwear.
GAUZE VESTS,
In Long and Short Sleeves, at 25, 37, and 50c
.  —EXTRA TRAPES IN—
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Crashes, Turkey Reds, &c.
A number of Job Lots of
TOILET BOiAIPB.
I j f  We lack space for more, so invite all to- 
visit us, and we assure tbem that we can suit 
the most fastidious.
iV.OLBKVmiGOL
277 Main Street, Rockland.
